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Mr. SPEAKER: If the hion. member ie je
deubt hoe should make suire beore hoe raises a
question cf privilege.

Mr. O'NEILL: Hew can I ho sure, Mr.
Speoakcr? I notice in to-day's papor that yos-
terday in cne cf the clîurches in this city a
cergyman su.ggostcd from the pulpit te the
maie moembers cf bis cengregatien that they
romove thoir cauts and ho cemfertable. That
uvas donc witheut any disrespect in tho bouse
cf the Lord, and I suggest that the camne
tbing might ho donc bore. I know that the
govornment and tho people cf this country
sveuid weîcome the news tiîat the members cf
this house biad taken off their coats, rellcd up
thoir sicevos and gene te work.

Mr. SPEAKER: I notice that tho hion.
ciomber did not include the Speaker. I would
r.îîiîr doprccate bis suggestion.
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Righit Hon. W. L. M-,ACKENZIE KING
(Prime Miîiisîer): Mr. Chairiîîan, on Friday

ho behuso svas in ccmmîtteo of the wliolo on
the estimatos cf tho Departmont cf Extornal
Affairs. Te-day thore are items pertaining to
the Department cf Extornai Affaire which.
appoar in cennectien with the war appropria-
tion bill, and it is the latter items I propose
te take up at the, nmont. What I weuld
,suggost, if it is agrecablo te hion. membrrs, is
îiîat as tue uwo discussions will relate to tue
saille subjcct lion. mocîbons sheîild feel frce
te discuss extornal affaire grenoraily under the
first itemn that, wil bi h îfore us je the war
appropriatiomn bill, jîist as if that were tho
item thiat appears unden extornal affairs in the
estimatos. Hon. mombors wihl roalizo that
thono are roasons et this time why I am
afixiolîs te got thrcugi tue estimates wlîîeh
nolate toeoxtornai affains. both thoso under
tue war appropriation bill and in the crdinary
estimates as seon as possible, without any
desiro te imit discussion upon them. It might
facilitato mattors for ail were it understecd
there ceuld ho a wide range cf discussion at
theoeutset, net imiting that discussion te one
particular item.

[Mr. O'Neffi.]

Hon. R. B3. H.\ýNSON (York-Sunbuiry): Mr.
Chairman, I liad nlot intcndrd to take part
in this discuss.ion at t'îis late stage in the
session, ani wouid net have donc se hiad it
net bren for one or two observ ations which
fr11 fron thli lips of certain miembers cf the
bouse on Fridav ladt. I shahl be as bni as I
pcssibiv ean, and say what I have te say with
cee.irrty. lîcause I realize that the atmcsphere
cf this Citv a nd înaybo of this ehamber is net
cenducix e te calmn and philosophie censidera-
tien cf a miatter se important as Canada's
fereige pelicy.

Bofore I procced furthrr I should like te
associate myseif withi the renarks cf the Prime
Minister and thr iraý-der of the officiai eppesi-
tien witii relation te tho great îvorld events
that are ncw taking place. MarIi I say~ rrgrcr-
fliy ilaît I wa., srirry te ho:ir a note
intorjerird inte that discussion w'hich shcwrd
at ieaist-I want teo c areful what I say-an
elexiient cf a lark cf apprrciaticn cf the gravity
cf the tinme. There is a timo and,îl.Lter on,
I havse no dob)t t1brr wiii lic a pilacer wk irr
comlliain ts againt th piii c C )

1
1Vand îcnduet, cf

the gos inoient îua ' \ be mîade during the
course cf tis di bate. A., I sat lîrre and
lî,tenî il bo fie cbse rvaiicns cf let i on.
10hi uin s I rci cilic nt h n i liiit re tIrcet t bey
suere 11o) fi se izi d cf th e gravit o f flic
s itula tion ushi cli roc froc ts thle Ca caîian ;irniy
and thle Canaîlian eoie I say tlîat, in a
kindly w:iy, i 1cu. tI îînk we cîîglit tc have
a senseocf piroportion and a senseocf propriety.
I ain aware tlîat soine proplr dIo net hiave
tlîat sonse ef preprioty. We hiad an exhibition
cf it a fruv minutes age froin the hon. momber
fcr Kings with respcct te myseif. I could sec
tlîat lic wantrd te make a play on werds
against me.

Mr. GRANT: A guilty conscience needa ne
accuser.

Mr. HAN-,,SON' (Yerk-Sunbury) : And ie that
way to show bis disliko cof me. It dees net
makc a bit cf difforonco te me w'hat the hon.
nîombrr tlîinks cf me. Ho wiil disappoar from
tue political coco je duc course as men cf his
calibre uisually do.

Ie revorting- te the subj oct mattor cf the
dobato, forcige affairs, I sheuld like te effer
my congratulations te the hion. mombor for
Vancouver Southi (Mr. Greon) on tho forcoful
and thouglîtful addresa which ho delivored on
Friday morning. Hon. gentlemen may net
agi-ce withi aIl bis promises, they may net, agree
withi ail ics conclusions, but thoy will agree
tiîat lic spoko tho mind cf a large number cf
Canadian people, and that hoe effered te the
peopleocf Canada constructive suggestions
which are well werthy cf their censideratien.
J porscnally desire te associate myslf-and I
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speak only for .myself-with five of the six
proposals which he made near the conclusion
of his speech. I shall not cover the same
ground or dilate on the virtues of the pro-
posals which he made. I should like to reserve
to myself consideration of the fifth proposal,
namely, that Canada should become a mem-
ber of the pan-American union. I should like
to have a little more light and a little more
information on the whole position before I
give my personal adherence to that proposal.
I know there are advantages and disadvan-
tages. I understand that one of the reasons
why Canada has never been invited, apart
from seeking, to membership in the pan-
American union so-called, is that we were
part and parcel of the British empire, and
perhaps on the theory, the unfounded theory,
that Canada was not a self-governing domi-
nion. However, I should like, as I say, to
reserve to myself consideration of all the
aspects of the proposal as to how it might
affect this country.

On Friday I listened with a great deal of
attention to the Prime Minister's statement
of Canada's foreign policy, if one may so term
it. I do not think he carried us very much
farther than he has carried us on previous
occasions, particularly in his speech of the 19th
of March last in his review of the progress of
the war. Of course I am more or less in
agreement as to the main topic discussed by
him, and by the same token I suggest to the
hon. members and to the people of Canada
that because we are in the war and because
we are making now a great contribution to
the war-I do not want anybody to say that
I have denied that we are making a great con-
tribution to the war-Canada must of neces-
sity take a greater interest in foreign affairs
with respect to the whole world. It will no
longer do to say that we are being merged
into nationhood and that we are a great world
power and then retire into an ivory tower and
say we will have no commitments, we will not
tie ourselves up to this particular sphere or
that. Great power, a great status in the
affairs of the world, particularly in a war era,
brings of necessity great responsibilities. Can-
ada, if she is to call herself a nation, and an
adult nation, must assume those responsi-
bilities.

I have listened on many occasions to the
Prime Minister's declarations with respect to
foreign affairs, and have always thought that
they were largely negative. I believe he
summed up the position of his government and
gave us his philosophic view with respect to
this matter in the concluding varagraoh of

the speech which he made on the 19th of
March. I am now quoting from page 1397 of
Hansard:

When this country went into the war it did
so as a result of the action of this parliament
taken on its own account, a decision reached in
accordance with what it believed to be and
certainly was the will of the people of Canada.

There is no quarrel with that; we all agree.
But I call particular attention to the last
sentence of the paragraph:

In all our relations with other parts of the
empire and with other countries, so far as the
present administration is concerned, we intend
to stand on the ground of a status of our own
equal to that of each and all of the self-
governing communities-the dominions and the
United Kingdom included.

That is a positive assertion of the govern-
ment's foreign policy, and that is as far as
it goes. In the past if we have had a foreign
policy, as I appreciate it, such as it was, it
was composed of two negative positions and
one positive position. The first negative
position has been that we shall have no
commitments at all. The second negative
position, as I appreciate it, has been that we
shall watch and wait to see what happens.
Without desiring in any way to be offensive
-and I do not wish to interject a harsh
note at all-these two negative positions add
up to isolation. That has been the guiding
star of the Canadian foreign policy of my
right bon. friend in the period in which he
has been Prime Minister or leader of his
party, down to the time of the outbreak of
the war. I submit that is a fair interpreta-
tion. I do not think my right hon. friend
will disagree.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I do, most
absolutely.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Then, of
course, we will agree to disagree. But my
attitude is this: the Prime Minister's funda-
mental policy of foreign affairs, with the one
exception that I referred to, has been nega-
tive; it has been based on the assumption
that this country shall make no commitments
whatever with anybody with relation to our
foreign affairs, and to me at any rate that
spells isolation.

The third, that which I call the positive
position which the Prime Minister has
assumed, is that in season and out of season
he has emphasized, and many times I think
he has over-emphasized, the question of
Canada's status within the British empire.
No one has challenged the fact that Canada
has equality of status within the British
empire. It is true that was net always so,
but we have had an evolution rpsulting from
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the grow ti from a colonial status up to the
time that Canada went into the war of 1914
of lier own volition, when she took a man's
part in w orld affairs with respect to Europe.
1I(do suggest to the Primo Minister that ne
matter what iniperial conferences mnay bave
said and donc, the heginning of nationhood
anti equiality of status for Canada within 'the
realini of the British empire ivas established
by Sir R{obert Borden and by the Canadian
forces at the time of the last conflict. We
asserted ourselves at, the pcace conference
which followed the last war. We wvere
signatory to the Versailles treaty, and the
evolution m-as then complete and accepted by
the whole world. Ail that remained to be
donc ivas to put into concrete form, as was
donc subsequently, a declaration of the status
contained in the Balfour declaration. That
was subscquently crystallized as a declaratory
statute in the statute of Westminster, which,
1 believe. ivent a littie further in respect of
the section whicha refers to the Colonial Laws
Validity Act.

So that Canada evoived as a self-governing
nation in the course of tirne by reason of
the trend of events, not by any statutory
provision. She evolved as a self-gaverning
nation, by taking her place, ber proper place,
wvithin the sphere of empire. And to be
harping-perbaps a better word would be
dwelling-upon this question of equality of
status is just putting up a straw man and
knocking him down. To me, coupled witb the
isolationist position which the Prime Minister
1 believe alîvays occupied Up to the tirne of
the last war, the two together tend to-ward
separatism. If I sbould. wish any confirma-
tion of my views in relation to this matter
I shoulil have only to reler to the speech
of the hon. member for St. Lawrence-St.
George (Mr. Claxton) in the bouse on Friday
last, and to other speeches made by the bon.
member.

Mr. MaeNICOL. One cannot attach any
weighIt to them at ail.

Mr. HANSON-" (York-Sunbury): I miglit
just as well dýeal with the position as I see
it. here and now. Somne sessions ago the
lion. member made a speech in the house
in which he said I had assumed-and I be-
lieve lie ivas referring more particularly te
me-that I was more British than the British.
Well. I never claimed to occupy any such
position. I amn a Canadian first, as I be-
Iiex-e lie is. But since the war began, and
particularly since Dunkirk. believing as we
do in the ideals and principles which actuated
the British when they entered this war in

[Mr. R. B. Hainson.]

September 1939, knowing tlîat as a resuit of
w-bat, liappencd at Dunkirk Great Britaîn
stood alone, ns she did for rnany months;
'helicving that she tlien assumed and stili re-
tains the moral leadership of the world-
lîaving regard to these facts w-e could not do
anything else, it would be unbecoming for us
to do anything else than to support Great
Britain-indeed it was our bounden duty-
during the wbole period of the war. And
I believe that government policy has been
directed along tliat lino.

But that is not the pbilosophy of the bon.
member for St. Lawrence-St. George, protest
as he will-and I know be bedg-ed in bis speech
last Friday in respect of bis previons
utterances--

Mr. CLAXTON-L: There was no bedging at
ail.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Well, that
is a matter of opinion. I as.sert, it and tbe
lion. member denies it. We shall bave to
let it go at that. I arn not going to take
the time to analyse lus speech. But I bave
always understood. that the hon. member be-
longed. to that school of isolationists and
separatists w-hich is most vocal in the country,
whose cbairman is Professor Frank Scott of
McGill university, and to that school of
thought of which Mr. Underhill of Toronto
university is chief spokesman.

Mr. CLAXTON: May I ask the bon. mcm-
ber a question?

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Yes.

Mr. CLAXTON: Maiy 1 ask if there is
any evidence anywbere, at any tirne, of rny
ever lîaving belonged to any scbeol of isolation-
ism?

Mr. HANSO'N (York-Sunbury): Tbat is a
fair question, and I arn bound to tell the
bon. member that 1 arn endeavouring te
locate the evidence at tbis time. I bave net
got it before me now, but I believe it is
there.

Mr. CLAXTON: There is no snch evidence.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): And I
believe it is tiiere in a statement made in
the Winnipeg Frce Press, in which the bon.
member's naine is included among a list of
one liundred. mon w-ho demandcd certain things
w-nu respect to Canada's foreign policy.

The hon. member told us on Friday that in
1937, I believe it was, be w-as one of tbose
who demanded the removal of Mr. Chamber-
lain fi-oni theO pimie iiîîîui-teni-hip of Grvatî
Brîtain. I just wonder at the, shall I say
nerve, of a group of people in Canada who
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would tell the people of England who, ouglit
to be their prime minister. Wbat would we
in Canada say if some .public mnan in England
were ta tell us that we ouglit to get rid of
Mackenzie King, and get rid of him once and
for ail?

Mr. MARTIN: Some people in Canada
tried that.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): It is al
rigbt for the Canadian people to do that, but
tbe point I make is that we would resent any
public man in Great Britain telling us who
our prime ýminister should le. And, if I may
say so, I think the hon. member had a lot
ta, do, wben lie toid the people of Great
Britain wbo ouglit to be their prime minister
lie was carrying a pretty big load. I was
reminded of the Three Tailors of Tooley
Street-"!We, the people af England."

The hon. member's views appear at page
4599 af Hanaard, and I have said what I think
about them. Arn I correct in saying that ini
1938 the bon. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George was one of those Wiho advocated
the neutrality of Canada? Was lie one of
those who joined with the late hon. member
for Selkirk in respect of a bill tibat hon. mem-
ber introduced in the bouse declaring that if
Great Brîtain went ta war Canada should, be
neutral? Has lie read th-e speech of the then
minister of justice, one of the greatest speeches
in tny opinion that the late Mr. Lapoinfte ever
made, in which lie controverted that position,
and as a result of which that line of -thouglit
neyer attained more than a premature birth
in C~anada?

Mr. CLAXTON: Is the hon. member asking
me ta answer?

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury):- Yes.

Mr. CLAXTON: At that time I advocated
aur taking-and we had ta, take, of course--
precisely the course whicli we took in 1939.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): That is
not my information. I amn bou±nd to say I
have nat the evidence here, but 1 think it is
available. I have been told it is available,
shawing that the bon. meniber for St. Lawrence-
St. George, who I know is an isolationist, was
at that time in favour of the neutrality of
Canada. If lie denies it, then I accept lis
word.

Mr. CLAXTON: I deny -it absolutely.
There is no trace of evidence that I was an
isoIationist, as rny hon. friend bas said,, at any
stage. There 18 the fact that I adivocated
from 1931 on, Canada's full participation in

ail the agencies which would make for inter-
national peace, security and prosperity. That
is I think the exact opposite of heing an
isolationist.

Mr. HIANSON (York-Sunbury): la the hon.
member one af those who adheres to the
position of Professor Underbili of the univer-
sity of Toronto who declared some months
ago, perhaps some years ago, at least prior
to this present war, that if Britain should ever
again be engaged in a European conflict and
require aid, Canada apparently should thumb
her nose at ber? That is a matter of record.
These gentlemen meet together at Lake
Couchiching and they give utterance ta senti-
ments thatare shocking to Canada in these
perilous times. No matter what the hon.
member may profess ta express at this time,
he daes not expreas the views of the Canadian
people with respect to foreign palicy. Re d-id
not do so in a speech which he made in
another place and whicli is unreported; lie did
not express the views of loyal Canadians, nor
did he express themn on Friday when lie took
the position which he did. I repudijate the
suggestion that lie speaks for me or for the
people who think like me.

Mr. CLAXTON: The hon, gentleman has
suggested that in some speech upon which. he
cannot put his fingers I have expresaed views
which are not loyal. I sulimit that that sug-
gestion is unparliamentary. My. hon. friend
cannot find sucli a speech because there is no
sucli speech.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): I may have
it after the recess. I have been very frank
and suggested that wbile I asked for it I could
not find it in the library hefore I came liere,
but I arn told that it is there.

Mr. CLAXTON: 1 ask my hon. friend to
withdraw that remark.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): Wliat is
the speciflo remark that 1 arn asked to
withdraw?

Mr. CLAXTON: The hon. member lias sug-
gested that I made a statement showîng my
disloyalty.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunhury): 1 neyer
said anything of the sort. What I said was
that the statement on foreign policy to which
the hon, gentleman gave utterance doea flot
represent the views of the majority of Cana-
diana, and it certainly in no sense represents
my views. If it is intended to represent the
pbulosopby and policy of the bon, gentle-
man, so far as I am concerned I do not belong
to tbat sebool of isoiationists and separationists.
The bon. member for St. Lawrence-St. George
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is the understudy in the privy council office
of the Prime Minister, and I should like to
know if what hie said on Friday represents
the views of the Prime Minister. It would
be interesting to know if the Prime Minister
accepîs the views te wbieh the hion. member
for St. Lawrenee-St. George gave utterance.

I shouid like ta rcfer briefly to the Prime
Minister's statement. I was struck by the
fact that the Prime Minister jndicated that
whiia Canada bad been consulted in con-
nection with ona major sphiere of war
time activity, nameiy, the production of
supplies and w-ar materiais, we liad never
been consulted w'ith respect ta war strategy or
the carrying an of the war. That is ta say, we
were nlot taklen into the counicils of the United
Kingdom and the United States with respect
ta whiat sbouid take place.

Mr. M.ACKENZIE KING: I do not think
I ever made a statement, of the kind.

Mr. HIANSON (York-Sunbiiry) :That is the
inferenco I have, drawn.

Mr. MA*CKENZIE KING: My hion. friend
is drawing an inference-

'Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): I am
entitied ta draw any inferünce I like. That. is
my interpretation. I gathercd from what the
Prime Minister said idr interrogation that
while we bad been consuited with respect to
%var suippli e,, anil \var iakt rial, , we as a worild
power, if wo are 10 call ourseix-es such, had
nlot had any part or control in dotermining
world war strategy.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: That is a wrong
rnference altozether; that i., an unwarranted
and wrong inference.

Mr. I{ANSON (Yoirk-Siinbîn'iv) Is there
an~ 'body w îtlîn soiinî of mx' voice Wxho
helieves foir one minute Iliat if n'a bad been
infonred bc foreband of wIîat ivas proposed to
ba done ait Casab]:înva. the Primie Minister
xvouid have ncgiereted to tell lis about il?
There is not nîiwh t bat lin ne(glee,(ts to tell
us tliat re-fli ('15 is. own giory.

Mr. MACKENZIE UING: Does m.v lion.
fri end siî îg ,t t h atii bfuie C asabiamca I sb oul
have 101(1 t lus IIuse of (Sommons of the
striatcg eiv iii i osais tiia t w l'e ta o pîiput for-
ivard at tlîat. -imie?

Mr. IIANSON (Yr-înuv: No, I
nover madle any sureb siggestion.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: That is what
miv haon. friend is saying.

Mr. HAN1SON (okSibivi What, I
did sugges.t was tbat while Canada n'as taking
a major part in certain aspects of the war,

[Mr. R. B. Hansoii

and somiewhat, belatcdly in cannection with
armed forces-I am flot placing any fault
on anybody for this-wc hav e neyer been con-
sulted withi respect ta war stratcgy or world
war planning withi regard ta figliting.

Mir. MAUCENZIE KING: That is not-

Mr'. HANSON (Yoi'k,-Stinhuriy): That is a
fair inferenco ta draw from the fact that if
ivo had been consuitcd I amn certain we woîild
have heen told about it. There is nlot much
that tlîc"e gentlemen ex or munis in telling about
thciî' awn glory.

Mr'. MACKENZIE RI-NG: If my lion.
friend w'iil read thec speech I made at the
apening of the session on the addrcss. he xviii
find thora speciflo refeî'cnce ta the extent ta
w hih wc w ere cansulted.

Mr. LIANSON (Yoi-lk-Suniburv) : I shoîiid
like ta refer ta the speec'h made by the
Prime M\inistci' on Friday at the apening of
this (lebate. Ha was referring ta post-war
c'oneept.s, andI I should likec ta quota front
luco' 41558 cf Homsard, as follows:

'lhle timte is approaclîiig hiowever, when aven
hefore x'ietar3' is won the concept of the united
nîationis w iii have ta ha emibodicd in sottie ferni
of interniationîal orgaiiization. On the one
lîand, auttluuity in interniational affairs muîst
iiot ha coîîccntrated axciusively in the largest
pan crs. On the otlu'r, aîiîhority canîlot ha
dixided equaill aîîîong ail the thirty or more
sovereign states tlîat comprise the united
întionis, or ail e'ffective c utlhrity xviii disatpcear.

Withi that last statement I am in agroc-
ment. Yaîi coiild not get far with an îinw ieilx'
body; progress w'ould ha lioîîcias. Then hoe
gocs on ta say:

Represeiitation siouiti ha deteriiaîned on a
fuîîctioîîai basis w hiei xvii! admîit ta fulli mni-
barship thosa counitries. large or snail., w hici
hiave the greatest contribution ta ia to the
particuiar abject in question.

I wislî the Prime Minister had eniargrd on
thiat pi'oposal. Was tbat statement base,, union
amv consultation that lias dcx cloped betxv-cen
unitod nations representaitives, or w as bie flx'ing
a kitù ta sec w'hat the effeet would ha?

iMr. MACIRNZJE KING: That is the
position I have takan righit aiong.

Mr. IIANSON (York--Stnnhur,) : I do net
think so. I think the Prima Ministar ivas
putting forth a compromise position batwaan
Joining tîp xvith one sida or jaining up w'ith the
othar in the peace conferences or past-war
consultations that wiil ha held. Canada has
made a great contribution ta the war. alt.hough
flot as great as any of the big four, if I max'
uise that term. She could not hope, I should
think, ta play a part as great as any ona of the
four in the consultations that wili taka pliace.
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That conception bas a good deal of merit, but
1 wjsh he had explained just what hie means
by the termn he used. I noticed two editorials,
one in the Montreal Gazette and the other in
the Montreal Star of Saturday, commending
the position which. the Prime Minister indi-
cated. But the Prime Minister did not say
enough; he did not let the Canadian pecopie
know what was in his mi. Is he waiting for
the reaction thereto?

Canada has become a nation hy reason of
the contribution which she has made. Britain
bas the moral leadership of the world, and she
won it as a resuit of standing almost alone,
yea, in fact, alone, at and after Dunkirk. They
are our blood brothers over there. On the
other hand there is the geographical propin-
quity of Canada and the United States.
Canada, it bas been said, has heen the inter-
mediary between the United States and the
United Kingdom, and the interpreter of one
ta the other. I am not sure that that has
worked out in practice, tbough I think to a
degree it is true. But if the testing time comes,
and we have to choose between the one and
the other-and I pray God for the sake of the
general good o! the world, of peace among
nations, and of the great world wbich we
would like to see afterwards, we shall fot have
to do that-I say, if the testing time comes,
then I tell my right hon. friend that so far as
I am concerned-and I would not pretend, like
the hon. member for St. Lawrence-St. George,
to speak for the nation-my vote and my voice,
my advice to the Canadian people in s0 far as
it may be, asked or heeded, will be, "Let us
stand by the empire."

At one o'clock the committee took recess.

The committee resumed at three o'clock.

Mrs. CORA T. CASSELMLVN (Edmonton
East): I wish to make just a few comments
on the foreign affairs of Canada. The Prime
Minister (Mr. Mackenzie King) made a
masterly statement the other day and again
this morning, setting forth. what Canada
hoped to do and what she is doing at the
present time. Re told us something of the
future.

To be brie!, I wish to associate mysel!
with the remarks that have already been
made hy the Prime Minister and by the hion.
member for St. Lawrence-St. George ('Mr.
Claxton). There are three main points I
would like to emphasize as regards Canadian
policy. The first is that Canada's policy
should be Canadian, that is, a policy to which
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the great majority of our people subscribe
and to which they give loyal support, even
though they may differ in details.

'No matter what lion. members may say
of a lack of -policy in the past, Canada was
one of the few nations which answered
"pre*sent" whien the hour struck and when the
aggressor sent bis hordes into neighbouring
territory. It was the United Kingdom, the
Dominions and France alone, without being
themselves invaded, who joined in this war
against the axis powers, and they did so
becaiise of a principle for which they stood
and because of their enlightened self-interest,
as the hon. member for St. Lawrence-St George
put it on Friday. Tbey saw their own interest
threatened. We acted then on a Canadian
policy.

Secondly, Canada, as a free autonomous
nation wîthin the empire, should work in close
association with other parts of the British
commonwealth of nations and, with the UJnited
States, because their outlook is so much the
samne as ours. It is expressed pretty well in the
Atlantic charter. The charter may be too
idealistie, but it shows ta what we can work,
and if we know the goal to which we are going
we are less likely to be loat in the maze of
complicated, intricate international conditions.
The commonwealth is linked in a common ideal
personified in the crown, and I think we realize
it now more perhaps than ever.

A distinguished journalist, Mr. Perey J.
Philip, who knows bis history, had this to
say quite recently:

When people talk gli-bly of a better world
organization I sometimes wonder what they
have ta offer, what will surpass in gallantry, in
liberality, in creativeness and in courage the
living organization that bas withetood for the
second time in thurty years the challenge of
the greatest milit-ary power in the world and, in
doing so, has lost not a single essential freedomn.

The third point for a Canadian policy, it
seems to me, is that aur own country and
peace is wrapped up with the security and
peace of the world community, Mr.' Philip
went on to speak of a new democratically
organized community of nations.

Whetber we like it or not, Canada is caught
in a bistorical and geographical position that
becomes more and more central with the
growth of air power. We cannot escape that.
I believe strongly that only a system o!
collective security can prevent another world
war within this century. It will not prevent
aIl war. It rnay itself make war ta uphold
law and order. Yet if it is not ready ta do
that, ta go ta that length ta back up ita
decisions, with force perhaps, any evil-
minded aggressor may again. upset the
world's peace.

REVIBED EDITION
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In this era of mechanized power no nation,
however strong, can hope to stand alone. We
recognize that the ideal of world peace is
comparatively new. Nation has warred with
nation since the beginning of time, and
periods of nu war have beeu very few and
scattered. But the ideal is here, and I feel
that the League of Nations moved us just a
littie bit dloser ta that ideal. The league was
meant to contrai war, and what a world it
started out in! 0f the seven great powers,
the United Rixngdom, %vith the domnin ions and
France, were the only two who belonged to if
throughout the years. The United States neyer
belonged, and Russia wvent through the throes
of a bloody revolution and its aftermath. Italy
was very seaon dominated by a man who
preached war as an instrument of international
policy. Germany belonged for a few short
years, and Doctor Stresemanns deaf h was a
tragedy for us ail. I do net think that Japan
ever understood any of the principles that
underlay the League of Nations and what it
hoped ta do in the score of years that inter-
vened bctween these two great wars. X'et even
now there are nineteeni nations paying dues to
the League of Nations, and the International
Labour Organization.

I wish ta quote frorn a statement of June
15 of this year, by Mr. P. G. Waterson cf the
League of Nations,' of Princeton, where one
of the divisions of the league is stili in exile,
just as the International Labour Office is here
in Montreal. With regard ta the payment
of dues this is what 'hie says:

During the course ef 1942 the following
eountries made contributions: Au stralia. Bel-
gium, Canada, Chule. Czeehoslovakia, Egypt,
France, Ireland, India, New Zealand, the
Netherlands, Norway, Poland, the Union of
South Africa, United Kingdom.

I have flot as yet reeeived full information
rcgarding the present year but believe the
payments have also been received frein Mexico
and Portugal. In the above I have not includcd
states members of the international labour
organization but not mnembers of the league.
The regular pa3 ers among themn comprise the
United States cf America, Brazil, Chile,
Venezuela. In addition, the United States of
America also contrihute te thec league in respect
of tbeir participation iii the work of the opium
section.

That is signed by Mr. P. G. Waterson.
These countries therefore must sec a hope
even yet in the league, and we may yet
buîld on what has survived of that league
ideal. We do not know what form the new
peace treaties wiii take, but here is evidence
of wiilingness ta cooperate in the attempt ta
bring peace and security and order out of
chaos through a collective system. I arn

[Mrs. Casselman.]

not arguing for a renewai cf the league in
the forma in whicha if stood. It is stili tac
cariy ta make any blueprints. The war itseif
wili shape the future, wiil create and harden
international relationships. There is a tre-
mendous outpouring of hate now against
Germany in the occupied countries. Why
weuld thiere net be? Confemptuous, cold-
biooded, calculated crucity must engender
hate. But on the other hand I do not think
there lbas ever been sucb geod-wili among
somte ef the powers of the world that are
now allied as there is ut the present time;
and affer ail, good-will is a pretty good basis
for any% international cooperation.

I wender if -%e couid capitalize on that
good-will now. Could we net, whiie the
realizatien of what we owe is strong upon us.
hegin ta shape that ceoperatien now? 1
believe it is being shaped quietiy and effi-
ciently. fhroughi such negotiatiens as the Prime
Minister bas put before us. Let me indicate
the desîre for ceeporafian. Take the British
empire, or the commonwealth. wbichever youi
eall if. Do you net think that our allies
are more friendly now than they were back
in 1938 and 1939? They now sec the issues
%t stake which they did not see in 1939.
Tbey have seen the British people stand up
alone after the defeat of France ta tako
tremendous punisbment with unbowed hcads
and feariess hearts. Do net mare people now
realize the truth in the words of Generai
Smuts when, referring t'a the empire, hae said:

This greatcst human experimient ie political
organization, this precedent and anticipation
ot what anc hopes may bo in store for human
society in years ta came.

It is net that we think the commonwealth
lias failed that we ndvocate a wider erder.
Surely our allies sec that Britishî imperialism.
is a thing of the past.

Wiiat about Russia? Has tiiere ex er been a
fime in the last quarter ef a centuryv wlicn
1?îis-iia's stock steed îiglîcr? Wc have evidence
thiat Russia's suspicions cf lier allies are much
less te-day tlîan theY have been at any
lime in flic last quarter cf a century. That
may bc, slîown by tue twcnty,-ear part of
fricndship befweon Great Britain and Russia,
and( lw' Russia's recent dlissolut ion ef the
cuuîintcrn. One cf flie ways bv wlieli Rus-
sia tlîought she might bring about better
conditions for cvcrybody in ail flic counitries
in flic werlcl uas througlî flic eemmunisf idea.
It was revolut ion in Russia and xverld revolii-
tien, in theery. In France. before ifs fali.
its last parliament cent ained 1 believe sex enfy
eemmunist members. But flie Russian nation
lias tlissolved the coiiiotero as if it now
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thought that there might be better ways of
collaborating than through a revolution. Rus-
sia's stock stands high.

What about China? We know now what
China learned years ago, the strength and
harbarity of Japan. The British, like the
Chinese, have stood up under the bombing
of their cities. A new bond there 1 We m'ust
hold fast to the comradeship which bas been
established in the face of the common enemy
and the common danger.

In the United States we find a new realiza-
tion of hier position and responsibility as a
great power. This is shown in the public utter-
ances of President Roosevelt and other out-
standing men. I quote just this one para-
graph from a speech made in April of this
year by Sumner Welles:

And I amn even more convinced that unles
the American people are willing to assume their
fair share of responsibility for the maintenance
of peace in the world of the future, *by joining
in the exercise of powers when they may -be
determined by international agreement to be
necessary, and by participating in sucli other
forms of internation al cooperation as m'ay
effective]y prevent the rise of economic or
political dangers, the peace of the world cannot
be maintained.

Take the state legisIatures. A report in
the press of July 3 states that in thirteen of
the legislatures of the United States resolu-
tions have been introduced and agreed upon
to the effeet that they are convinced that the
sequence to victory in this world war must be
international organization of all nations ta
lay the foundations of peace. These resolu-
tions differ fromn one state to another, but
thirteen legisiatures of the United States have
adopted sucb a resolution. Those states are:
North Carolina, New Jersey, Montana, Mary-
land, New York, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, Alabama and Florida.

[t may also have been noticed that the
Republican party, somewbat isolationist but
flot entirely, bas set up the Republican Post-
war Policy Association, which according to the
press is making international collaboration a
part of its programme.

What about our other allies? The mutilated,
occupied nations of Europe, some of which
were neutral back in the first .great war, have
a different idea naw I think of how closely
they sbould collaborate. We have ail realized
that we cannot have the benefit of national
savereignty in its entirety and at the same
time enjoy security.

Our other allies of the Arnericas have shown
that they realize what it is aIl about. They
have sbown it by their membership in. the
League of Nations, and by the joint accord
they sig'ned in January, 1942, in Washington.
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I maintain that neyer before in the last
twenty-flve years has there been a time when
thiere bas been a better basis for action based
upon, good-will amang the allied nations of
the world to bring about a system out of
which we may hope to attain. peace and
security. Not that good-will alone can give
us peace and security; that is only part of
it. But it is a good basis. You must have
the institutions through which that good-will
can act. But the war bhas taught us the alterna-
tive to collaboration among the countries of
the world, and the alternative is another war,
I believe, within the century.

Making the peace will bristle with difficul-
tics. Let no one imagine that it can be easily
done. Ia spite of niutual respect there will
be an aftermath of bitterness and of dis-
illusionmient whidh may nullify the best efforts
af our statesmen. Statesmen are only human,
with the weknesses and strengths to whicb.
human nature is subject. Will the demnocracies
stand by their statesmen? You know the
dangers there. National leaders at peace
negotiations know that back thome millions of
people are watching ta see that there is no
sacrifice of national prestige or national
sovereignty. The elected president or the
elected prime minister knows haw easily poli-
tical opponents seize on every oppartunity ta
den-ounce any concessions mnade. That is why
we se desperately need an informed publie
opinion which will steadily hold up the hiands
of our statesmen. One daes nat need ta go
far afield to get examples of leaders who were
not fallowed. But I did go. far afield and I
have here a quotation, froma an article by
Dactor F. W. Soilmann, who was a member
ai the German government in 1923, an, asso-
ciate of Stresemann and editar af a chain of
papers under Kaiser Wilhelm. He was one
af the German delegates ta Versailles in 1919,
and fled from. Germany in 1933 since when fie
b-as been a resident ai Pennsylvania. He
makes this statement in an. article in the
Dalhousie Review for May entitled "Facing the
German people":

Chancellor Stresemann often told me how bie
suffered under unfair attack in bis own party.
He and tbe first Reich president of the republie,
Frederick Ebert, and many statesmen, died
prematurely, hunted down by the attacks of a
s]andering opposition.

I went far afleld for that.
The only hope of avaiding the danger ai

the demagogue's appeal is an informed public
opinion. Extremists are always vocal. Can
we in Canada understand that fareign rela-
tions must be removed, from the reahn, ai
partisan party politics if stable relations with
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other nations are to be bujît up? How can
we reconrile our democratic right of criticisma
with stcady support of international policy?
Preparation for peace sbould mean the aware-
ncss of our own people of the sacrifices that
must ho made for peace. An informed public
opinion, yes, and bow can it become in-
formed? Vears of study will still beave much
to ho desired, but we should know sometbing
of the difficulties which corne througb tbe
clash in national objectives. I tbink we ougbt
to realize that the basis of lack of cooperation
is a fear of domination, a fear tbat somebody
else will form your policy for you. If we
are ever to arrive at collaboration we
must realize that other nations feel the same
way about these things as we do. Lot us not
forget, wben we speak of democratie countries,
that the German people voted Hitler into
power, mainly because hoe pro'mised the easy
way to get rid of mass unernployment, and to
place Gerrnany in the sun again. Tbey voted
hirn into power, and every dernocratie coun-
try faces a like possibility unless we have
an informed public opinion that can examine
policies from a non-partisan angle as they
are set before thern.

1 should like to read a quotation froma the
C'hristian Science ilonilor. This is an editorial
wbichi appeared on Armistice day, 1942. It
rnight ho entitled "How far can we go in
collaboration?"

To-day the problemi of durable peace is being
discussed froni su îuaîî angles that the publie
is in (langer of contusion. If, hefore ucv eau
have peace, the inconie cf every person must
ho giiarantee(l. if every vestige of racial or
social tliscriiu ination nmust be obliterated. if
every moan rnust adiere to ruies which miortals
biave neyer lcarne(l completely to live by, then
peace is inilced a comnplicated business. and
ot to ho achieved short cf a perfect world.

That rnay ho true cf the peace that passeth
ail un(lerstanding; it is flot true cf the peace
that exists betwe com tates joined iii foderal
union, or wluiclî are inemnbers cf a coniinonw ealth,
or which bavc recognized their fundaniental
imtercsts as bound up e ith other nations.' Among
such peeples politi ai peare is preservcd by
sharing in mnaintenance of forces p)rotecting
.)rder %vhilc justice is being m on. The ncxt
goal for Wo i-ld clciaor nia mv cll ho tiie
establishmnt of tliis (coliet cf sbaring a single
force for the Jiresirva tio oi cf ivorld order. As
inueh justice as is possible of acliievemnent must
cf course ho m.ritten inte the next peace, but
the supreine ami is that the peace shahl ho
protpeted bv force as vidly supported as
possible.

I should like to read what Anthony Eden

said abotut this century in an address hoe madie

on July 3 to the Eoglish-speaking union in

London. He said ho wvas more than ever con-

vinced that "tbe message of the twcntictlî cen-

tury is the utter interdependence of ail

nations."

[us. Cassemn.l

Thierr is nuich mbore that I should like to,
say. This is prctty much theory, but you
have to hav e theory bcfore you can do any-
thing else. You require support for a policy
that is to ho put into force. 1 arn very much
interested in this question of peace and war;
1 ain conccrned as ail people are because war
makes or breaks a nation and the civilization
of the world. \Ve must build together with
other nations if we hope to build a permanent
structure.

Mr. E. G. IIAN-SELL (Macleod) : Mr.
Chairman, I arn sure that we listened with
some intereat and perhaps witb some
expectation to the Prime Minister's speech of
last Friday on foreign policy. I was, however,
a littie disa.ppointedi to discover that within
about biaif an hour the Prime Minister spent
some considerabie time in re'.iewing the world
situation as it appears to-day, making special
reference to the war in the Pacifie; hoe spent
some time on the recently conducted food
conference, and on the question of refugees
fromn Europe, and therefore in the half hour
period there was not much tirne left for him
to give to this country the foreign policy of
bis government for the next year. It bias
become ýalmost the rule of tbe day for the
goveroment to say this and that is a matter
of governmcnt policy; therefore we cannot
announce it until the appropriate time-the
appropriate time meaning when the govern-
ment tbinks it is appropriate.

May I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that we are

passing estimates for the year 1943-44. We
are asked to vote sums of money for the
administration of the Department of External
Affairs to carry on sorne sort of policy for the
next year; therefore wben we are being asked
to vote appropriations for tbe ensuing year
tbe ýcountry bias a rigbt to know wbat the
government's foreig-n policy is for that year,
and so far as I arn concerned-and I tbink
the whole bouse will agree-we are stili at a
loss to know what that policy is. I believe
1 could go a lite further and suggest that
last Friday's debate, and the debate that is
now in progress can be rogarded as a con-
tinuation of it, is perhaps one of the most
important debates that bias takon place in
parliament this year. That bias been referred
to before, and I tbought that ail parties of
the bouse would take the opportunity to
announce wbat their foreig-n policy miglit bo.
But I h)ave not heard in any very pronounccd
ternis what the foreign policy of the Progýres-
sire Conservativo party is. I bappen to bave
in rny files a printcd document wbich came
out of tbe Winnipeg convention, I believe. It
is entitled "Freedom, security, opportunity and
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the British partnership policy of the Progres-
aive Conservative party." Tbey do nlot have a
great deal ta say about it, although they go
a little farthýer than the Prime Minister went
on Friday. The Prime Minister did not tell
us what the policy of bis gavernment was in
respect of future foreign relations.

I came naw ta the next speaker, the leader
of the Cooperative Commonwealth Federation.
I expected that he wauld announce what the
foreign policy of bis party was, but I listened
in vain. He spent some considerable time
justifying a statement he madle in respect of
the appaintment of one of aur foreign repre-
sentatives, and some little time in respect of
the Jewish refugee question, but I listened
in vain for a pronouncement with regard ta
their forcign policy. I happen ta have with
me an article which I cut out of Canadian
Business. This article bas ta do with the Ca-
operative Commonwealth Federation. I find
there are six points enumerated, but I cannat
sce anything with regard ta their foreign
policy. Statements which have been made in
the past indicate ta me that there is one
trihute I might well pay ta their late leader,
Mr. Woodsworth, and that is that he was
indeed a sincere and bonest man, and that he
was candid in bis pranauncements in the bouse.
My memory goes back ta a time only a few
short years aga when he sat in the bouse, and
1 recaîl clearly that an every occasion on
wbich foreign policy was discussed bis vaice
was heard. I do nat knaw that the poficy of
that party bas changed, but pronauncements
which bave been made in the past wauld lead
one ta the belief that their policy, in a word,
is one of internationalism. There have been
a few statements which would ind!icate that
they ara not particularly definite in respect
of Canada's policy in the British common-
wealth of nations, but they do seem ta be
definite in respect of collective security of
some kind. I always have asked myself the
question: Collective security with whom? Sa
far as I arn concerned there is no greater
collective security in the wbole warld than
that embodied in the British commonwealth
af nations. The other day the hon. member
for Lethbridge (Mr. Blackmore), stated some-
thing which bas great value in respect of aur
attitude on foreign policy. Fallowing that up
I shail read only a few sentences from a speech
by the hon. member for Vegreville (Mr.
Hlynka), on February 18, 1943, where at page
621 of Hansard he is reported as having said:

To me the British crown is the heart and
symbol of the British cemmonwealth of free
and savereign peaples. To me the British crown
is the symvbol of unity and the heritage ofBritish ideals of more than a thausanci years.
More than that, we should prize our position

within the commonwea]th because we are the
henefactars in ail and everything that bas been
achieved over centuries of proýgress. For
instance, should it nlot occur to us that we are
equal partners in a unique association of f ree
sovereign nations. ... Let me point out the
underlying principles of aur British democratie
system. I t is simply this, that the extent and
the power of the British commonwealth of
nations are consistent with the maximum of
individual freedom, the maximum of local and
provincial autonamy, and the maximum of
savereignty of each unit-nation, fitting ito the
pattern of the commnonwealth. This philosophy
of statecraft bas been built on practical experi-
ence, and it is opposed ta other philosophies
which are supported hy many, and which in-
clude the surrender of our national sovereignty
in f avour of some super state. . .. The
philosopby of the British people is diametrically
opposite ta that of totalitarianism in whatever
form it appears.

The greatest assurance of individual freedom
that can be found is expressed in those
principles underlying the crown of the British
commonwealth of nations. And ta surrender
any of tlîat sovereignty ta an outside body,
and work froma the top down ta the people, is
the very converse of democracy. Democracy,
first and foremost, is the freedom of the
individual expressing itself ta its government
and its administration. It is government exer-
cising it.s powers ta hring into existence the
results that the will of the people desire.
The setting up of international institutions
cLaes not guarantee that individual freedom. I
do not say of course that there should nlot be
some measure or some programme of interna-
tional cooperation. International cooperation
is one thing, but internationalism that will
give over any of aur national sovereigu rights
ta a central power autside ourselves is neither
democratic nar tending ta assure individual
freedom.

I do not know that we can properly diagnose
the present warld situation by simply loaking
at things as they appear on the surface. I am
reminded of a salemn and striking portion of
haoly writ which says:

For we wrestle not against fiesh and bload,
but -against principalities. against powers,
against tbe rulers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in bigb places.

That is truc. Hidden somewhere in behind
the scenes of human activity the forces of
evil which operate backstage are the forces
ta be most feared. I suggest that the present
world conflict, after ail, hecomes only an
incident in the progress of history. What are
we fighting for in this war? That question
is often asked. It is usually answered by
stating what we are fighting against, and we
are usually told that we are fighting against
the totalîtarianisma of Europe, that we stand
for democracy, and that aur fight is against
totalitarianisrn with ail its evils. Ilt seems
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to me the dangerous situation is that in
fighiting against the evil powers of totali-
tarianism abroad, Canada and the other
countrios of the British commonwealth of
njations may flnd themselves in the grip of
a state-dominated system of aur own making,
because of powers wbicb operate, behind the
sccnes for eventuai world domination. I am
convinced that there are very powerful forces
at work to bring about this disastrous con-
dlition. This is evidenced by bold assertions
(oming fromt many quarters that instead of
a reconstructed dcmocratic order after the
war wve must oxpect more government control,
more bureaucratie regimentation, and ail the
other odious features of totalitarianism which
have created sa muchi havoc in Europe.

Much of that rnight be taking place in
our own country, right under our own nases.
But what of the world at large? I amn not
apoiogizing ta the Prime Minister for saying
this, but I think hoe should hav e stood up
on Friday nigbt and told thc world that as
far as Canada is coneerned we will nover
countenance any move toward a, supranational
or world goveroment, or any othor niove or
uitterance that would ask the people cf Canada
ta give up any part of their sovereignty.
If he hiad said that, I think hoe would, have
reeeived the plaudits of this nation. The hion.
mnember for Broadview (Mr. Church) said
that Canada needs the British empire-I agree
withi him. H1e said that the British empire
needs Canada-I agrea with him. I would
go further and siy that the world needs the
British empire. I amn convinced that there
are powers that are seeking ta destroy that
empire, and have been for years. I arn
canvinced that what took place in the twa
decades before the war was nothing more
than a move on the part of unseen pawers
ta render helpless the British commonwealth
of nations.

;May I say something- which bas been said
before-this thoughit was expressed this morning
by the hon. member for lcethbridge-I think
it is nothing short cf a mirace that Great
Britaîn withstaod the enemv in those years
gane by. Dunkirk was a miracle, and it is
a miracle that Great Britain, the British
commonwealth of nations, and Canada toa,
have in such a short time came ta be sucb
powerful nations in respect ta armaments.
It is a miracle that this lias been done, and
perhaps the band of Providence had sorme-
thing ta do with it.

I have a good deal of material in my scrap-
book, and I couid nat help but turn up a
certain article a few days ago when that
wonderful lady, Madame Chiang Kai-sbek, was
here. We appiauded bier, we praised the great

[Mr. Hansell.]

courage of the Chinese people, and we listened
ta bier with ail the intensity of aur souls. It
was a great day in Canadian bistory wben she
spoke in tbis chamber, but whiie I listened ta
bier I cauid not beip but bang my bead in
sbame as I tbougbt af wbat bad happened in
days gone by wben the British cammanweaith
of nations ivas powerless ta belp China against
the ansiaught of powerful militaristie Japan.
I wen-t up ta my office and I turned up an
article whicb bnd been written by Madame
Chiang Kai-shek and which appeared in Liberty
magazine of December, 1940. This was aver a
year after tbe war bad started. I sbauld like
ta read .iust a few paragraphs fram the pen af
Madame Chiang Xai-shek. This is not some-
anc else reporting Madame Chiang Kai-shek;
it is what she wrote hierself. Shie said:

Japanfs easy conquest of M-Nanchuria by un-
scrîîpîlous mieans was but an example cf how an
aggrcssor coulci safely kick, irksome principies
into linho andi survive unscathed to enjoy net
onlv the possessions cf the "conquiieroed" terri-
tory, but also the continued political, ecenoînie,
and social good-wiii and friendship of thase
deinocratic nations w'hich w cr0 originally the
niost vociferons iii their denunriation of the
aggrcs-,ion. ,Tapaîi liat tested international re-
actions te undtcclared warfare, ta the wholesale
abrogation of treaties; anti she fouind them
ciniîty of danger-either immediate or remote.

Have we reason ta helieve that any supra-
national authority can bring about treaties
which wiil ho any more sound? The article
continues:

Wlhen Japan iii'.ated l Manebuiria we rofrained
frein resisting liecause tue League ef Nations
îîiîtlrtook ta adjust matters. They lost the
region for us. There wvas a difference. however,
when the Japanese proceeded ta invatie China
proper. Thon we abandaned faith in inter-
national undertakings, and 'vo fought. For more
than three years new Japan bas been gougiag
n itb ferociaus intensity at the very vitals of
our country. She set the oxample for the whoe-
sale slaughter andI destruction now running riot
iii Europe-an exanîpie that might neyer have
miaterialized liad the denocracies oniy fulfilled
their obligations ta China by restraining Japan.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Witbaut the Longue af
Nations.

Mr. HANSELL: She says that the League
of Nations broke down, tbat tbey were net
able te bandle tbe situation. that tbey were
pawerless. She gaes on ta refer ta tbe power
of money, tbe power of cartels--she dees net
use that word bere-and the power of world
trad:e. She refers ta tbe fact that the great
democracies were feeding Japan with muni-
tians of war but were net doing t.he saine tbing
for China. The article cantinues:

America amassod profits by selling ta Japan
the necessities of warfare. Eighty per cent of
Japan's war supplies came from America-

Mr. COLDWELL: And Canada.
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Mr. HANSELL: She said that eighty per
cent came from America; 1 can only quete
what is written here. The article continues:
-and ninety-five per cent of the aviation gaso-
line which was used by Japan in hier ruthless
bombing was American.

China has thus been compelled to fight a war
not of bier own inaking with a power whicb bas
been aided and abetted unstintingly iby the
markets of the democracies. These markets
were virtually closed to us, for tno, belp was
given us to avail ourselves of them. China
bas been the champion of the principles for
wbich other demecracies are now at war, but
mention of w-bat China bas been able to do for
the cause is seldom if ever made-an amazing
situation.

And further:
Wbat has bappened, bowever-and what bas

not bappened-is another great lesson to the
Chinese people, another bitter lesson that tbey
wvi11 never forget. They mwill remember neyer
to believe in international promises, no matter
bow many imposing scals adoro the documents.

And again:
What the future holds ne one can tell, of

course. If, unbappily, for the democracies as
well as for China, we should be defeated in
the endý, at least the world ougbt to know that
w-e w-ere beaten not because ofl ack of courage
-eitber moral or physical-but hecause China
was strangled te death by an economic noose
fashioned hy Japan ont of British appeasement,
American profiteering, and French fear.

There is one thing I should like te say in
that respect. It was net the people cf China,
or the people of Canada, the United States
or Great Britain, Who had anything te do with
that. The governments were respensible.
Once again I refer yen te that passage of hely
writ which says:

For we wrestle net against flesb and Ibloed,
but against principalities, against pewers,
against the rulers of the darkness of tbis world,
against spiritual wickedness in high places.

The hidden hand cf world finance is at
work te destroy humanity and civilization, if
possible, and ene cf the best ways it can do
it is by destroying the British commonwealth.
cf nations; and one cf the pieces cf ingenu-
ity, I perscnally believe, wreught by that
bidden hand is te set up a supranational word
gevernment which will have control of a werld
menetary unit which will in turn control if
possible the internai econemy cf every nation
in the werld, the British empire included. The
Prime Minister would have done a service te
himself and his gevernment had hie stoed up
bere on Friday and said, "This government will
neyer tolerate the handing over cf our sove-
reignty te any internationalismn, ne xnatter by
what naine it may be called."

This is a time in the world's history when
the foreign policy cf this country should be
anneunced. It is a time in the history cf this

country when the Prime Minister should
promise the Canadian people that no comn-
mitmnents shahl be made and ne documents
embodying such commitmnents shail be signed
ixnfil those commitmnents are known to this
parliament, and through parliament te the
people, se tbat the people themselves can say
"ýyes" or "ne" regarding those commitmnents.
But, knowing wbat bas bappened, I can sug-
gest what is going te bappen. I do not know
Wbo will represent us at the peace conference,
but I am sure tbat a number of significant
things will bappen before the conference.
Diplomats will be running ail over the place.
In bis speech on Friday the Prime Minister
mentioned certain international cenferences.
1 doubt whetber we know what gees on there
bebind the scenes. I do net say that the
Prime Minister sbould be s0 beld as te tell
the wbole world, but it is the right cf the
people's representatives te know fromn A te Z
wbat gees on bebind those closed doors, and
bie can tell us in a secret session if bie wisbes
te do se. These events are happening while
the people's minds are occupied witb the war.
Tbe technique cf evil powers seems te be te
get the people's minds off the future and keep
tbemn on what is happening to-day, confuse
themn with this and that, worried as they are
with the fate cf their loved enes battling over-
seas, seo that these cvil pewers canl put ever
their designs now. I believe I can see what
is going te happen. I do net know Who will
ait at the peace table; it may be the Prime
Minister; certainly it will net be myseîf or
any member cf our group; I dcubt very much
whether it will be any members cf tbe party
te my right.

Mr. BRUCE: Wbat about us?

Mr. HANSELL: I do not knew whether
the Progressive Conservative party will gain
mucb power. The fact is that we do net know
wbat is the Prime Minister's policy of the
future, in relation either te foreign affaira or
te domestie politics. I fear that commit-
ments will ha made, that documents will be
signed, and that this parliament will be asked
net what it wisbes te dc, but te ratify cern-
mitments which. have already been made. If I
am in parliament at that time I may have
the privilege cf reminding hion. members cf
this prediction.

I can cnly reiterate that I believe the Prime
Minister owes it te Canada te give us, before
the debate is ended, a full proncuncement
upon bis governinent's fcreign policy.
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Mr. BROOKE CLAXTON (St. Lawrence-
St. George): 1 have one or two ýwords to say
after the speech made hy the hion. member
for York-Sun-bury (Mr. Hanson) this morn-
ing. and I arn grasping (lis early opportunity
of duing so.

The hion. member referred this morning to
statements whjcb hoe said I had made at soe
occasion or anether. I asked hint then if hoe
could produce any such statements. Ho said
hoe was looking for them and hoe hoped te be
able te produce (hem. I notice that hoe has
beon back in tho cbamber since, and hoe has
net taken adv antage of the epper(unity of
producing (hem, se that I assume hoe has net
fou-nd (hem. It would have been genereus,
of course, te saxy (bat hoe bad net feund themn,
because ne such documents can bo shewn te
cxist, but sinco i hoa., net cared te do that,
I sheuld tako (bis eppertunitv of saying that
thore is notbing îvhatcver in, (he assertions hoe
made anti t ha t ne suelh deecuments or state-
monts inn ho found because theY do net exist.
In fact tlic one (bing hoe specificaiiy referred
te, namnely (ho manifeste whiclh hoe said ivas
publishepd in the Winnipeg Frec Pross, w-as
net enly net signed by nit it was signeti h- a
very censiderable number of dis(inguisbcd
Canadians. including a mnnber cf Conserva-
tivos-but aise it did net bear anY (bing of
flio impert ascribed te it. Tlîii manifoste is a
declaration of Canadian unitv in war and
poace, and it ut-gid (liat (lit' Canadiau guitro-
ment and parliamont sheuld put itself on
reoerd, hefore an occasion prosen(od i(self
wiien it would have te declare war or net. (liat
it had the righit te de se. I remnember hcing
asked te sign this at the time, and I refuscd
(e sign it fer teeo reasens. The first of tiiose
(ivo roasens was that I did net tiîink (ho (ime
was ripe fer it. I thought that at that tinte,
when war seomod imminent, (lie decument
would ho niisunciers(eed--lîicbl 1 ma-v say
was tlie reasen given by (lie Primo Ministor
for rejecting (lie legislatien it ativeca(ed.
Seond, I feit tliat (ho, ceurse that weuld ho
pursued by the parliament and goerniment of
Caniada would establisi tHe ceurs(, (bat ivas
advocated anti weult nake (lie point abun-
dantly clear. as I ulieuglit it sheuld bo mado
in (ho interests of (lie uni(y of Canada and
of eur groatost possible contribution te (lie
cause w-hieli at tlîat (miie evorvene could se
lay ahoead.

May I say just eue or two otiier words on
(lie samne peint. Whon the lion. member for
York-Sunbury said (bat I slîould net bave
said that I advocated one British statesman
in opposition (o another, I admit lus charge
completely: I should net have said it, and I
nover did make that advocacy in public. I

[Mr. Hanseil.]

did however feel provokod by (ho attitude of
sente people te (he views I thon expressed.
Events have justified (ho views I thon ex-
pressed. However, I should net have said that
te the bouse, because I nover made (bat
advucacy ini publie, and probably it would have
been improper for me (o do so.

In ail (bis discussion there seents te ho a
fundantental confusion. whicb is se extra-
ordinary as te be almo,,t deliberate, between
a peint of view wlîich was one of simple
soIf-respect in Canada, and what (lie bion.
member for York-Sunbuiry calîs isolationism -
I venture te say (liat if you look back ever
the record-and I eau give (lie texts of aIl]
the speeches I bave nmade, whicli are far tee
nny-fron 1932 on. x-ou îxill find (liat tliere

lias been ne more de(ermincd anti-isola(ionist
in Canadaî ilin uyself. V-u will soc tee that
(lie veu-y commnencement( of îîîy taking ans'
active part iu (ho tdiscutssion cf oxtot-nal
nffairs w.is uiy streug an uîpa(lîv (o tlhe ptilicy
t lieu being tiken liv thle govot-niont cf wlicl
tlie lio n. -iii ier for' Ytilý-,îtinbîtr v was a nin-
ber. Tlit polii-y w-ns taken at Or nova in 1932.
It was, exjt-esscd tiiy ni1 pretiocesstr iti tliis
li Oit s in a speech uti icli lie <lixe reti a t
Gcen on I tlitk l)oî-omlîr 12, 1932, anti
it wis a policy' wbîel w-ns (hen genot-nllv
regarilei liv rncotst ,ttdents cf (lie siuhjcct as
tîte t bat was net strcîîgly cîuîîc;ei te tue
positioin anti thîe lretensictîs tif Japan witli
regard te Mauclicria. W'iîl (bat poliex' 1
thsag1(reedc, anti 1 believe tîtat cvetîts have
pre cl (lie attittude 1 (lion teck riglît, because
it was tlîat policy andti lie kinti cf tlîing it
reîiresented w-hici lodti o (he detet-icration cf
international affairs eeylee

Mr. BLACKMORE: Would (he lion, nin-
ber bc at little more specifie regarding (liat
poliey? We are interested (e know what
policy lie upliolds.

Mr. CLAXTON: 1 think (ho lien. member
îvîll sec it in tue records. I eau sent i u
(lie documents. It w-as a policy oif n-qiisenco
inti lie atttude taken by Japan witli regard
te flic contjuest lîy foi-ce cf a part cf China.
Whijeti (întt ptuiCv ivas at-quiesced in at (liat
tirnc i( inicnt (lint soi eral nations ivere
allcwing Japan te break bier treatv obliga-
tions; and in allowitîg Japan te break lier
treaîy obligations, in net assis(ing Cina, those
tntions tiieruselves ivere net fulfilling tlîcir
obligations. It ivas (lit failtîre te live up te
obligations (liat loti te (lie doterioration in
(ho international situation wliicb contribtîted
te bringing about (ho present war. It did net
ýbring it about but it made it possible.

Mr. GRAYDON: I was net very cloar as
te wbiat my hion. friend was referring te.
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Perhaps he might enlighten the committee,
whether or flot he meant the position that
Canada took in the League of Nations
assembly and council with respect to that
very problem, or whether it had, to, do with
some opinions expressed individually in
Canada.

Mr. CLAXTON: It was a speech made
by the Hon. Mr. Cahan on December 12,
19.32, at Geneva.

Mr. GRAYDON: At the League of
Nations?

Mr. CLAXTON: Yes. I arn speaking from
memory. 1 do flot suggest that ha was alone
in that at the time, but 1 do suggest that
to be accused of being an isolationist by a
former member of a former government which
took that attitude at that time is a littie
bard and a littie unfair, particularly when 1
went on record and have remained on record
ever since as being in favour of the fullest
possible cooperation by Canada with other
nations to preserve the peaca and prosperity
of the world everywhere.

Mr. GRAYD ON: May I take it that my
hon. friend, in taking the position whicb ha
did in 1932, was following the policy and the
lina taken by his own political party?

Mr. CLAXTON: I do flot know what lina
the Liberal party took at that time, to ha
quite frank.

Mr. GRAYDON: I cannot recali that they
opposed that position.

Mr. CLAXTON: I do not remamber. But
as I said in answer to the member for Lath-
bridge the other day, in going back ovar
these tbings we have to have a very elahorate
record before us in order to trace out avents.
What I arn saying hare, however, is quite
personal, and that is that the charges made,
in tones of considerable hitterness, by the
member for York-Sunbury in the house
against me to-day, cannot ba supportad by
any record. On the contrary, I think the
record will show that when it cornes to isola-
tion or cooperation I have steadfastly stood
by. tbe sida of cooperation.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I would not interfere
with the hon. rnernber's fine talk. I arn
reassured by what 'ha has said regarding his
own stand, but I would ask a question which
ha need not answer at the present time unless
-ha wishes to. Doas ha think that Canada
took 'the stand she did, on that memorable
occasion in 1932, hecause she was in the
British empire? Would she 'have takan a
differant stand if she had been outside the
British empire? Ramember, she was ini the

League of Nations, and the stand she took
must flot have hean because there was not
a Leagua of Nations. 'Why did Canada and
the British empire take the stand they did?
I ara wondaring if it was bacause they were
too waak to take any other stand-that they
did not have the armaments.

Mr. CLAXTON: That was a very tangled
period in the bistory of the world; there is
no doubt ahout that. My hon, friand, can
read books about it as well as I can.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I have read savaral.

Mr. CLAXTON: Ha can sec what there
was of cooperation between the United States
and the UTnited Kingdom, which was an im-
portant clament. The stand taken by Canada
was close to that taken by the United King-
dom at Geneva, but that did not necessarily
make it right.

Mr. GRAYD ON: It would not nacassarily
make it wrong.

Mr. CLAXTON: Oh, no. If possible, we
should take the same stand on occasion after
consultation. That was the point I was try-
ing to rnake.

Mr. BLACKMORE: For our purposa at
the present tima-

Sorne bon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Oh, neyer mind that.
This is an historical incident that has a con-
siderable bearing on the question under dis-
cussion, whether we should have a supra-
national government. No supranational gov-
ernment would have donc any good a't ahl.
The British empire did not have the arms
with which to back a demand, and she knew
she would have to put the backhona, the
stomach and the taeth into the Leagua of
Nations.

Mr. CLAXTON: That is a long statamant
involving quita a few assertions of what my
hon, friand takes to ha facts, but I should
say that if there was one stage in the history
of the world whan the nations did have the
strangth raquired to make a stand it was
than, if thay had been wllling to use it. The
fact is that they ware not williný to use it
-not ahl of tham. I arn only lad on to this
-I hope my hon. friands will recogniza it-
becausa I do not believe in isolation and I
have neyer believed in it. I believe that
every stap where we have gone wrong frora
1920 to date has been due to failure on the
part, not of this government but of most
govarnrnents to live up to their obligations.
0f coursa, Canada cannot take a stand alone
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against the stand of the whole world in matters
of this kind, though we have had the example
of New Zealand, which in 1938 did take a
stand virtually alone in the world, and I
believe it has earned the respect of a great
number of people by reason of having taken
that stand at that time. I have been com-
pletely consistent about this. I have been
accused in the past -of being unrealistic,
idealistic, and this and that, but never before
of being isolationist. I do hope therefore that
this charge is disposed of now and for all
time.

Just one word and then I am through. We
cannot speak for the majority of people when
we are speaking in this house on a matter
like this. and I speak, like any other private
member, only to express my own view. All
we can do is to try to put forward views that
will appeal as being sound views and offering
the policy that should be taken. We do that
with all sincerity and should do it with all
frankness. But when the hon. member for
York-Sunbury says he does not thinik that
views of .the kind I express represent the views
of the majority, whereas the views he expresses
are the views of the majority of Canadians,
lie is just matching his judgment against mine,
and I think he will find that the kind of
views I express, and the kind of views that
the hon. member for Vancouver South (Mr.
Green) expressed, are the views that are going
to be held by an increasingly large percentage
of English-speaking Canadians, just as they
are by practically all those who are not of
Anglo-Saxon stock, and who represent fifty-
one :per cent of the people. Those views come
from a consideration of what Canada's
interests are. I put with my friends among
the very forefront of Canada's int·erests, the
survival of Great Britain, the strength of
Great Britain and the survival of everything
she stands for. It is important that we should
try to understand each other. It is important
to the unity of Canada that we should make
an approach of that kind rather than the
other approach which is what is called the
British front approach. The results will be
almost identical in either case; we shall work
together. But it is important that we should
speak as a chorus, shall I say, rather than with
a single voice automatically. Because if we
set out to speak with a single Voice the other
nations will say, "It is just the old British
voice. It is not the other democracies
standing alongside ber, and so they can be
ignored." If we follow that course we in
Canada shall have no foreign policy, and all
the talk about national autonomy wilil become
just so much talk. We shall be setting the

[Mr. Claxton.]

clock back and we shall not be doing the
things my hon. friend wants us to do as well
as if we pursued the line I suggest.

I am sorry to have taken up time with
this ýpersonal explanation, but I do think it is
important that in these matters on which there
is so much emotional attachment we try to
understand each other, and if I am not un-
derstood by my hon. friends at least I hope
that they they will not doubt my loyalty on
this or any other occasion.

Mr. GRAYDON: The hon. member for
York-Sunbury while he was speaking this
morning made some reference to whether the
bon. member for St. Lawrence-St. George was
expressing the views of the administration or
his own personal views. I was not very clear
from the bon. member's answer this afternoon
as to just where be stood in that matter.

Mr. CLAXTON: It is plain that I was
expressing my own personal view. I have no
right to speak for the administration on this.

Mr. GRAYDON: If I may raise a point
that lias nothing to do with the matter under
discussion, I think it might be well if we could
have some declaration from the Prime Min-
ister as to whether or not a parliamentary
assistant, being a member of what may be
regarded as a junior cabinet, so to speak, is
conveying the views of the administration or
merely his own views when he speaks on a
matter of government policy. Just where
does the differentiation lie? How far must
we separate the cabinet ministers themselves
from those who are parliamentary assistants,
and who, according to the explanation which
was given when they were first appointed,
would, be spokesmen for their ministers in
the House of Commons?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: A parliamentary
assistant is in the same position as every other
hon. member in the matter of his right to
speak for himself and express bis own opin-
ions. The bon. member who spoke this
afternoon made it abundantly clear that he
was speaking only for himself and giving bis
own opinions.

Mr. GRAYDON: But not on the previous
occasion.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think he did
also then. But apart from that I do not
think it is to be assumed that when a parlia-
mentary assistant is expressing his views he is
necessarily expressing the views of the govern-
ment, though T must say with regard to what
my hon. friend the member for St. Lawrence-
St. George bas said, I am in entire accord
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with him and I believe the administration
a]so is. I wish to supplement that by saying
that 1 ar n ot accountable for the interpreta-
tions that gentlemen opposite may put upon
bis words. 1 have a right ta put my own
interpretation upon what hie says, and I know
it will be the proper interpretation. There
are occasions when a parliamentary assistant
may be expressing to the house the views of
the gavernment. Those occasions will be
apparent; when, for instance, hie is speaking
of matters referring to the department of
which hie is parliamentary assistant, and makes
it clear that he is expressing the views of the
administration. The line of demarcation is
very clear.

Mr. J. Il. B'LACKMORE (Lethbridge):
Just before we get away fromn the remarks of
the hion. member for St. Lawrence-St. George,
I want ta express my personal appreciation of
bis having made bis statement this afternoon.

I wish ta make ane statement regarding the
reason why the British empire did, fot prevent
the aggression of Japan. 1 have it on the
very best of authority, as I believe ail hion.
members would recognize if I were free ta,
divulge that authority, that the reason why
Britain did not take stronger action then was
that they were just too weak ta do anything
else. Their navy and army had fallen into
disrepair, and they realized fuliy that if they
did take a stand, the whole thing would fal
on them. Following the tragic experience of
Munich they simply had ta begin to build
up their power. Before this incident can be
taken as of important historical significance
ane way or the other it should be estabiished
whether that statement which I received in
confidence is true. I believe it is true, for
the simple reason that I do not see how ini
the world the British empire cauld otherwise
Lave become so impotent as it did become in
just seven short years, especially when aur
Prime Minister himself on coming into power
ini 1935, immediately began to, increase arma-
ments in this country, and other empire
countries were doing the samne. I cannot be
convinced that we had a first-class fighting
force capable of meeting Japan in 1932.

,Mr. CIAXTON: If I miglit answer my
hion. friend in a word, assuming that what
he says is truc, it makes even stronger than
anything eIse could the case that I have been
making-that is, that in the time that lies
ahead we should endeavour ta get a totality
of force that will prevent aggression and
prevent Great Britain or the United States
from, ever again being put in a position where
theY wili have ta alaw an aggressor ta go

ahead. Therefore I advocated in my speech,
as I have done for the last ten years, that
in order ta prevent war and aggression you
must have enough force ta do it, so much
farce that nobody will dreami of cammitting
an act of aggression. For me it is no longer
possible ta find that force in any one nation.
It is nat possible ta find, it in the British
commonwealth, or in Britain, the United
States or in Russia, the three mast powerful
nations the world has ever seen. It is
necessary now ta find that totality of force
which will prevent aggrcssian in a combina-
tion of ail the nations. I should like ta see
that brought about. That is what I mean
whcn I say we must have collective action
ta organize collective strength. There is
nothing particularly idealistic in this. It is
a policy based an interest, as ail policy must
be based. But it is in aur interests that we
should work toge ther with aIl nations ta
mobilize the greatest amount of strength we
can get-if possible aIl strength on aur side
against aggression. That is fundamental in
any system of securîty which is built up
after the war. I amn glad my hion. friend
brought out that point; it strongly reinforces
the point 1 was making.

Mr. BLACKMORIE: In my judgment it
absolutely devaistates my hion. friend's con-
tention. There must have been unquestian-
ably a reason why the British empire allowed
its fighting forces ta fail into disrepair. What
could that reason possibly have been? It
was that the British people were Iulled, inta
a sense of security by reason of the fact
that they reposed trust in the League of
Nations, which was supposed ta be powerful
enaugh or diplomatic enough or wise enough
ta deal with ail international situations as
they arase. The resuit was that, as neyer
before in tihe history of the British empire,
thse people aliowed their defence forces ta,
fail inta disrepair. The people or the gav-
ernments did that. Thaýt is a fact which in
my judgment is of prime importance ta this
parliament ta-day. There was something
which caused us ta aliow aur forces ta
become weak. I maintain it was the fact
that we were in the League of Nations. If
we can reason by reference ta what has
occurred in tise past, if we bind ourselves
into a supranational arrangement we will do
exactiy the samne, or a littie worse. We shall
say it is George's business; let George do it,
as we said before. George certainly left it
undone. My awn opinion is that George had
bis ear bent ta thse very powers that thse
hon. member for Maclead was referring ta,
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who were trying to render the British empire
se weak that it was unable to stand up
against its foes.

May I say something with respect to the
actuel power within the League of Nations.
France was in the League of Nations, and
there were haif a dozen other nations who were
members of the league. If there was any
vitelity or virtue in the League of Nations, or
any supranational goverement as such, surely
there wcre enough nations within that group
to have stoppcd Germany at that time, to
have stopped Jepan -they certainly could
have stopped Japan. Certainly they could have
stopped Germany, because Gcrmany had not
yet begun te mreir. How these arguments
can be propoundcd i certainly cannot uoder-
stand. It must be borne in mind that the
British empire did finally stand in the way of
Hitler in 1939, after Germany had rearmed and
while Japan was even stronger. If the British
empire did stand largely clone in the path of
Germany and hcld bier, whiat culd the British
empire have donc liad she been prepared? The
great, flaw in the reasoning before the war lay
ie the fact that we allowcd ourselves to be-
come unprepared. 1 am sure hion. members
must, be simply nauseated when they think cf
our contemptible state of unpreparedness and
the impotence which obtained everywhere in
this country, in every branch of our defence
services. The attitude of the Canedian people
generally regarding matters pertaining te de-
fence was almost as bad. The Minister of
Pensions and National Health, who at that
time was responsible for the department having
te do with military affairs, well remembers how
difficuit, was bis task in bringing anytbing into
this heuse with respect te rearmament in 1936.
Wbat w-as the matter? There is only one
answer, se far as I can see. These who sheuld
have bcen informing the Dominion cf Canada
on the state cf unpreparedness whîch obtained
everywhere tbroughout the empire, those who
sbeuld have been making clear te the people
of Canada that Gcrmany was rearming, that
she was becoming a terrible foc, that Japan
%vas a terrible potential foc, that unquestien-
ably there w-as danger cf a clash between
Japan and the United States-those men wbose
Juty it, was to be informing the people cf
Canada, and unquestionably the Prime Minis-
ter cf Canada was ene, were neglecting their
task. Wbat for? Because they wanted to win
elections.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I ask my
hon. friend, did I net stand up with the
Minister cf Pensions and National Health and
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emphasize for ail I was worth the necessity cf
increasing armements when practically every-
one wvas opposing them?

Mr. BLACKMORE: It is ail very fine for
the Prime Minister te say that to-day, but I
am asking hima whether he said the same thing
in 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933 and 1934-

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The years for
which I am responsible I made my position
plain everywbere.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I am just wendering
why the ether leaders did net follew suit. I
ask w-by the leader cf the Conservative party
cf those deys, Rigbt Hon. R. B. Bennett, did
net ceeperete w-itb the leader of the Liberel
party. I ask the Prime Minister if he believes
fer a second that if every member cf his perty
lbcd gone out te the censtituencies througbout
the couctrv ccd told the truth, and if ex ery
member cf the Conservative party bcd donc
the saine thing, the people would have con-
tinucd unircformcd? It just dees net make
sensc. I believe the trouble was simply this,
that there was a reticcece, I will say a culpable
reticcece on the part cf the public-

Mr. DUPUIS: I sbould like te ask-

Mr. BLACKMORE: I shial dccl witb my
bion. friend in c moment.

Mr. DUPUIS: I should like te ask a
question.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Let me finish my
sentence.

Mr. DEPUIS: I sbeuld like te ask a
questien te cîcar up the record. I shecld likc
te know if the Social Credit perty went ail
over the country and discussed these questions.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I shaîl answer my
friend in just a moment. First cf ail, let me
finish my statement. There ivas a culpable
reticencee on the part of the publie men cf
Canada in informing the Canadien people cf
the truc situation with respect te the depler-
able unpreparcdness whicha cbtained every-
where in the British empire and with respect
te the appalling dcvelepments whicla werc
taking place across the Rhine.

New, may 1 deel with my hon. friend? I
have net the quetatien, but the very flrst
statement which the Social Credit party made
in January or February in Edmonton-

Mr. DEPUIS: What year?

Mr. BLACKMORE: In 1936.

Mr. DUPUIS: What about 1930?
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Mr. BLACKMORE: My bon. friend will
get it in just a minute. I know it. The very
first statement issued by the caucus of mem-
bers of this party bebind me appeared in the
Edmonton Journal or the Edmonton Bulletin,
wbere it can be obtained. If the hon. members
want it I shaîl get it and read it to tbem. That
statement called for extensive increases in
the preparedness of this country. T-here is no
question about the meaning of the statement.
It pointed out the danger wbich existed. I
arn going to ask the Prime Minister if a group
of people wbo had neyer been connected with
political activity in this country at all bad
learned these dangers, what was the matter
witb him and bis cohorts tbat tbey had not
learned this trutb? We knew the danger with
which we were confronted.

Mr. MACKEbTZIE KING: I wish my hon.

fr.iend would tell me wbere he learned it.

Mr. BLACKMORE: By keeping bis eyes
open and doing a little reasaning, tbat was «l.
That was all that was necessary, just keeping
your eyes open and doing a little reasoning
when Hitler came ta power. There was na
question in the wide world that he meant
business, none wbatever; and very soon be
began to ananifest signa of exceedingly dan-
gerous strengtb. When he entered the Ruhr,
that was a warning to everyone. Surely wben
be entered Austria, tbat was the bandwriting
on the wall. And the statements which he
made in "Mein Kampf" show wbat ýhe meant.
Among other things be certainly definitely
declared that France must be destroyed. The
Prime Minister will remember that. I sup-
pose they tbought be was talkîng in bis sleep
wben he said that, but be meant what he said,
as be bas clearly sbown. What other warning
was necessary ta alarma snyone? Let me
point out that the members of my party were
nat in a position to have access to, the secret
documents wbîch should have been transmitted
to the beads of the government of this country.
Those documents must have been filled with
causes for anxiety and fear. I was reading a
book just last summer by Kurt Reiss entitled
"Total Espionage," in which most damnaging
accusations are made with respect ta Baldwin
and Chamberlain, to the effeet that these men
were informed ini detail by responsible authori-
ties in England of the conditions wbich were
developing in Gerrnany, and -tbey -lisregarded
the warnings. If they were so warned it is
hardly to be conceived that the leaders of this
government were not warned. Another thing
t.bat is amazing to me and is amazing ta

everyone who, thinks about it in the
Dominion of Canada to-day, is this: why were
these warnings disregarded?

Now, with respect to the statement made
by the hon. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George, the one thing I amn worried about
as a father in this country, the father di
eleven children and the grandfather of five,
is this: Are these babes of mine who are
now growing up going to be victirns of a
betrayal similar to that in the future?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I do not think
the hon. member should use a word like
"betrayal". H1e knows as well as any other
hon. member in the house that the whole
feeling througbout the world for many years
after the last war was that there would not
be another war for a long time ta corne.
There was a strong pacifie sentiment every-
where, whicb those who saw the danger did
their best ta fight. But it was difficuit to do
s0 in those times. But do not, please, talk
about people betraying others. That implies
a deliberate effort on their part to deceive, and
to deceive for special ends. which could not
have been so with any of the men about wboma
the hon. member bas spoken.

Mr. BLACKM-ORE: If my word bas in any
way offended the Prime Minister, then I with-
draw it unqualifiedly. But I did wish to use
a word strong enough to cover the situation,
and I can tbink of nothing more effective than
the word "betrayal". But may I absolve my
right hon. friend from that. I will say that
the information adduced in the book "Total
Espionage" by Kurt Reiss is sufficient ta con-
vict the two gentlemen I have mentioned of
betrayal, beyond any shadow of a doubt.
They betrayed not only Great Britain, but
tbey betrayed 650 million people.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I suggest it is
not fair so to speak of these bonourable
persons, one of wboma is dead and no longer
bere to be heard, and the other Who lives in
England, having done his duty according to
bis awn ligbts, and in the way he believed best.
I suggest they sbould not be referred to in
that way, in their absence, in a house of parlia-
ment wbich stands for fair play. I do say
the bon. member bas no rigbt ta say that
either of these gentlemen knowingly betrayed
anvone.

Mr. BLACKMORE: I wîthdraw once more.
But, as I said this morning, the time bas corne
for plain speaking. And bon. members at
this time must do somne plain speaking, let
the chips fail where they may.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The hion. mem-
ber may say that they were mistaken in their
view; but it is a very different thing to say
that these publie men deliberately betrayed
their trust, their country and a multitude of
people.

Mr .BLACKMORE: I biave withdrawn the
word 'betray-al". I ar n ot going to give
information which would tic to them the term
I have used. But I could give information
whicha ccuid net be answ'ered at ail.

It is my anxiety that if we become involved
in some supranational government, and if
consequently our people become apathetie and
over-confident, flot only in this country, but
in ail other counitries. includling the British
empire and the United States, then ýwe shall
be setting the stage for a compiete eclipse in
the next war. And against that evcntuaiity it
becomes my duty, as a rcsponsible member of
the House of Comnions in Canada, and as a
voter in this country, to take precautions. I
say the doctrine thc bion. member for
St. Lawrcnce-St. George is advocating at this
time in the wvorid's history is a dangerous
doctrine. Yes, it is very dangerous. Let not
hion. mnembcrs be dccic.There ias a
member, not nowv in the hotîse-she was de-
featcd in the hast electjon-who contcndcd
with the greatest carnestncss that tbcrc would
neyer be anv more w'ar. Any-onc with sense
knows she, was talking nonsense,. But there
wvas the danger-a lot of people bclievrd it.
TheY wer dece(iv-cd and carried awaY, includ-
ing manv lion. members in the house and
many members of the Liberal party.

I arn going te tur just for a moment te the
question of the prevaience of the belief that
there wo'uid be ne future w-ar. Probably I
should flot go into detail, but judging from
evidenc-e brought, te my attention when I was
teaching scbool sonie years ago, I am eonvinced
that an attitude of mind was drliberateiy
induccd by making use of a clever type of
propaganda operating thîroîîgl certain period-
irais in this country, and gaining access te
the teacliers ini or seliocis. The people who
issucd that, propaganda acliievcd thecir ends,
just as tlîey intended te do. 1 would rather
net name the people invoîx cd, but I ivili tell
the commnittec tbis, that they werc scrking
deiiberately ýte destro3- the British empire. I
read one of thieir documents whiclî came te
my band as principal cf Raymond lîigb school.
In that document they outlined tlîeir plan,
and the finst thing the3, wrre going te do ivas
te dcstroy the fighiting morale of the Bri'tish
people, thie Anglo-Saxon race. T}îcy surely did
that; they lîad wonderfui succcss. Then tiîey
reasoned that wlien fighiting mor-ale was
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dcestroyed tbe people wouid oppose preparation
for war-wliicb they did. Thîis would leave
the people completely beiphess; at some future
time, if a war were deveioped.

Thse wliole thing worked eut. Can we give
any reason wby the Aniglo-Saxon world went
-weil, there is only one word which seems
te fit, and that is, haywire? My right hion.
friend knows tise difficulty Mr. Roosevelt had
te get thse people in the United States te look
upon the situation with even a measure of
common senýse, factuality and reaiity. Wby,
one man dlown there-I have forgotten bis
naine-said, "I would net go to the Georgia
river to meet the foc!" Wbat an inconceivabie
doit, te make a remark like thiat! And bie left
his country se helpless that it finaiiy became
necessary for him, and it will probabiy be
necessary for bis descendants, to go rnucb
fartber than the Georgia river te nîcet the
for. If hie had used anytbing like common
sense, lie, lus sons and bis feliow countrymen
would have bren prepared. instead cf bring in
tise pitiful state cf unpreparedness in w'iich
they were, wlîen war finaliy came te tlîem.

I apologize again for occupying se mci
of tise tirne of tise committee, but-

The ACTING CHIAIRMAN (Mr. McCann):
Tie lion. member bas spoken forty minutes.

Mr. BLACKMDRE: I arn suriîrised. I have
found it a very interesting subject. But. Mr.
Cliairman, I arn going to repeat tlîis ;varning.
time and again, so that aIl will cornse te
know it.

Mr. CLARENCE GILLIS (Cape Breton
Souths): Mr. Cliairman, tbis discussion bas
amazed me. I was net a member cf the
bouse duiring the time mentioned by thse bion.
memnber for Letibridge. In those d-ays I was
just an ordinary day worker. But I did pay
some attention to the matters wliich have
bern discussed this aftcrnoon. I liave bren
amnazcd at the lack cf knowledge show-n by
the ni wlio represented the people in thoe,
days.

Sunsmiing up the war situation thsis morning,
tise Primie Minister pointed eut the scriomsncs5z
cf tue present situation, brougbit about by
the fact tisat Canadian troops are actually
cn.gaged in combat. In bis statement lie said
lie wislscd te guarantee the troops and the
gencral publie that se far as the Canadian
government svas concerned. those ýtroops wouild
net bc let dlown. I hope the govcrnmrnt wifl
live up te tbat promise.

Tiiere bias bren some discussion this aftrr-
noon, rcspccting flie J.ague cf Nations, its
break-clown. and the fact thiat in 1939 wr
were plunged into a bigger and better war.
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The point which stands out clearly from the
discussion is that guarantees given in ail
sincerity, as was the one this morning by the
Prime Minister, were not lived up to. It was
not the machinery of the League of Nations
that failed. The machinery of the league in
my opinion was a hundred per cent correct.
It was the only machinery befitting this day
and age. Sensible men and women sat around
the conference table, arbitrating the grievances
of nations, and made decisions without resort
to war. Those who conceived, the idea of the
league were honest, and it was their belief
that those who would administer the league's
policy would give honest administration.
Those who were administering the machinery
could have made it work, but they were
thinking in terms of dollars and cents rather
than human needs and civilization. They
are the ones who are responsible for the
condition the world is in to-day. That is the
one thing that stands out most clearly in
this discussion so far as I am concerned.
Promises, such as those made by the Prime
Minister this morning, were not lived up to.
The men who fought accepted the promises
made in 1914-18; they believed that they
were fighting a war that was to end all war.
The people by and large were convinced that
they had accomplished that purpose. The
soldiers who had fought believed that that
purpose had been accomplished. The people
who are indicted by the discussion this after-
noon are those who were in authority at
that time, those who made the promises, those
who had the administration of the world
under their hands for the following twenty-
five years. They fell down on the job and
brought about the results we are faced with
to-day.

I hope that the lesson is one that will sink
into the minde of the Canadian people and
the peoples of the world in general. I hope
they will not place too much trust in the
promises of individuals or scraps of paper
such as treaties and, so forth. They them-
selves must take an active interest in the
affairs of their country and of the world in
general. They must see to it that the power
to bring about a similar situation in the next
generation is not left in the hands of a few
men who are to make the decisions.

The hon. member for Lethbridge (Mr.
Blackmore) has left the chamber, but I want
to say to him that I have followed very
closely the workings of the League of Nations.
I did a lot of work for it in my own province,
because I believed in it. I also believed that
we hbad fought a war to end war. We ail
know what happened to the League of Nations.

The United States, which gave birth to the
idea, never became a member. That hurt
the league, and hurt it badly. We all watched
the manipulations from the inside. I merely
have to draw your attention to the men in
France and England who were responsible
for the break-down of the league. These
countries were the dominant factors in the
league and they could have> made it work.
Those most prominent in bringing about the
downfall of the League of Nations were Sir
Samuel Hoare and Mr. Pierre Laval. They
stood by and allowed Mussolini to carry on
his adventure in Ethiopia. We know to-day
the motives that actuated them. We know
where Hoare is to-day. He is in Spain with
Franco, because he is acceptable to Franco.
We know where Laval is to-day.

I have no intention of going into this
particular matter. It is a long story and I
think everybody is familiar with it. I do
not think the ideas advanced by the hon.
member for Lethbridge are relevant at all.
I do not believe in imposing some super-
structure on the world as an aftermath of
this war. We must have an organization
similar to the League of Nations as a means
of ironing out our difficulties. But you must
have honest men and women in this organiza-
tion who will stand up and fight for the
proper principles. That was not done in the
last war. I can remember the discussions that
took place on the Versailles treaty. Some
of us who were fairly young at 'that time
knew that we were merely laying the basis
for another war. The job should have been
completed. Foch should have been listened
to. He warned the people who were signing
the Versailles treaty that they were merely
signing an armistice and making it necessary
to do the job over again within twenty-five
years. He was ready and willing to complete
the job, and it should have been completed.
But the soldiers won the war and the poli-
ticians stole the peace. They manipulated
things and brought about the situation we
are in to-day.

When the peace is being written this time,
many of the men w'ho are actually in the
field and have experienced the horrors of
war should be given the privilege of sitting
around the conference table and having some-
thing to say about the machinery that will
be provided as an aftermath of this war. I
did not get up to say these things, but the
discussion which took place previously pro-
voked me into saying what I have said. I
could not 'help making these remarks with
respect to the League of Nations. I never
had any doubt as to whether it was the right
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machinery. If it had been made to work,
we would flot be at war to-day. I know
ivbv we are at war to-day. Canada was
blindly led by people in whoma she had con-
fidence. It bas always been my opinion that
Canada blindly followed Great Britain's lead
and we eventually landed in the position we
are in te-day. Chamberlain, Iloare and
,others will bave ta give an account of their
stewardship, before the bar of justice of the
future. Tbey wilI be indicted for creating
the situation in wbich we find ourselves
to-day.

If Churchill bad bad anytbing to say about
wbat was done in Great Britain in tbe ten
years before tbe war, we would not be in the
situation we are in to-day. He tried con-
stantly to warn tbemn of wbat was taking
place. We ail know why tbe strengtb of
Hitler was built up. There is no mystery
about it. We know why British and French
money was provided. They feared social
change more than they feared Hitler, They
fcared Russia as being tbe vanguard of social
change. They wanted a strong Hitler in
Europe to offset any efforts to bring about
social change. Tbat is wby the macbinery
to avoid war in the future broke down. I
think it is the duty of the government and
of tbose wbo represent the people, of -those
wbo bave access to this information, to bring
these facts hefore the publie from time to
time se that there may not be repetition in
the future of wbat we are going through
to-day.

I do nlot think the time is opportune to
discuss foreign policy. The policy of tbe
gavernment to-day should be to make every
effort to win the war. The discussion of just
bowv we are going to do business with aur
neighbours in the future should be left until
the picture is clearer than it is at the present
time. until we know just what kind of world
w-e are geing to be living in.

I should like to say a few words about a
miatter in connection with which 1 think
Canada sbould do soniethingý at this time.
The hion. member for Winnipeg North Centre
(Mr. Knowles) raised a question on Friday
cvenin- ivhicli seeied te flot lie very popular.
H1e aisked that some assistance he given to
the Jewish people. This is a matter about
wbich the government sbould make some pro-
nouncuenrt. To hear some people talk you
weuld think the Jews represented seventy-five
per cent of the world's population, whcn the
fact is that there are probably less than
10,000,000 Jews in the wocld. About 7.500,000
of these are in nazi-oeuipied Europe. 1 do
net want to elaborate on some of the things
said by the bion. meniber, but we must not
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forget that Hitler bas a policy of complete
extermination of these people before the end
of tbe year. I ar nflt interested in them as
a race, but we are aIl human, and I trv ta
place myscîf in the position of one of these
people who are in nazi-occupied Europe. They
go through the same suffering that you would
if you were stacving or waiting for a firing
squad, if You were placed in a box-car and
shipped away among the dead, if you were
faced by ail the horrors described by the bon.
memnber for Winnipeg North Centre. If
there is sometbing we can do about it, we
should do it. I arn very critical of everytbing
that lias been done sa far. Tbe Bermuda
conference whicb was called ta discuss tbe
question of refugees from occupied countries
did absolutely notbing about the question.
I have read a littie about the conference.
Delegates of tbe different countries came there
witb fixed policies from their governments,
and it was merely a matter of doing natbing.
There is no policy to-day on that question.
One thing which Canada could do is ta make
representations te the British government.
Tbere is available in Palestine a ready and
convenient sanctuary for a considerable mim-
ber of Jews. Palestine is an example of 1914-18
promises whicb were not lived up ta by tbe
British government. Everybody in this bouse
knows about the Balfour declaration issued
on December 2. 1917, wbereby Palestine was
ta be made a homeland for the Jewish people.
Tbey were ta be given their roots in the soil
of sanie country se tbat tbey could take an
the status of a nation and be represented in
the future world on tbat basis. That declara-
tien bas been partly put inta effect, but what
conceros me is tbat, according to a white
ratier issued by the Britisb colonial office
within the last six weeks, Jewish immigration
'o Palestine for tbis year is cut down ta a
grcater extent than it bas been in the past,
and for next year, 1944, it is eliminated
campletely.

The Jews as a people are making a con-
tribution in tbis war. Tbey are serving in
the allied armies at the present time in
Nortb Africa and wberever the war is being
carried an. Some 30,000 Jewisb soldiers are
fighting in tbe allied forces. In relation ta
tbe number of Jewisb people tbrougbout the
world and their meagre opportunities of
participation. tbey are makinig tbeir contri-
bution. and there is ne reason in tbe world
why the Balfour declaration sbould, not be
carried eut. Remember tbat it was backed
up by the United States. I bave bere a
declaration passed by the~ 77tb cengress. bear-
ing tbe signatures of practically ahl tbe United
States senaters and members of the Huse
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of Representatives, entitled "A common
purpose of civilized rnankind". It deals
specifically with the question of Palestine. I
arn not concerned about Palestine as a home-
land of the Jewish people; that is something
which will have to be decided by themselves
and the British governrnent. What I arn
concerned about is that Palestine offers a
sanctuary for thousands of Jewish people who
might make their way out of nazi-occupied
Europe if they had anywhere to go. The
action of the British government bas closed
to them a door which was opened by their
own people. They are flot able to go there.
I cannot understand how any member of a
government or any member of parliament
can stand up and make the declarations that
are made about serving humanity, about the
better world which is to corne when ail this
destruction and misery have ceased, and yet
preclude the possibility of enabling the Jewish
people who are being persecuted in nazi-
occupied Europe to pass through the door.
which their friends in Palestine have opened
to them. Canada has said nothing on this
matter, and she bas the right to say some-
thing. I feel we have the right to protest
this action on the part of the British govern-
ment. They have no right to close that door
to, Palestine when the Jewish people are
willing to open it and to accept full respon-
sibility now and in the future for those who
may be able to escape froin nazi-occupied
Europe.

In the next place, entrance to neutral
countries to which these people might be
able to escape is practîcally closed. The
great dernocracies who are engaged in the
war have undetraken to liberate ahl the
peoples of Europe some time in the future,
but neither they for ourselves have ever said
that they were prepared to help to psy the
bill of refugees who rnight be able to escape
to those neutral countries. The action of the
unitcd nations regarding the Jewish people can
only be described as hypocritica1. I do not
know how anw man or any woman can
presurne to stand up in this chamber and
make promises to those who may happen to
corne through this war, while they will not
lift a finger to provide a sanctuary for
thousands of people who could probably get
away from nazi-occupied countries if they
could be maintained in Switzerland and other
neutral states. We should be prepared to
bear our proportion of the cost of main-
tenance of these people and sorne reasonable
disposition to provide for their welfare after
the war. It is flot a matter of leaving the
neutral countries to handie the job alone.

The other evening, when the hon. member
for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowles)
was speaking on this question, the hon.
rnember for Moose Jaw (Mr. Ross) got up
and tried to give it a political significance.
So far as I arn concerned the human race
is one farnily. Where you were born, what
is your religion, or your nationality, or the
colour of your skin, is an accident of birth;
you are not responsible for it. Unless we
break down this idea of rnerely regarding
as Canadians those who were born in Canada,
I can see very littie hope for the future of
the world on the basis of the promises which
are now heing made concerning post-war
policies. I think we could start doîng some-
thing now. I have many documents here.
I arn not going to read thern; I do flot
believe in quoting too much, but they contain
the assurance by people who know what they
are talking about that if the doors into
Palestine were opened, thousands of Jewish
people could make their way there and find
a sanctuary.

To my mind the handling of this question
by the united nations as a whole will stand
out as one of the strongest indictments against
us. We have flot lifted a finger to save
thousands and thousands of lives. We say
that when the war is over Hitler will be
brought to task and made to pay for his
atrocities against the persecuted peoples of
Europe. That is ahl very well as regards
the nations who are recognized as such, who
will have their representatives at the confer-
ence table to present their case for them.
But that is not the position of the Jews, and
no other class of people in Europe have
suffered such severe persecution. Where Hitler
has been able to enter and dominate they
have lost ail their worldy gonds; their families
have been destroyed or scattered, and they
have suffered rnost inhuman treatment. But
they will rot be sitting around the conference
table; and if the attitude of the united nations
now towards rescuing thern while there is still
a chance of rescue is to dominate at the
conference table, we do flot mean anything
when we say that the atrocities for which the
Germans and the Italians are responsible will
have to be paid for. We can do something
about it. But we have neyer even lifted a
finger.

Mr. MACKENZIýE KING: My hon. friend
says we have not lîfted a finger. Does he
attach no importance whatever to aIl the
Canadian army, navy and air forces are dioing
in this war to try to alleviate the situation in
Europe, and in particular, the terrible position
of those very people of whom he is speaking?
flow can he say that this country bas flot
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lifted a finger? I made very clear in the
statement I put forward the other day that
the difficulty of obtaining passage on ships to
bring people ýte this side was one of the
reasons why some of the refugees who have
'scaped could flot be brought, here, but I have
moade it equally clear that where it was pas-
3ible to have them brougbt over, Canada was
)repared to receive them.

Mr. GILLIS: The Prime Minister and my-
self are talking about two different things.

arn referring new particularly to tbe pessi-
DiIities of saving thousands and thousands of
Jewisb lives in nazi-eccupied Europe. I
recognize what we are doing to liberate the
wbole continent cf Europe, but the Jewish
people face a different situation altogether.
We may be able to liberate te some extent
the French and the Belgians. They will be
able te take part in the flgbt. But the
Jewisb people bave 'been driven into Poland,
largely into ghettos, without any chance te
fight for themselves, and if our attitude pre-
vails they will net be there when the liber-
ation takes place, because they are being
systematically exterminated day by day.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: How cao we
possibly get into Germany te liberate them or
te prevent them from being put into ghettos?
The one hope for them is that our military
action along with that of other allied nations
may help to make possible their speedy release,
but until that time cornes what can we do for
persons who are now in Germany or enemy
occupied countries?

Mr. GILLIS: I arn net asking the govern-
ment te get inte Europe in order te do
thîs. 1 arn asking tbe Canadian government
te protest te the British goveroment against
their action in closing the doors cf Palestine
te Jewish refugees wbo may escape from nazi-
occupied Europe. I said that I would ask
the governiment to do only some of the things
I think we can do, and 1 suggest that we cao
inake that protest. If thousands of refugees
w-ho are escaping had the rigbt to go into
Palestine, they could be taken care cf in that
wvay. The action of the British goveroment
in closing tbat door. restricting immigration
this year te 29,000 and next year completely
cutting it off, is sometbing we can pretest
against.

Mr. GRAYDON: Howý long ago was it that
the British gevernment made that decision to
close Palestine?

Mr. GILLIS: Within the last six weeks.
It is a white paper issued by the colonial office.
That is one thing I sbould like te see done.
Second, I think the neutral countries that are
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closed would get thousands of these people
if those ceuntries had some assurance tbat
the United States or Canada or some other
country could be provided as a sanctuary fer
thema if they could be transported or that
we wuuld asaist neutral countries in helping
te, feed them. I cannot forget tbe fact the
Prime Minister mentions ships and railways
and ahl tbese difficulties. AIl I ask is that
tbe Canadian government indicate what tbhey
are prepared to do hy way cf helping these
people.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hon. friend
will see tbat I made a definite statement in
that regard.

M\r. MARTIN: R'end page 4560 of Hansard.

Mr. GILLIS: A large number cf Jewish
people did get beld cf a sbip themselves last
year and sailed with hundreds cf women. and
cbildren from port te, port, but tbey were
refused entry until the sbip finally broke up
off the coast cf Norway somewhere. What I
bave suggested are things that we can do.
Canada bas a right te speak in these matters
and te pretest against the closing cf Palestine,
net taking sides as te wbetber Zionism is
right or wrong; but I submit that that deer
sbeuld be opened and as many people allowed
in as possible if tbey can escape. Tbey are
penned in and have nowhere te go. We could
say that we are willing te take tbem, provided
they can get bere; tbat we would see that
they were looked after and that seme final
disposition could. be made after the wai of'
the question of their home status.

Mr. GRAYDON: What was the reasen
given by the British gevernment for closing
Palestine? I arn only seeking information te
enlighten myself on, t-hat point.

Mr. GILLIS: Ne rea.on hias been given
tl.at 1 know of, apart fremi the fact that they
hiave a mandate over Palestine and have the
right te decîde about immigration. My
opinion is that it is a case of the old appease-
ment policy, appeasing the Arabs, and failing
te face a realistie situation on a humanitarian
basis.

Mr. GRAYDON: Was it debated in the
British Heuse of Commons?

Mr. GILLIS: Yes.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING- May I point
eut te the ben. member that the immigration
policy is still governed by the termns cf the
white paper whicb was issued in 1939. The
recent statement of policy referred to was an
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announcement sorne weeks ago that the 1935
white paper policy remained ini force and
would not be reopened at this moment.

Mr. GILLIS: That i.s truc, but that 1939
paper deflnitely sets out that at the end of
1943 there shall be no more immigration into
Palestine, and immigration is badly restricted
this year. It reiterates the previaus policy
and closes the door at the end of 1944.

Mr. GRAYDON: This is not a new policy
ta whidh the hion. member lias referred-the
announcernent of six weeks ago?

Mr. GILLIS: It was a paper that was
issued reiterating tIc previaus policy on
aceount of representations made ta open the
door. Tîcir answer was a reiteration of that
previaus policy wh.ich closes it in 1944.

Mr. GRAYDON: Thcre bas not been any
change in policy. This is a confirmation of
an old policy?

Mr. GILLIS: Not since 1939.

Mr. GRAYDON: The only thing I amn
concerncd about is that it did seern to me
that in the last day or so the Jewish people
have had a lot of ohampions. 1 wanted ta
bring that to the attention of the committee.

Mr. GILLIS: I will give the lion. mesa-
ber a file that goes back ta 1939. It la not
to-day that I beoame interestcd.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: To supplement
what I have said ta my lion. fricnd, the 1939
document laid down an annual immigration
quota for eacl year up ta 1944 and the United
Kingdom is advancing some visas, normally
valid in 1944, ta hclp some of these refugees
this year.

Mr. W. K. ESLING (Kootenay West): As
tIc Prime Minister knows, the people of
British Columbia are keenly interested in the
gavernment's foreign policy. particularly in
sa far as it refers ta the Japanese evacuees.
In fact, the feeling las been s0 tense that it
was made clear ta the governrnent that it
rnay anticipate trouble should there be any
atternpt at the end of the war ta return the
evacuees ta the Pacific coast. However, the
door lias been closed, partly at any rate, in
this direction by reason of the fac't that the
custodian, of enerny property las sold ta tIc
veterans' land board some 760 odd parcels of
agricultural land formerly occupied by
Japanese, sa that the question arises, where
does the gavernment intend ta place the
evacuees at the close of the war? In rny
district of Kootenay West there are 8,000 of
them, and their attitude is apparently tranquil

enough at present. But the time will corne
when. the attention of the allies is directed
exclusively to Japan, and it may be that the
spirit of loyalty rnay prompt these evacuees
to change theýir attitude, which would be
particularly dangerous if directed ta the rail-
roads and power plants, because many of
them are in that vicinity. I would ask the
Prime Minister, before .thcse estimates are
passed, ta tell us just what the governme'nt's
foreign policy is toward thiese evacuces; for
instance, what it is towards the 10,000
nationals? Is it the intention ta return tbem
ta Japan or to have them remain in Canada?
What would be the government's policy
toward the 7,000 naturalized Japanese and
toward the 6,000 Canadian-born Japanese?
As to these naturalized Japanese, of course
that is optional with the governrnent, because
they can cancel naturalization if the situation
warrants it. As ta the Canadian-born
Japanese it seems ta me that their citizenship
should be respected. That is the question 1
should like the Prime Minister ta make clear
before we pass upon these estimates. We are
keenly interested in knowing whether we are
ta have eight tbousand Japanese permanently
located in the interior of British Columbia.

Mr. J. W. NOSEWORTHY (York South):
Mr. Chairinan, I have no intention of enter-
ing into a discussion of Canada's general
foreign palicy. I wish ta confine my rernarks
ta one particular phase of that policy and ta
sornething which I thin-k Canada can do, and
certainly it is a phase of ýour foreign policy
ta which Canada should give some considera-
tion at the present time.

As ane who has spent just about haîf his
lifetime in Canada and the other baif in that
arnali sister dominion which lias recently given
up its dominion status, the little island of
Newfoundland, I arn anxious ta know what
consideration is being given at the present
tirne ta the relationship that is ta exist
between Canada and, Newfoundland when the
war ends. This is opportune ta the subject
of discussion at the present time and ane of
cansiderable importance ta Canada.

If hion. menebers will for a moment visualize
the geographical position and the strategic
position which Newfoundland hlds in the
lowcr St. Lawrence, I think they will fully
realize the importance of that island ta
Canada. We have only ta think for a marnent
of how difficult it would be ta defend Canada
and this continent if to-day an enerny were
in possession of that island. Situated as sIe
is in the rnouth of the St. Lawrence, the
country that dominates Newfoundland is in
a position ta sail up the St. Lawrence and
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destroy Canada's lifeline of trade with Britain
and Europe. There is an importance there
that has not been recognized in the past.

We have been content to depend for our
security upon the British navy, and upon the
Monroe doctrine to a considerable extent,
until this war came. But now that Canada
considers herself a nation and is certainly in a
position where she must assume some responsi-
bility for her own defence in the future, and
with the growing importance of submarines
and air power, the strategic position of that
island becomes important for Canada's defence.
That importance is recognized, as every hon.
member knows, by Great Britain and by the
United States of America as well as by
Canada. To-day it forms a vital line in North
America's defence. There has taken place the
peaceful invasion of the island by Canadian,
American and British members of the armed
forces. A writer in the Yale Review for the
spring of 1943 likens the island at present to a
huge anchored aircraft carrier, combined with
a great natural dry dock moored to the ocean
floor. That importance I need not emphasize
or dwell upon.

History before now has demonstrated the
strategie importance of Newfoundland to the
country that held it. I think historians are
agreed that probably one of the mistakes that
the French n1ade when they sought to main-
tain occupation of this continent vas that in
their interest in the fur trade they failed com-
pletely to recognize the importance of that
island set squarely across the entrance to the
St. Lawrence. It was not until 1662 that the
French realized it would be important to them
in holding Canada and North America to
secure possession of that island. By that time
it was too late. Great Britain had established
her power on that island. Historians agree
that when the French lost possession of the
peninsula of Avalon that was the first step in
the downfall of the French power on this
continent. England's possession of that little
island gave her the use of its harbours and a
decided advantage over the French in the
wars that followed between England and
France. I nced not emphasize the importance
of that island to Great Britain at the time of
the American revolution and the American
invasion of Canada. The fact that that island
was then a British possession, that British
ships crossing the Atlantic could find shelter
there and from there proceed up the
St. Lawrence to the relief of those who were
holding Quebec was a vital factor in the
results that followed that invasion.

I should like for a moment to call the
attention of the committee to the fact that in
1776, when Quebec was the last fortified posi-
tion in British possession, when the garrison

IMrr. Noseworthy.]

at Quebec numbered very little more than
one hundred men, the presence of two
schooner-loads of soldiers from Newfoundland.
te the number of, I believe, 130. has generally
been recognized te have been of considerable
help to that little garrison on that night of
January 1, 1776. I am glad to know that years
later, in 1846, when the one city in that island.
St. John's, was half destroyed by fire, Canada
was the first to come to the assistance of its
people. I well remember as a boy in the
public schools many years after that learning
of the gratitude of the people of Newfound-
lind for the assistance which had corne first
of all froin Canada on that occasion when
Newfoundland needed help. The point I wish
to call to the attention of the committee is
that historv has shown in the past that the
country which held this part of North America
found it extremely important to be in posses-
sion of that outpost of the St. Lawrence, that
little island which is known to-day as the
watchdog of the St. Lawrence.

I am anxious to learn frorn the Prime
Minister whether any consideration is being
given at the present time to the question of
the union of that island with the Dominion of
Canada. I am satisfied that the future for-
ttune of that island lies in common with
Canada's future. I am anxious to sec steps
initiated by the Canadian government with
that end in view. I have said that the time is
now opportune. Hon. members will recall that
back in 1933 when that little island found more
than one-hird of its revenue going to the
payment of externally held debts they realized
it was utterly impossible. on account of the
loss of their markets for fisb. to carry on, and
they voluntarily relinquished responsible gov-
ernment which they had enjoyed for nearly
one hundred years. I believe they are the
only example of any part of the British em-
pire, which possessed dominion status under
thc statute of Westminster, voluntarily relin-
quishing that dominion status. They were
forced to do so by economic pressure. To-day
there is a growing discontent with the govern-
ment by commission. There are strong inter-
ests in the island at work looking toward the
restoration of responsible government when
the war ends. So far as the status of the
island is concerned, some change will undoubt-
edly have to be faced. That in itself offers
an opportunity for reopening the old question
of union with the Dominion of Canada. There
has grown up in the island during the past
two or three years. as a result of the seeds of
social changes which have been planted there
by the presence of Canadian and American
members of the armed forces, a feeling that
the economie well-being and the strategic needs
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of that island require some kind of union with
either Canada or the United States. As I say,
that feeling has grown.

From all the information I can gather I
believe the people of Newfoundland have come
to recognize the fact that their future economic
well-being lies along the road of some form
of union with either Canada or the United
States. Their history, first as an isolated colony
and then as an isolated dominion, has been a
very unhappy one. There are probably few
parts of the civilized world to-day where the
common people have suffered as much from
exploitation as the inhabitants of Newfound-
land have suffered during the periods that have
passed. There are many who know the island
well who fear for some reason the importance
of United States influence there at the present
time. The inpouring of United States dollars
which has taken place during the war, the
first-hand observation of United States stan-
dards of living, are all having a significant
appeal to the people of that island, the people
who lived through a depression when 25 per
cent of the population was living on a dole of
6 cents a day. One cannot wonder that the
presence of United States money and the
knowledge of United States standards of living
are making a significant appeal to some of the
people.

There are also factors growing out of the
past which give the people of that little island
some reason to be a little suspicious of union
with Canada, and I am confident that such a
union as I have suggested will not be achieved
without difficulty. It will require far-sighted
statesmanship to bring about such an objec-
tive; it will require statesmen who are fully
appreciative of the importance to Canada of
this union, important from the point of view
of the defence of this country in the future.
It will depend upon the readiness of these
statesmen to accord generous terrms to the
people of that island in order to effect such
a union.

Mr. GRAHAM: May I inquire from the
lion. member the population of Newfoundland?

Mr. NOSEWORTHY: The population at
the present time is somewhere around three
hundred thousand.

Mr. GRAHAM: Homogeneous population?

Mr. NOSEWORTHY: I would say that the
inhabitants of the island are all of British
descent. There has been no immigration from
Europe. Up until twenty-five years ago the
memory of what happened in 1895 when repre-
sentatives from Newfoundland, anxious to bring
about union, failed in their negotiations and
when I think the whole question turned on the

payment of somewhere around one million
dollars by the Canadian parliament, has caused
considerable opposition to union with Canada.
That has been developed in the country over
the years; but there are many factors that will
facilitate the work of any Canadian govern-
ment that will to-day undertake negotiations
with that end in view. In the first place we
can rely on the loyalty of the people of that
island to Great Britain. I need not emphasize
that loyalty; I think it has been demonstrated
in every war in which England has been
engaged within recent times.

The Canadian government took what is
generally considered a commendable step in
their appointment of the present high com-
missioner to Newfoundland, Mr. Charles J.
Burchell. The people from the island to whom
I have spoken use the highest terms of com-
mendation in referring to the good work lie has
done. The fact that the people there can deal
with the Canadian government through a high
commissioner instead of dealing through a
branch of the colonial office, as the United
States government has required them to do,
has raised the prestige of the Canadian govern-
ment in the minds of those people, and will
assist greatly in any negotiations that may be
undertaken.

May I close with an appeal to the govern-
ment that they recognize the importance of
that union to Canada. I am not thinking so
much of the interests of Newfoundland, itself.
Having lived in both parts of the empire, and
knowing both parts well, I am satisfied that
the future success of that island lies in a union
with Canada. I am satisfied that Newfound-
land needs Canada, and also that Canada needs
Newfoundland. I should like to emphasize the
importance of beginning negotiations at once
because, as soon as the war ends, questions
connected with the withdrawal of Canadian
airmen, soldiers and members of the Canadian
navy, and the withdrawal of United States
members of the armed forces, as well as the
question as to the disposition to be made of
the bases established by both Canadian and
United States governments, will be matters
which will have to be determined. I would
suggest that steps be initiated now toward
sounding out the possibility of making New-
foundland the youngest province of Canada,
after the war, and the rounding out of the
Dominion of Canada by the union of that
island with us.

Mr. NORMAN JAQUES (Wetaskiwin):
Mr. Chairman, I wish to add a few remarks
to those I made last Friday evening, but before
I do so may I pay tribute to the Prime Minis-
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ter (Mr. Mackenzie King). I should like to
call the attention of people outside the house,
who perhaps do not realize what he is doing,
that to sit as he did last Friday-not only to
sit, but to listen and, I have no doubt, pay
attention-through nine hours of debate in
weather such as this is, to say the least, no
mean feat of endurance. I do not know how
he feels to-day, but I can say that I have often
felt a lot more like speaking than I do now.

Mr. COLDWELL: And we have to keep
our coats on, too.

Mr. JAQUES: Well, as long as we keep
our shirts on, we shall be all right. So that
I am sure hon. members will overlook any
shortcomings in my manner of speaking.

All hon. members listened this morning with
feelings of gratitude and thankfulness to the
great news from Europe. I know no remarks
of mine can add to what was said in the
house. J do not feel, however, that happen-
ings in Europe should cause any diminution
in our efforts to do the best we can in the
House of Commons on behalf of those who
are doing the fighting. The allied nations
are subjecting the gangsters to a continual
bombardment of two-ton and four-ton block-
busters, and meanwhile the racketeers seem
to be subjecting the allies to a continuous
bombardment of two-ton truth-busters.

May I call the attention of the committee
to a letter published in the New York Times
on May 9. It is headed "A Mission To
Moscow", and the authors are John Dewey
and Suzanne LaFollette who, respectively,
were chairman and secretary of the inter-
national mission of inquiry into the Moscow
trials. I shall not read the whole letter, on
account of its length; I shall read the first
and last paragraphs. It begins:

The film "Mission to Moscow" is the first
instance in our country of totalitarian propa-
ganada for mass consumption-a propaganda
which falsifies history through distortion, omis-
sion or pure invention of facts, and whose
effeet can only be to confuse the public in its
thought and its loyalties.

Even in a fictional film this method would be
disturbing. It becomes alarming in a film
presented as factual and documentary, and intro-
ducing living historical personalities. Our
former ambassador to the Soviet Union, Joseph
E. Davies, personally introduces this dramatiza-
tion of his mission as the "truth" about Russia.
And the representation of President Roosevelt
talking to Mr. Davies of the film seems to
suggest that it is at least semi-official.

That was the first paragraph. This is the
last one:

The film is anti-British, anti-congress, anti-
democratic and anti-truth. It deepens that
crisis in morals which is the fundamental issue
in the modern world. "Mission to Moscow"
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is a major defeat for the democratic cause. In
putting out this picture the producers, far from
rendering the patriotic service on which Mr.
Davies compliments them, have assailed the
very foundations of freedom. For truth and
freedom are indivisible, as Hitler knew when
he expounded his method of confusing publie
opinion through propaganda. The picture
"Mission to Moscow" makes skilful use of the
Hitler technique. To quote Matthew Low of
the Newe Leader: "This kind of 'truth' is on
the march, and God help us if nothing can
stop it."

I do not wish to add any remarks. I did
not see the film, and I do not intend to see
it. But I ask this: How is it proposed to
build the four freedoms on a foundation of
falsehoods, when truth and liberty are
indivisible? I think that is a fair question,
but I shall leave others to answer it. It is
written, as near as I can remember, "And
ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free." Or, as I have just said,
truth and freedom are indivisible. I would
advise the examination by everybody of all
propaganda, of all proposals for a new order,
for a new world, if you like, from that point
of view. Let everyone ask himself two ques-
tions. Is it the truth? If it is not, then
it will make to destroy liberty. Does it pro-
pose to curtail liberty? If so, it is not the
truth.

Some months ago I raised a question in
this bouse in connection with our loyalty
to the crown. This matter had been brought
up in a speech by Mr. Sandwell who advised
that the people of Canada would have to
surrender their loyalty to the crown as indi-
viduals to an international control.

Mr. MARTIN: He never suggested that
at all.

Mr. COLDWELL: He said that we might
perhaps have to surrend.er some part of our
sovereignty.

Mr. JAQUES: It would mean a diminution
of our liberty as individuals, but I am not
going te argue the point to-day. The
press were flattering te me and to my
colleague here. I should like to quote an
editorial which appeared in the Winnipeg
Free Press, as follows:

There should be no mystery about where
Mr. Jaques got his ideas. He is a student of
Major C. H. Douglas, the originator of Social
Credit theory, and Major Douglas provided the
lead his students and followers requirs in Jew-
baiting. Major Douglas wrote his main work
"Social Credit" in 1924, about the same time
as Adolf Hitler was completing "Mein Kampf",
and by curious coincidence, both these works
bore the influence of an earlier work called
"The Protocols of the Learned Elders of Zion."
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That is a very good illustration of what
I have said, that truth and liberty are
indivisible. But to say that Major Douglas
based his ideas upon thase of Adaîf Hitler
is about as damnable a lie as it is possible
to utter. Certainly it i.s a credit to the
opposition of social credit. Major Douglas
introduced bis idea, in New York, either late
in 1918 or early in 1919, while Adoîf Hitler
was stili a corporal in the imperial German
arrny. I do not suppose "Mein Karnpf", or
the ideas exprcsscd therein, had entered bis
bead, but anything to destroy truth, and se
if you can link up antî-semnitisrn and fascism
to social credit. Personally I do not care.
It will flot make any difference ta me, but
I warn the people to make sure wbetber tbese
statements arc truc or false. If tbey are
false, you can be sure that there is a purpose
behind tbern.

I have been told by numeraus people and
it bas been stated in the press that I had
perpetrated the greatest waste of parlia-

* mentary time in parliamentary history. This
was said merely because I had called the
attention af tbe people to the fact that there
is a mavement whicb would surrender our
loyalty ta the crown, which is the symbol of
our individual liberties, to international con-
trol. The editor af Saturday Night bonoured
me with a complete editorial about myseif
and tbis supposed wvaste of time, and then
be devoted two pages to the idea. I notice
the sarne thing in otber papers af Canada.
Hc was good enough ta end up by saying:

Mr. Jaques further distinguished himnself a
few days later by upholding, in (af ail places)
Miss Judith Robinsan's News, the authenticity
ai the "Protacals af the Elders of Zion, " that
astaunding fabrication which purparts ta record
the proceedings of a conference oi highly placed
Jews held for the purpose ai planning the
destruction ai Christian civilization. Presum-
ably a mcntality which can accept the A plus B
theorem can accept anything.

That is vcry touching. The A plus B
tlieorem I need ltardly explain is the proof
that there is a shortage af purcbasing power.
Evidently the editor af Saturday Night, Mr.
Sandwell, daes nat believe in it, or at least
be daes not believe in it by inference. But
unless be is stupid beyond belief be must
helieve in it. The only difference between
him and me is that be is paid ta say that
be does nat believe in it. I wander how long
he would remain as editor af Saturday Night
wcre be ta came out with a confession of
faith in Douglas' A plus B tbeorem?

Mr. GRAYDON: la tbe hon. member
suggesting that be* is flot putting bis views
farward honestly?

Mr. JAQUES: I arn suggesting what I
have already stated; I think that should be
enough. One mare thing with regard ta the
"Protocols of the Elde.rs ai Yian." Here is
anotber editorial, bcaded "Disgracclul," which
goes on to, say:

The House of Commons bas its own way ai
showing its detestation ai intolerance ai this
kind, as witnessed by Mr. Coldwell's crusbing
retort ta Mr. Jaques an April 19, page 2312
af Hcnsard. Mr. Caldwell's caustic reference ta
the infamnous "Pratacals" as the kind ai reading
with whieh Mr. Jacques nourishes bis mind,
flaared the member for Wetaskiwin and kept
him flaared for the rest ai the day.

Well, I arn an my feet to-day, anyway;
and 1 wauld say tbat if tbe leader ai the Ca-
aperative Commonwealth Federatian (Mr.
Coldwell) bas not read tbe "Protocols ai
Zion," be cannot know what he is talking
abaut, and if he bas read the "Protocols," he
is in the same case as I arn.

Mr. COLDWELL: I have read tbem. 1
do not believe them.

Mr. JAQUES: The difference hetween us
is this-

Mr. MARTIN: You do flot believe them?

Mr. JAQUES: -that the leader of the
Coaperative Commonwealth Federation is
airaid to admit it; I arn not.

Mr. COLDWELL: I arn not ai raid ta admit
it. I simply do not believe the fables that
are ta be found in the "Protocols af Zion."

Mr. JAQUES: To prove tbat I arn not
afraid ai the "Protocols," I bhave made a few
quotatians iromn tbemn anid intend to put tbern
on Hansard, and I challenge any bon. member
ta risc and say that tbey are false. I bave neyer
said that I guarantee or that I endorse tbe
authenticity ai thetn. 1 bave neyer said that
So-and-so and So-and-so were the authors af
the "Protocols ai Zion." Those wbho feed libelled
by the "Protocols" have the most obvious
remcdy in the world; all tbey bave to do is ta
risc and denounce the policy ai thcm, instead
af dcnying the autborsbip. Here and naw 1 say
an bebaîf of Social Crediters the world over
that we utterly repudia-te and denounce the
policies contained in the "Protocols of Zion."
But when you corne ta read them, bow can
any reasonable man deny the trutb ai what is
contained in thern? Let me read this one:

GaId always bas been and always will be the
irresistible power. Handled by expert hands it
will always be the most useful lever for thawe
wha passess it, and the abject ai envy for those
wba do not. With gold we can buy the mast
rebellicus consciences, can fi the rate ai all
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values. the current price of ail iîraducts, can
suîbsidize ail state boans, and therefore boId
the states at our merey.

We shall have occasion at a later date to
refer ta that. Does anyone care to deny that?
Then here is another one.

Mr. COLDWELL: Just a minute; "Does
anyone care ta deny that?" I do flot suppose
anyone cares ta deny that gold can be used
for that purpose, but the point is that the
-Protocols of Zion" state that a certain group

of people are using it for that purpose and
that they are a particular nation. That ie
the danger of the thing.

The CHIAIRMAN: Order. We have been
discussing this department for quite a wbile,
and I hope that in future speakers will keep
within the orbit, which is a very wide one, of
external affairs. I do flot think the statement
of the hon. member for Wetaskiwin can be
said to be included in it.

Mr. JAQUES: Mr. Chairman, we were
assured by the Prime Minister that we would
have the utmast latitude. I maintain that
the matter under discussion is perfectly ger-
mane ta this debate; more than that, thal
my honour and reputation have been im-
pugned, and I wish ta make my answer ta
these charges publicly in this bouse. I can
assure the Chairman that I shall say nothing
ta shack anybody's sensihilities.

Here is another one:
Iii aur day tlie power whicli lias repiaeed that

of the rulers w ha ivera libcral is the power of
go id.

Tlîanks ta the press we have got the gold
in aur hands, inotwithstanding that we have had
ta gather it aut of aceans of blood and tears.

And listen ta this one:
We shall create by al] the secret methads open

ta us anil with the aid af gald, which is ail in
aur hands. a unix ersal ecanamie crisis whiereby
we shall throw upon the streets whaie mobs of
wo rkers in ail] the cauntries.

At a Inter debate, Mr. Chairman, I shaîl
prave that by na lcss an autharity than the
Right Han. Xinstan Churchill.

Haro is anathor:
WVe sball suîrraund aur gaverniment with a

w~hale warid af ecanaiits.
Mr. BLACKMORE: We have them naw.

Mr. JAQUJES:
Araund us there xviii be a whoie constellation

of banikers. and millianaires, because in sub-
stance ex erything w iii be settled by the question
af figures.

And here is anather ane:
Econarnie crises have heen praduced by us

by ria ather means than the withdrawal of
maney froin circulation. Capitals have stag-
nated, withdrawing maney fram states-

[Mr. Jaques.]

The CHAIRMAIN: Order. I do nat sec
haw we can praperiy discuss the manetary
system or money prabiems an this item.
Again I repeat that althaugb it is very wide
in its scape-there is na doubt about that-
if we want ta make any headway at ail, 1
think wvc shauld keap as ciosely as passible
within the limits af the item.

Mr. JAQUES: I sympathiza with yaur re-
marks, Mr. Chairman. May I say thiat ta
the uninitiated it does seem strange; but we
ara naw discussing, I helieve, warid affairs
and the future pahicies af xvarld gavernment,
and ta leaxe aut af that discussian the ques-
tion af financial contrai is sureiy ta rab it of
ail reaiity.

At six a'clack the cammittea taak recass.

After Recess

The committee resumned 9,t eight o'clock.

Mr. JAQUES: Mr. Chairman, at six
o'clock I was dîscussing certain financial con-
siderations and yau wandered whether I was
in order. I hope that in my conciuding re-
marks you wiil grant me sufficient latitude. I
said that in any discussion on international
affairs, or in any discussian on any future
xvorld arder, ta leave out the question of
finance would be ta rab the discussion of ail
reality. I quated from the "Protocols of
Zian" and the leader of the Cooperative
Commonwealth Federation party interjected a
remark. Ha said:

I do flot suppose anyane cares to deny that
gaid can be used far that purpase, but the paint
is that the 'Pratocols of Zion" state that a
certain group of people are using it for tlîat
purpose an(l that they are a particular natian.
That is the danger af the thing.

Can it be denied? It is not a question
whether gold can be used, but the fact that
gold is and bas been used ta the great dis-
advantage of the vast majarity of people. As
for the statemant that a certain group of
peaple are using gold, and tbat there is the
danger, surely that cannat 'je denied.

Mr. COLDWELL: The protacol states that
anly a certain graup of people are using it,
which is nat true. Týhat is dangerous.

Mr. JAQUES: Dangerous ta wbom?

Mr. COLDWELL: Dangerous ta the wel-
fare of the community.

Mr. JAQUES: Which is the mast dangerous
tbreat ta worid liberty-

Mr. COLDWELL; By wbom?
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Mr. JAQUES: -the reestablishment of the
gold standard or the accusation that it will be
used and put into force by certain kinds of
people? 1 have no use for and nabody can
accuse me of stirring up any ldnd of race
hatred. But when I consider what our troope
are facing in Europe at this time, how can I
run away frorn the issue when I arn safely in
Canada in this bouse? I say there has been
a deliberate plot and a deliýberate plan on
behaif of the international financiers to reduce
the world to a state of servitude, and I arn
flot going to run away frorn that issue because
sarnebody rises and says it is dangerous to say
that because, if you do, you may injure the
feelings, if you like, of the Jews. If their
feelings are injured they have the rernedy in
their own hands. Let these international
financiers, these, if you will, international
Jewish financiers, declare to the world that
they will have no more of this gold standard
and that they repent of their sins in the past.
But tbey do not do that. Instead of denoune-
ing the policy of the "Protocols," they rnerely
deny the aut:horship. I do flot. think it matters
who is the author of these "Protocols." I arn
rnerely saying, whatever xnay be said for or
against the authors of the "Protocols," that
no one can deny that what is contained- ini
them is a reflection of what is happening in,
the world to-day.

Mr. COLDWELL: Financiers are not ail
Jews.

Mr. JAQUES: I do flot say they are all
Jews. Murderers are not aIl Germans either.

The leader of the opposition made an inter-
jection and asked me if I thought it possible
that Mr. Sandwell would be-how did hie put
it?-guilty of flot stating the truth for financial
reasons. Let me deal with that in this way.
I have nsked the members of the press gallery
on a number of occasions why it is that the
members of this group get practically no0
publicity in the press.

Mr. MARTIN: The hion. member wiIl get
a lot of publicity in Goebbels' press to-morrow.

Mr. JAQUES: I will corne to that in a
moment if I have time. The members of the
press gallery tell me this: We sell our stuif
by the inch, and if we sent in ten inches of
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation stuif-
that is the technical narne for their copy, I
helieve-we get paid for ten inches, but if we
send in ten inches of your stuff we might get
paid for only hall an inch, and we cannot
afford that.

Mr. COLDWELL: Relative values.
72537-295

Mr. JAQUES: Possihly the leader of the
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation party
thinks that represents the relative merits of
the two parties. But I think the real reason
is this, that what socialiats say is quite welcorne
to the financial press and what we say is the
very opposite. That is why we get no publicity
in the press.

Mr. COLDWELL: That is the hion. rnem-
ber's idea.

Mr. JAQUES: What other reason is there?
When the press were dealing with certain
rernarks of Mr. Sandwell on the League of
Nations tbey quoted the leader of the
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation. Will
anyone tell me what the policy of ,Saturday,
Night bas in common *with socialism except
the common one of finance? Why is it? Talk
is cheap enough, but facts count. I arn
speaking now as a farmer, and I arn speaking
mainly ta farmers and small business men
whom I represent. I should like to know what
they have in common as a rule with the policy
of such a paper as Sat urday Night. Does it
cater to the welfare of the farmers? Then I
will ask this? Where was Saturday Night
when wheat was twenty cents a bushel? Did
Saturday, Night denounce that? Not that I
ever noticed.

The CHAIRMAN: The discussion seerns ta
be wandering far afield. Surely we are not
going ta start a discussion of wheat ail over
again. I arn going ta apply the rules strictly,
because I believe the cornmittee desires ta see
these items go through.

Mr. JAQUES: Very weIl, Mr. Chairman, I
ii change the subject. Let me refer for a

moment ta the attempt ta link up social credit
with fascîsm. People have spoken in this
bouse to-day demanding that ail the Jews in
Europe be rescued and brought ta America.
I arn not saying anything against that policy.
But I know this, that three years ago the
communîst party in this country issued an
election manifesta. I have a copy of it on
my desk now and I shall quote the last
paragraph:

Join in one common front against this most
Friminal war of human history. Strike a blow
in this federal electian ta save Canada, to end
the war, for peace.

I arn not criticising that. Tbis is a free
country, thank heaven, and everybady bas a
right to express bis opinion. But I would ask
this: Was Hitler a fascist in 1940? Was there
any persecution of the Jews in Germany in
1940. or is it anly since Hitler invaded Russia
that hie bas hecome a fascist, and that the
Jews bave been persecuted?

UVISED EDITION
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In 1940 I fought an election for total war
against all parties. I say that actions speak
louder than words. Talk is cheap, and to
describe our group as fascists, Jew-haters or
Jew-baiters, whichever you like, when we have
proved in the past that we alone in this bouse
stood for total war against fascism, fought
an election on it and lost half of our mem-
bers in so doing, is typical of the "truth-
busters". In passing, may I say that those
of us who were defeated in the election at
once put on the king's uniform.

When I brought up the subject of the
League of Nations the bon. member for
Essex East retorted, what about T. E. Gregory?
What about T. E. Gregory? He is an old
friends of ours, and if anyone cares to take the
trouble to look up his record in "Who's Who",
he will find that up to 1942 T. E. Gregory was
known as Theodore Emanuel Guggenheim
Gregory, professor of economies at the London
school of economies and economie adviser to
the government of India. In the last few
months we have heard a lot about the econ-
omie conditions of India and that they are a
reflection of British imperialism. Well, you
would hardly connect Theodore Guggenheim
with British imperialism. But if you look in
"Who's Who" you will find to-day that
Theodore Guggenheim has become Sir
Theodore Gregory, Knight. That sounds like
British impcrialism. I should like to quote
from the writings of a distinguished soldier. I
am referring to Major-General J. F. C. Fuller,
author of many standard books on military
strategy. This is what be says:

The liany battles in which we have been
defeated were not lost in Norway, France,
Greece, Crete, Malaya. Burma and Libya; for
years back they were lest iii our foreignî office
and in our treasury.

Session after session, foreign minister after
foreign ninister, with the pickaxe of the League
of Nations swinging over his shoulder, undercut
the foundation of our national and inperial
security, whilst chancellor of the exchequer after
clancellor of tbe exclequer, with the poison
gases of procrastination and prevarication, all
but stifled efficiency in our fighting forces.

The CHAIRMAN: The bon. member has
spoken for forty minutes. Shall the item
carry?

Mr. JAQUES: Mr. Chairman, I should like
to have the indulgence of the committee for
one minute.

Some bon. MEMBERS: Go ahead.

Mr. JAQUES: Major-General Fuller
continues:

Believe nie or not-as you like-yet remember
that for years my endeavours were ground ta
powder in the treasury mill. It is not our
generals, admirals and air marshals who have

[Mr. Jaques.]

failed you-you, the people of this great country
-it is the governments you elected and the
treasury system you not only tolerated but
upheld.

The quotations I have given are justification
for my stand. If I did less I should consider
myself nat worthy to be a member of this
house or to represent the people who have
sent me here.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborough West): I
should like to ask the Prime Minister a
question. On May 20 I put two questions on
the order paper. The first question was as
follows:

1. Who is in charge of Latin American affairs
in the Department of External Affairs?

2. Does he speak Spanish or Portuguese?
3. Has he in his office anyone who can speak

Spanish or Portuguese fluently?
4. What is his salary?

The second question was:
1. How many members of the Department

of External Affairs speak Spanish and/or
Portuguese?

2. In making appointments ta the Canadian
legations in Latin American countries, were the
positions advertised? If sa, how many appli-
cants were there?

3. Is there a Canadian legation in Mexico?
4. If so, who is in charge?
5. What is his salary?
6. Who are the members of his staff, and

whbat salary or allowance are they paid?

I formulated these questions at the request
of somebody in the Department of External
Affairs, and I thought the Prime Minister
would be able to answer them at this time; in
fact, that is what I was given to understand.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Mr. Chairman,
this would seem to be a convenient oppor-
tunity to make a general statement on our
relations witb our neighbours in the Latin
American countries.

There has been a natural and very marked
growth of interest recently in our contacts with
Latin America. Our newspapers, magazines and
radio programmes all bear witness to this
growth. So also does the increased enroalment
in college classes in Spanish and Portuguese.
Inquiries from commercial organizations and
questions asked in this house reflect the same
interest, and I shall be glad on this occasion ta
add a little to the information which bas from
time to time been given to the bouse.

May I say at the outset that it is gratifying
to note that the growth of Canadian interest
in the countries of Latin America is matched
by a parallel development of interest in Canada
on the part of our friends from south of the
Rio Grande. We have been happy to welcome
in recent months the foreign minister of
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Uruguay, the president of Bolivia, the former
president of Colombia and a number of other
distinguished visitors from Latin America. We
were looking forward to a visit from the
president of Chile which unfortunately has had
to be postponed. In addition, Canada has wel-
comed groups of journalists from Argentina,
Chile, Paraguay, Venezuela, Colombia, Brazil,
Ecuador, Mexico, Bolivia and Cuba.

This growth of mutual interest is undoubt-
edly due in considerable measure to the fact
that, with one exception, which we all hope
will not long remain an exception, the nations
of North and South America have come to a
clear and formal recognition of the common
danger in which we stand. The democratic and
Christian ideals in which we have all been
nurtured are menaced by enemies more dan-
gerous than any aggressor in the history of
western civilization. Under such circumstances
it is right and natural that we should draw
closer to those who are our friends and, in
particular, to those who fight with us. But in
addition to this immediate cause for the
establishment of closer relations with our Latin
American neighbours there is a growing realiza-
tion that in the post-war era, as well as in the
period of conflict, we shall have interests in
common; that our joint contributions to the
peace and welfare of the world as a whole can
and must be based on a joint and effective
interest in the welfare and peace of our own
neighbourhood. It is thus a matter of signifi-
cance, and a sound cause for satisfaction, that
we have constantly increasing evidence of the
growth of mutual knowledge, mutual respect
and mutual good-will among the nations of this
hemisphere.

It would perhaps be useful at this point to
place on Hansard a factual record of the offi-
cial contacts maintained by Canada in the
Latin American countries. As hon. members
are aware, we have established legations in
Argentina, Brazil and Chile. In each of these
countries the officer of the commercial intel-
ligedce service who previously acted as trade
commissioner is now a member of the staff of
the legation with the title of commercial at-
tache. The legations are under the supervision
of the Department of External Affairs and
report to the Secretary of State for External
Affairs.

Under the Department of Trade and
Commerce the commercial intelligence service
maintains trade commissioners in Cuba, Mexi-
co, Panama-shortly to be moved to Colombia
-and Peru. The responsibilities of the com-
mercial attaches and trade commissioners in
certain cases extend beyond the boundaries of
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the country in which they reside with the
result that every country in Latin America is
within the field of activity of a trade repre-
sentative of the Canadian government.

Our official contacts with the governments
I have mentioned have been reciprocated by
the establishment of legations in Ottawa by
the governments of Argentina, Brazil and
Chile. In addition, there are in Canada con-
sular representatives of Argentina, Bojivia,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, the
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala,
Haiti, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Paraguay,
Peru, Salvador, and Venezuela. Canada bas no
consulates in Latin America, our only offices
of this kind at present being the newly-
established consulate general in New York
and consulates in St. Pierre and Miquelon,
and Greenland. Consideration is being given
to the establishment of additional consular
offices but no decision has yet been taken.

Our legations in Brazil and Argentina were
established in 1941. Our first minister ac-
credited only to Chile was appointed in 1942.
The government bas been repeatedly urged by
representatives of business organizations and
others to extend our diplomatic representation
in Latin America and we have received pro-
posals looking towards the exchange of minis-
ters from a number of other Latin American
governments.

Much as we should like to accede to these
proposals, we have found it necessary to move
slowly. The major difficulty has been the
problem of personnel. It is an ironic fact that
the very time when it is particularly important
that we should be well and widely represented
in friendly foreign countries is the time when
the pressure on Canadian man-power is great-
est and when it is most difficult to spare from
urgent forms of national service persons suit-
able for appointment to me posts of minister
and ta the subordinate offices in the proposed
legations. It is almost impossible at present
ta provide any more of the senior officers of
the permanent external service for appointment
as ministers abroad. We have already reduced
our establishment of trained senior personnel
in Ottawa and in our present legations and
high commissioners' offices to the point where
those who are left are carrying a burden so
heavy that we cannot add to it by further-
withdrawals without creating more problems;
than we solve. Most of those outside the.
service with the kind of qualifications required
by persons apointed to diplomatie posts are
already so deeply engaged in activities in close
connection with the national war effort, that
they cannot justly be urged to undertake ap-
pointments abroad. Nothing would be more
unsatisfactory or more likely to arouse just
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and severe condemnation among our people at
home than to send incompetent or unsuitable
persans as the diplomatie representatives of
Canada in foreign countries.

The samne problema exists in great measure
with respect to the secretarial posts in our
legations. The Department of Externat
Affairs grew slowly for many years and the
necessity for economy during the thirties pre-
cluded tihe enlistment and training of as many
young men as should atherwise have been
enrolled. Now that the necessity of expan-
sion has arisen we flnd that even by spreading
our trained officers very thinly over the field,
we cannot cover ail thse ground ýthat should
lie occupied. Here again the problemns of
recruitmnent have been seriously complicated
at the very time when goad candidates for
thse service are most required. A very large
proportion of tise best young manhood of
this country is in tise armed forces and selec-
tive service rules made it almost impassible
-and I do nlot criticize the regulations--to
accept applications from others who are
physically fit. Mareover, if we were to fill
the service now with young men who had
not enlisted to fûgt for their country those
who have joined the army or navy or air
force would find tiseir entrance to and ad-
vancement in tise external service blocked or
impeded by the appointments made during
their absence on active service. This wouid
be manifestly unfair.

.Faced w ii this problem the c.ix il sers icc
commission bas held only one examination
for appointineiels ta tihe post of third secre-
tary in the Departmnent of Externat Affairs
in the last three years. Tisat examination,
beld in 1941, was arranged particularly ta
f111 the definite need arising from our in-
creascd contacets with Latin Amecrica. It was
specifically designed for candlidates witli a
knowledge of Spanisis or Portuguese. Tisere
were 134 applicants for permission ta write,
thirty actually wrote and of these fixe quali-
fied and were appointed to the external affairs
service.

-Apart from this amati group, appointments
ta the service hasvc bcen temporary war-time
assignments. But even if we could get cnough
candidates and of the right quality for such
appointments, it takes time ta train the new
officers and ta enable tisem ta obtain the
experience that is SO necessary for those wbo
serve abroad.

These are same of the difficulties with which
the service is faced and I admit that I do
not see any easy or wbolly satisfactory solu-
tion ta it. It is a simple statement of fact
that in externat affairs, as in certain other

[Mr. G. K. Fraser.]

branches of gavernment, in business and in
some professions, there are not naw available
in Canada enaugis men of the required train-
ing and experience ta fill the posts that should
be fllled.

Nevertheless and in spite of the difficultiea
whieh 1 have described it bas naw become
apparent that we cannot mucb langer delay
a furtber extension of our diplomatie repre-
sentation in Latin America. Mexico is a
case particularly in point. I do not think we
should longer detay the establisisment of a
legation in Mexico City, and I hope that
provision for such an office will be included
in supplementary estimates ta be brought
dawn later in the session. Similarly I hope
ta be abte ta announce an agreement ta open
legations in Cuba and Peru. In same way
the difficulty of flnding personnel will have
ta be overcome.

Before concluding my discussion of this
problem, may I suggest that *hion. members
who are interested in the problems ta wbich
I have isriefly referred may flnd it interesting
and useful ta examine the recent British
white paper an the reorganization of the
foreign service of the United Kingdom. Many
of the problems with wbicis sse are faced here
are similar ta those for -%hicis Mr. Eden and
bis associates have tried ta flnd solutions.
I am not sure that there is any solution that
is really satisfactnry <iîring 'the war. But
sve shall continue aur efforts and anything
that members of tise bouse can suggest which
will assist us ta meet aur needs, bath current
and prospective, will be most gratefully
received.

Before concluding my coiuments on tbis
subjeet I should liko ta say just a ssord about
one of tIse questions asked by tise bion. mem-
ber for Peterboroughs West (Mr. Fraser). Tise
bion. member svill see I hasve bad 1dmn in mind
rigbt aiong. On May 5 lie asked: "Who is is
charge of Latin Ainerican affairs in tbe
Department of External Affairs?" Tise De-
partrment of External Affairs is, of course,
organized in sucs a ssay as ta give certain
officers definite duties in designatcd fields. In
somne cases these fields are based on gea-
graphie dis salons; in othersquestions of
international law are an obviaus example-
thsey are deflned according ta suhjecet classi-
fications. Tise work of aIl tise officers in tbe
departmnent, hossever, is subject ta the review
and decision of tise under-secretary and ulti-
miately of tise Secretary of State for Externai
Affaira. Tisus it cannot ho said tisat any
policy or officiai action of tise department is
thse responsibiiity of any spccified officer, nor
can it properly be aaid that any officer is "in
charge of" any particular field. Thus the only
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fair answer that could be gîven ta the bon.
member's question wauld be tbat the under-
secretary is in charge ai Latin. American
affairs, as bie is ai aIl other aspects ai depart-
mental activity and tbat bie in turn is under
the direction ai the Secretary ai State for
External Affairs, wbo is finally responsible,
subject, ai course, ta review by parliament for
the conduet ai aur external relations. Under
these circumstances I feed that it would be
impraper ta namne any individual or individuals
in the department as being responsible for or
in charge of any specifie aspect of depart-
mental activities.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborough West): Mr.
Chairman, knawing Latin American people
fairly well, and baving a number ai iriends
there, I know that anc bas ta deal witb tbem
as they would deal witb yau. They arc very
caurteous. If you go there tbey look ai ter
yau, and give you the very best of times. I
wonder wbomn we bave bere in Ottawa ta look
aiter the entertainment of delegates coming
irom south American or central American
countries. Have we anyane wbo can speak
Spanish or Portuguese? I ask that, because
a dinner was given bere in Ottawa same time
ago-I do flot know wbo gave it-but a num-
ber ai people irom South America wba could
flot speak Englisb attended. Tbey simply sat
at the table, unable ta speak witb anyone
else. Is there anyone bere wbo cauld act as
hast or bostess ta sucb people whcn tbey came
ta Ottawa?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I may say ta my
haon. iriend that if bie biad been in my position
bie would bave knowýn a goad deal about the
entertainment af some ai the gentlemen wba
do flot spcak Englisb or French any taa ircely.
In the course ai the last iew months 1 bave
had bath the privilege and the pleasure and,
I was gaing ta add, alsa the difficulty, ai
having ta preside at several gatberings at
wbicb. there bave been many persans wbo were
flot in a position ta speak Englisb, wbile I
unfartunately was flot able ta speak in other
languages. But I arn happy ta say that
tbraugb the goad offices of different persans in
the service, flot cxclusively in the Department
af External Affairs, but tbrough the different
branches ai the public service in Ottawa, it
bas been passible on mast occasions ta
assemble tagether enougb members ai the
public service conversant witb otber languages
and so ta place tbemr at cntertainments ai tbt-
kind my ban. iriend bas mentianed, that the
embarrassment caused by differences in langu-
age bas heen pretty mucb overcame.

From tîme ta time visitors wbo must be
met in the manner the baon. member bas
indicated corme ta this city. We seek ta find

some way of extending the expected caurtesies.
As the bon. member is aware, my friend and
colleague the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce (Mr. MacKinnon) and members of
his staff pa.id a Iengthy visit to South America.
He -reported, just as -the hon. member for
Peterborough West bas to the house, on how
very courteous everyone had been, bow gen-
erous in their entertainment. Since bis return
hie has feit a certain responsibility to look
after distinguished persons coming here from
South America and to facilitate their business
and entertainment during tbeir stay bere, and
also to sec tbat tbey migbt profit from it. It
is a difficult problem.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborougb West): I
realize that. That is wby I brougbt it Up.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I tbank my
bon. friend for doîng sa. 1 fear tbat of the
many matters witb wbicb the Department of
External Affairs bas ta do, probably the most
difficuit for some people in aur country to
understand is this matter of social entertain-
ment af foreigners. There are many people
wbo feel that public maney sbould flot be
used for tbîs purpose. Uniortunately tbe
Minister ai Finance bas made it sa tbat very
few to-day can do very much in tbe way af
entertaining foreigners after the manner in
whicb tbey entertain us. Hawever, I believe
tbat tbis country will bave to get accustomed
ta seeing us do ini Canada as is done by us
mn ather countries and bave some special
provision made for and care taken in enter-
taining members of administrations and
distinguisbed persans caming from fareign
cauntries. I tbank my bon. iriend for bring-
ing this matter ta tbe attention of tbe bouse
in the way be bas.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborough West): Wauld
it be possible ta send some ai tbe men in the
department bere ta Soutb America or Central
America., so tbat tbey may became accustomed
ta the habits ai tbe people there and then
wben people came up bere tbcy will know
wbat tbey will expect.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: We have been
daing that ta a limited extent. Our staffs
are interchangeable and we bave bad same
members of our service spcnd some time in
Soutb America. At the present time wc bave
three ministers in South America, and eacb
bas a staff. Tbey make a particular point af
keeping us advised of persans wbo are likely
ta came bere and tbey also assist in, making
arrangements for their travel and entertain-
ment.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborougb West): Do
they speak Spanisb or Partuguese?
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: One or two do,
a.nd they have secretaries who are of assistance
to them. The situation with regard ta our
legations is quit.e similar to that of some of
the foreign ministers who are resident in the
city here. As my hon. friend knows, legations
have been added recently, and~ in one or two
cases they have been staffed in part by
members who thus far have not acquired the
use of the English language. But it is
remarkable how rapidly they are acquiring it
and how well matters have been se arranged
as ta avoid embarrassment on the score of
language. 1 have just been reminded that
our minister in Brazil. Mr. Desy, speaks
Portuguese, and that aur minister in Chule,
Mr. Chipman, speaks Spanishi. That is a
good beginning.

Mr. FIRASER (Peterboroughi West): After
the war is aver, we shall have ta loak ta
Central America and Sauth Amnerica for trade.
If w-e buiid up friendiy relations now'. 'e wiii
get that trade. As the Prime Minister knaws,
if you want ta seli a bill of goods in South
America you cannot do it in five or ten
minutes like yau mnight liore; it may take a
month or more.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I igrec entireiy
with my lion. friend, and I can'assure bisa
that that is one of the pnrposes of aur having
opened thiese legations in South America. We
desire tu encourage a friendly feeling. We
must do ail we possiliy cau ta train aur men
te become as well qualified as is possible ta
fill these pozts in foreigo countries.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborough West): Do
the men just stay in Chule or Brazil or Argon-
tina, as the case may be, or do they move
about ta x isit Paraguay, UgtaColombia,
and the other countrios?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Our ministers
have visited other parts of South America from
time te time. As situations or occasions arise
which are of speciai interest, thoy make it a
point ta visit other p)arts. I have in mnd,
by way of exampie, the fact that in a few
weeks' time thero is ta ho a gathering of
members of the legai profession in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. I believe aur minister ta
Chule, is ta address that gathering. As my
hon. friend knows, he is an ominent momber
et the legai profession. It is aise being
arranged that others tram Canada wiii visit
Rie de Janeiro at the samoe time, and in one
or two, cases they wiii, I behieve, be able ta
address the meeting in Spanish or Portuguose.

Mr. COLDWELL: Is any special encourage-
ment being given te the younger men in the

(Mr. G. K. Fraser.]

Departmont et Externai Affairs te take up
Spanish or Portuguoso, or are any special
facilities providod for the study of these
languagos?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: We are giving
ail the encouragement wo cao to the younger
men, but, as I have said, most et the young
men have been drafted into the armed forces.
There has net been the epportunity te get
into the service the number of young men we
wauld like. These who are in the service now
are working for ail they are worth and de not
have much time for extra study. Ho'wever,
such apportuinties as can be afforded are boing
arranged.

Mr. FRASER (Peterborough West): Would
it net be wise te establisha schelarships in
Spanish for that purpose? We couid bring
mon aiong te go inte the foreign service.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: That is a large
question, and I wouid wish te consider pretty
carefuily as ta how it might be viewed by the
different provinces, te have the dominion gev-
ernment begin te award scholarships. I see
ne reason why some arrangements couid net
be made with the universities te encourage
students te take up these speciai ianguages.

Mr. GRAYDON: As long as the provinces
are on the receiving end they will net werry
very much.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Probnbiy net.
I agree that this is one et the avenues that
shouhd ho expiared.

Mr. ROSS (Souris): The hion. member for
Lake Centre (Mr. Diefenbaker) asked some
questions on Friday hast, as reported on page
4596 of Han.sard, ami I tvonder if the Prime
Minister couhd answer themn at this time be-
cause tbe hon. member is unavoidabiy absent
from the bouse to-night on important business:
I quote as toliows:

"Are mnembers of the inilitary or naval forces
of the UnTited State-s of 4 lera xwho are- prescrnt
ini Canada w ith the eonsent of the gox eriîtment
of Canada for pur-poses of intiitary eperatians
in conneeýtion with or rc-late(i ta the state of
w ar now existing cxeniipt froin eriîninal pro-
ceetlings prosectutet iii ' anathian crijînînai courts
ani, if so, ta whîat extent and in w hat
cireum.stanices?"

The stand taken by the UTnited States is
tiiet thieir troope in aur countrv are not subject
ta the criitoal iaw. Thiere is, liowever, anotlier
inatter w hieli I think requires interpretatian
fromn tue M-Ninister for Externai Affairs. naineiy,
iu conîmection with a United States order that
xvas issued on June 7, 1943. It is singularhy
of interest that this order shauid have heen
made. and I want to asic whether or not it
applies to Canadians or Blritish subjects "ha are
emptioyed b3- contractors in connectian w-ith
wark on the Alaska highwav I quete:
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"Paragraph 1 ai Narthwest Service Command
General Orders No. 23, dated Jane 7, 1943,
subject: 'United States military jurisdictian
oýver civilians ia Northwest Service Command'
is quoted for tbe information ai aI] concerned:

'Regardless ai citizenship, civilia employees
of the Ujnited States goverament. or of con-
tractars, m-orking under and in physical prax-
imity ta tbe United States army, includiag those
United States citizens in the above categaries
discharged f rom their emplayment mwho are
awaiting transportation ta the United States,
are subjeet ta military law and discipline under
Article ai War 2 (d)'."

Dees tbat mean tbat Canadians who are
working for contractars under or in proximity
ta the United States army in Canada are
subject only ta, military Iaw?

The hon. member points out that this ques-
tion bas been raised by civilians who find
themselves in this categary.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The question
asked by the hon. member was reierred ta the
legal adviser ai the Department ai External
Affairs and I have in my hand the reply whicb
he bas prepared.

The bon. member for Lake Centre (Mr.
Diefenbaker) asks:

Does tbat mean that Canadians who are work-
ing for cantractors under or in proximity ta
the United States army in Canada are subject
oaly ta mi]itary law?

Canadians warking for cantractars under sucb
circumstances are not subject anly ta military
law.

As a matter ai fact, the pasition taken by
tbe Canadian government is that such persans,
wbetber Canadians or nat, are subject ta
Canadian law. In tbe United Kingdam persans
in this position are ordinarily subject only ta
the United States military courts in criminal
matters. The only exception is that persans
wba are not United States citizens do not came
within the scope of the legislatian unless tbey
enter into their employment outside af the
United States.

Tbe position ai cantractors and tbeir em-
ployees bas nat been referred ta the supreme
court for consideration. Sanie authorities take
the view that persans wbo are subject ta tbe
military law ai a visiting force are exempt
from the local criminal jurisdiction, notwitb-
standing that tbey are nat members ai the
farce. This, bowever, is a view which bas not
received the support ai the Canadian gavern-
ment.

Mr. GRAYDON: I thinc this item is one
wbich provides an opportunity for me ta seek
same information ironi the Prime Minister
with respect ta the relatianship ai the Depart-
ment ai Trade and Commerce ta the Depart-
nment ai External Affairs. As far as aur preseat

and prospective relations, diplomatie and com-
mercial, with South America are concerned, it
has been made abundantly clear during the
debate that keen and increasing interest is
shown by Canadians in the countries of Central
and South America. I daresay that if the war
should conclude within a reasonable time,
more Canadians would be planning ta visit
south and central Amierican republies than
almost any other place in the world, so great
is the interest in the southern portion of this
continent. This of course should have its
reflection in the policy pursued by the govern-
ment. It has been rumoured from time to
time that there may be some amalgamation or
other change of relationship between the
Department of External Affairs and the De-
partment of Trade and Commerce. It is diffi-
cuit for a layman to understand how two
departments can operate hand in hand without
very close relationship ini respect of their
personnel and the manner in which tbey carry
on their business. Can the Prime Minister give
the committee some information on this sub-
jeet, particularly as it relates to tbe operations
of the depart.ments in the central and south
American countries?

I sbould like to supplement this question
witb an inquiry whetber there is in contempla-
tion any overbaul af or extensive change witb
regard to, the Department of External Affairs.
I notice with some interest that the jurisdiction
of the parliamentary assistant to the president
af the privy council, to judge from the terms
of bis appointment, does flot cover tbe Depart-
ment of External Affairs.

If there is to be an extension ai relation-
ships, as ta bath diplomacy and trade, with
the central and south American republirs and
other nations, it would seem ta me that the
aId structure af the Department af External
Affairs, aperating in anc compartment, and the
old structure ai the Department ai Trade and
Commerce, operating in another, might properly
be the subi ect ai a camplete overbaul ta bring
the two departments up ta date ta meet
modern conditions and ta prevent, in lime with
the Prime Minister's statement, a cansiderable
strain upan the personnel ai these twa depart-
ments.

In making these remarks 1 am not casting
any reflection on the personnel ai the Depart-
ment ai External Affairs. I tbink the Prime
Minister could clarify the attitude ai the
government and explain what it bas in con-
templation with respect ta making these
departments into a working whole, ta the
benefit and advancemcnt ai aur relationsbips
with the cauntries ta which I have reierred.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My colleague
the Minister of Trade and Commerce is nat
in bis seat at the moment, and 1 shall have
to be a littie careful of what I say about bis
departmnent.

I believe, however, hie will agree with me
that it is rnost desirable tlîat the twa depart-
ments should work in the closest possible, flot
merely barmony, but relationsbip. But I do
flot think it would be desirable irom tbe public
point of view that the two departmnents sbould
at any tirne be merged into one. It is true
that cach of tbem operates to a certain extent
in similar areas, but there is a distinct differ-
ence between the field wbich bas ta do witb
the political side of publie affairs in the large
sense of the word, tbe relationsbip between th e
governmcnts of different countries on a multi-
tude of subjeets, and that wbicb bas to do witb
distinctively commercial and business affairs.

Mr. GRAYDON: Tbcy are pretty closely
related, neverthelcss.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The commercial
side is mercly one phbase of the work. Trade
and commerce bas been recognized since the
time of confedieration as bcing deserving ai a
separate denartrncnt ai gao crament, witb a
responsible minister. jiist as tbe Departinent oi
Agriculture or tbe Department ai Mines and
Resources migbt be. As a inatter ai fact, it
would not bc wise that the gentlemen in the
capitals of the different states wbo bave ta do
with diplomatie affairs generally sbould also
be expected ta look after the commercial
interests of the country.

Mr. GRAYDON: I nover beard that sug-
gested seriously.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: That tbey
should? No, I thougbt not. But there are
always along the way cases arisiag wbere the
Department ai Trade and Commerce would
find it absolutely necessary, for tbe pursuit oi
its own business in a foreign country, to bave
very close relations witb the representatives ai
the Departrnent of External Affairs. I recaîl
many years ago Canada had a business or
commercial representative in Japan; I tbink
lie wvas Mr. Preston. Ho was n representative
of the Department of Trade and Commerce in
Japan. Tbe then goverrameat of Japan would
nat receive bimi because be bad not diplomatic
standing. It was beld by tbe governrnent there.
according to diplomatic practice, that tbe
gaverrament, itself could only be conferred with
-if I may use that expressioa-by one who
carried the status aecessary to tbat purpose.
The ramifications of the work of the Depart-
ment af External Affairs are such that one
finds s0 many matters which require the
attention of that departrnent that it would

(Mr. Graydon.]

not be possible ta join the two. I would say,
however, tbat for somte time tbe officiaIs ai
tbe Department ai Trade and Cammerce and
the Department ai External Affairs have been
canierring togetber ta see ta wbat extent it
would be possible ta make tbeir relationships
serve eacb other's purposes ta a greater degree
than they do at the presenit time, eacb ta
facilitate tbe otber's work in as large a
mensure as possible.

My hon. iriend bas reierred ta the iact tbat
there was an appaintment ai parliamentary
assistant ta tbe president ai the counicil and nat
ta the Secretary ai State for External Affairs.
May I take advantage of this marnent ta
explain wby, ta put it in a direct way, I
myseli bave retained the position ai Minister
ai External Affairs while holding the office ai
Prime Minister at this tirne ai war. I can
assure hon. members, and rny hion. iricad
in particular, tbat it bas nat been throughi any
desire on my part ta carry the extra portfolio.
I would point out that in tirne ai wvar nine-
tenths ai the Prime Minister's work is related
to external affairs, and it would be miakiag
bis task in samne wavs more difficult were lie
ta try ta assume the responsibilit 'v ai the
office ai Prime Minister %vithout beiag
responsible as well for external aifairs, w~hen
prnetically cvery decision ai vital imiportanre
at this timie, wbich bhas ta be made by tbe
Prime Minister, is anc that is related ta
external affairs or would bave ta rame as a
recommandation irorn a minister ai external
attaîirs.

I arn perhaps stating this in an exaggerated
way, but it is impassible ta separate the twa
at tbis time, and the mare sa in Canada for
the reason that tbey bave nover been separ-
ated. The Department ai External Affairs
originated under Sir Wilfrid Laurier's admin-
istration, Sir Joseph Pope being the first
deputy minister, and irorn tbat tirne ta the
present tbe two offices have been actually
workinig tog.ether as one, sa much so tbat the
Prime Minister gets no apprapriation iram
parliarnt and what lie receives in the way ai
salary cornes ta bim irorn external affairs.
Matters ai boakkeeping and many other things
ai the Prime Minister's office are managed by
external affairs. The twa have heen carried
ou, on the busine.ss side.ý prettfv numhci-
sively by the Departrnent ai External Affairs.

In not appointing an assistant ta the Min-
ister ai External Affairs, I bave nat last sight
of the iact tbat I arn in daily cantact with
rny colleagules. and my colleagues, particularly
thase wha are members ai the war camrnittee
ai tbe cabinet, are the anes irnmediately
caacerned witb matters relating ta external
affairs, sa that they are in a positian ta assist
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me, as ini fact they do. They carry much
of the responsibility that I have to assume in
that particular position.

There have been placed under the war com-
mittee and under the cabinet as a whole, wbich
is presîded over by the president of the council,
a number of new boards that have recently
been appointed, such as the wartime informa-
tion board. I mention that as one of the
most prorninent. It is flot possible for any
minister to keep track of tbe work of these
different boards. There are different heads and
chairmen of the boards, but I feit it was
desirable to have someone who would be
careful to exercise supervision over that aspect
of the work, and for that and otber reasons
1 thoug-ht it desirable to appoint a special
parlîamentary assistant to tbe president of the
privy council.

I could enlarge upon what I have said, but
I hope I have made clear to, the committee
tbat at this time it would be practically impos-
sible to separate tbe two offices. I think they
sbouid be separated, and I hope I may have
something to do witb seeing that they are;
but so long as the war continues I arn afraid
it will be necessary to keep them together.

1 might point out tbis fact. Australia, as
was mentioned by some hon. 'member, has
established a department of external affairs.
New Zealand has just done the same. The
Prime Minister of New Zealand, Mr. Fraser,
bas recently telegrapbed me that he himself
will feel it necessary -to hold the portfolio of
minister of external affairs. I can understand
that. Hon. members will appreciate the
situation.

Mr. GRAYDON: 1 may supplement the
question 1 asked by saying this. I think tbere
is justifiable curiosity on 'the part of tbe
public and of members of this bouse as to
wby the parliamentary assistant was given to
the president of the privy council, hecause that
did flot seemn to most of us to be the heavy
end of the Prime Minister's department. H1e
bas mentioned the wartime information board,
and I quite share with bim the view that that
in itself would not ease the burden that
anyone would have to carry, as bas perhaps
been duly indicated by the discussions in the
bouse. But in addition to 'that, it does seemn
to me that if a parliamentary assistant were
needed, he was needed more perhaps in tbe
Department of External Affairs than in the
office of tbe president of the privy council,
wbicb seemed to be the very mucb ligbter
duty, and that prompted xny inquiry in the
first instance, because I bave heard that sug-
gestion made in several quarters since the
appointment was made.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 hope that
neither tbe bouse nor tbe parliamentary
assistant hirnself wiil attempt to construe bis
functions as so definitely lirnited that he
does not go outside of wbat imrnediately
cornes under the president of tbe privy coun-
cil. Ac, my hon. friend, knows, practically al
government boards bave to be kept more or
Iess under review by the president of the
council. There is not one of these boards
tbat at tbis particular tirne is not concerned
with some aspect of external relations. The
war information board, for example might
almost be described as carrying on a task
more for the Minister of External Affairs than
for tbe president of the council, because it is
largely concerned witb war information in
otber countries. It bas a phase of work
related to Canada, but a very large part of
its work is the dissernination of information
in regard to Canada's wvar effort in tbe United
States, Britain, Australia and other countries.
I migbt mention other boards having sirnilar
obligations. Nearly everything that, bas
grown up in the period of the wor relates in
sûme way to externa-l affairs, but the boards
tbemsclves corne more imrnediately under the
purview of the cabinet, and a part of the
parliarnentary assistant's duties, as ho was
told wben be undertook the task, is to take
on anything referred to hirn by the Prime
Minister.

Mr. GRAYD'ON: 11e is a sort of roving
commission, in other words.

Mr. M.ACKENZIE KÇING: He is a very
necessary person to have near at hand in
times like the present, and may I say that
he has been an exceedingly helpful and able
assistant.

Mr. COLDWELL: 1, too, was surprised
that when tbe assistant to the Prime Min-
ister was appointed he was not appointed as
assistant to the rninistry of external affairs,
becau",e it bas always seemed to me that
the foreign policy of this country required
very careful attention by this parliarnent and
that the Prime Minister was giving personal
attention to, matters about which the house
and the country were not well informed. I
bave in mind tbe fact tbat Canada is a
small country; yet Canada bas played a very
important role in this war; and there are
many smail countries playing important roles
in tbe war, some of wbicb are ratber disturbed
because they tbink the major powers, par-
ticularly the two Englisb-speaking powers,
tend to decide tbings witbout sufficient refer-
ence to the otber members of the united
nations and particularly the smaller powers.

REVIBED EDITION
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These of us who have attended various
unofficial cenferences in the last year, where
we have met representatives of countries that
might be regarded as small, have become
painfully awane of that fact. and one of the
intercsting things te me bas beon that Canada
is the smnall country te which they look as
spokesman for the whole gneup of smaller
nations. I think that is panticularly truc
because we are English-speaking ami many
of the smaller countnies (Io net speak the
language wo speak., while the two great
pewers, the United States and Great Britain,
heth speak that language.

Thon, tee, thene have been certain disturhing
events: our absence fnom seme of the con-
ferences; the fact that we have net been
mx ited te seme of the conferences; the fact
that so mieh lis been decidecl merely hy corn-
fenence between the Prime 'Minister of Great
Britain. w~hom wve ail admire, amd the great
President of the United States. Nonetheless
these two ceuntries are onl 'v twe of the major
powers involved in this war. Een sinco last
autumn wlhen North Afrîca wvas invaded-I
said semething about this the ethier aftenon-
there lias been a great (Ical of discussion of
the situation in North Africa. and I wvant te
ask the Primo Minister what our relation is,
if any, te tlîe Frencli comimittee of national
liberation. It lias beon necognized by some
of the smallen nations, hy Norway, Belgium
and seme othen ceuntries, as the spokesman for
France. Yet undoubtedly there is a feeling
abnoad, and 1 am froc to confess that I share
that feeling, that far tee much authority bas
been assumed by tlîe state department of our
powerful neiglhbeur te the south. Indeed, in
Great Bnitain, if you follew the British press
carefully, you wiil read a number of articles
developing that particular thouglit and expres-
sing grave concern tlîat if tlhc same kind of
policy that was apparent last autumn in North
Africa is carried forward inte Italy and is et-
tempted also in France whcn it is liberatcd,
there will be grave danger of discontent leading
subsequently te an upheaval in Europe and
perhaps even te another world war on different
lines from the one in whiich we are now en-
gaged. I should like te know what aur policy
is in relation te some of these important
matters. What is our relationship, if any, te
the Fnencli committee of liberation? What
should be our attitude regarding the policy
pursued by the state department of the United
States in relation te the situation in North
Africa? Are we as a panliament satistled with
that? Are we prepared te allow the same
kind ef policy, narnely collaboration, net with

[Mr. CoIdwell.]

Mussolini any more than with Petain. but col-
laboration nevertheless with people who were
very close te the nazi-controlled regime in
Franco or in other countries?

Even now there are suggestions that we
mighit find in Italy persons who have been
pretty close to Mussolini, but who are to-day
nlot as close to him and who might head a
new goveroment in Italy. There is a good
deal of discussion abroad as to what is going
te happen in Europe if these near-quislings
are te, be rccog-nized, and of whether instead
we are to recognize the leaders who to-day
are very largely underground but are con-
ducting a great struggle against the nazi regime
at the risk of their lives. 1 do not intend te
enter into the relative monits of General
Giraud and General de Gaulle, bocause thoy
are together nowv on the French committoe of
national liberation and, suporficially at least,
tlîat committee is functioning with both of
themn on it. I hope thoy will romain togethor.
I hope the committee will function undor the
leadership of these twvo famous Frenchimen.
At the samne time I felt that I should ask the
Prime Minister what consideration has been
giv en te thesc problems, and what is the view
of Canada in regard te the future of commit-
tees of this sort and of the dcsirability of
collaboration with persons who to-day are
cubher leading underground movements in
Europe or the undesirability of choosing pen-
sons or committees from among the former
friends of the regimes we hope te everthrow.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hon. friend
mentiened that several smaîl ceuntrios had
givon recognition te the national committee
of liboration.

Mr. COLDWELL: Also Russia, I believe.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I was geing te
say that he did net draw te the attention of
the committoe the fact that the langer powers,
the United iKingdomn and the United States,
are net among the countries that thus far
have recegnized the national committeo.

Mn. COLDWELL: That is correct.

Mn. MACKENZIE KING: In like manner,
thus far Canada bas net given immediate
recognition for reasons that I will make clear
in a moment. We have welcomed every move
that indicated that the forces under the con-
trol of Goneral de Gaulle and those under
Genoral Giraud were drawing dloser together
and that these groups were coming te a
cemmon understanding on matters of im-
portant policy. We have feît that it would
ho unwise te take any steps which, if takon
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prematurely might be wrongly interpreted
by one or the other of these groups. We
believed that it would not be long before
the position would, he so clear tbat there
would be no doubt at ail as ta the proper
moment for recognition.

I might say that Mr. Dupuy, wbo bas been
counsellor ta our legation ta the governments
in London from the occupied countries, bas
recently been in North Africa. The depart-
ment asked bim to go to Nortb Africa and
stay there for a time to siZe up the situation
and give us the benefit of bis immediate
knowledge as well as bis widýe experience
wben we came to discuss the matter in a
more final way. H1e is now in Canada.

The committee will have noticed, tbat
General Giraud will be bere on Tbursday of
this week, and we bave feit, knowing tbat
General Giraud was coming to Canada, tbat
we would wish to bave a conversation witb
bimi about the situation before taking any
steps.

We bave bad a representative in Ottawa,
as my bon. friand knows, of tbe de Gaullists.
We bave been following the situation closely
from botb sides. and, it will not, I tbink, be
long before it will be perfectly eviden whicb
is the right moment at wbicb to give recogni-
tion to tbe French committea on, national
liberation. The government will taka its
action at tbat time.

Mr. COLDWELL: If I may ask a supple-
mentary question, does tbe Prime Minister
consider tbat it is ini conformity witb the
policies of democratie countries--I will put
it tbis way, of aur own democratic country,
wbicb is the only one involved, tbat tbe
Frencb national committee of liberation sbould
be virtually under the control of a United
States general in tbe field? My information
is, and I may say that it bas come from
British sources. that this bas caused a great
deal of misgivings in the underground move-
ment in France itself, and I tbînk one can
understand that feeling. I should like ta
know the Prime Minister's view of that
particular way of banding tbe Frenchi
situation?

Mr. MACKENZIE KINGO: I would say to
my bion. friend that tbis committea bas two
chairmen, eacb one of wbom is a Frenchman,
General Giraud and General de Gaulle, and I
do flot tbin-k I would be helping the situation
at aIl by seaking to cast reflections an one or
the other.

Mr. COLDWELL: I did flot mean tbat.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: But tbe forma
in wbicb my bion. friend's question is put
makes it pretty difficult for me ta answar it
witbout doing tbat. I do nat think be s0
intended.

Mr. COLDWELL: No, I did flot.

Mr. MACKENZIE RING: Similarly my
bon, friand asked me if I tbought a certain
policy of the United States stata departmnent
was correct. I do not tbink it is for a
member of tbe Canadian gavernment ta, reflect
on policies af tbe governmant of another
country.

Mr. COLDWELL: I did flot intend ta
refleet on the state dapartmant of tbe United
States, or on the fact that General Eisenhower
practically had the rigbt to approve this coim-
mittee. I did flot mean tbat. I believa that
as one of the united nations we must frankly
face, eitbar bere or in a closed session, some'
of the implications of tbis wbole situation.
I can see tbat we are going to ha in tbe
samne situation as we were before the war
wban we bad fia independant policy, fia policy
of aur awn. I tbink tbat is true, and by
following the lina of least resistance we allowed
aur influence ta ha unused, wben it cauld bave
been used in a more constructive way. I
am anxious ta see that we do flot fali inta
that position again.

Mr. GIRAYDON: Mr. Chairman, I find it
difflcult ta follow tbe lina of argument of the
hon. mamber for Rosatown-Biggar. Becausa
aur present relations in North Africa ara so
delicate, I can see fia usaful purposa being
served by discussing tbam in any great detail
in the House of Commons.

Mr. COLDWELL: That is the aId story.

Mr. GRAYDON: That may bic a good
answer from my hion. friend's point of view,
but I 'tbink the public ganerally will bave
some sympatby for the position I taka. I
refer now ta his statemant with respect ta,
General Eisenbower's position in the North
African t-heatre of war. I think everyone has
-to recognize that this is sometbing mare than
a political matter; it is a military matter
as well, and ana wbieh. is fraugbt witb alI
kinds of possihilities, particularly sa at a time
wben wa ara beginning an offensive which
bas given us a foothold on European soul.
I do feel at this time that no usaful purpase
can ha served hy discussing at this long dis-
tance the matters wbicb were raised. In say-
ing that, I do flot dasira ta, reflect in an
unfriendly way upon my baon, friand.
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I take it from the Prime Minister's remarks
that aur position as Canadians in the North
African political situation is this: we are tak-
ing whatever stops are necessary in collabora-
tion with the United States and Great Britain,
and we are working in close harmony with
them. I should be surprised te hear that that
was net the situation. I should like te have
assurance from the Prime Minister that the
matter is being carefully and harmoniously
worked eut, having in mind with regard te
both the military and the pelitical situation
the other great powers who are interested
with us.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I say te my
'hon. friend that right along, by that I mean
ever sinco North Africa came into the picture,
there has beon the closest collaboration be-
tween our govornment and the British gov-
ornment and our gevernimont and the United
States government with respect te aIl the
questions that were likely te he of rommon
convera ; and certainly tbis eue is forvi-ost
among the number.

Mr. NEILL: Mr. Chairman, last Frida 'y
night at eleven e'clock the lion. memher for
Yale asked the Prime Minister if lie intended
te reply to the speech of tleclhon. memher
for Comox-Alberni before the item in com-
mittoe is passed, or if ho will make bis speech
on another item. The answor of the Prime
Minister was as follows:

I have been niaking notes of the varions
points raised. I shall try te get thomi in erdor
betveeii aow andl the beginninig of next woek,
and niay endeavour to answer thom ail pretty
mach at the saine time.

XVe appear te ho drawing toward the close
of this long drawn-out dehate, and I was
wondering if the Prime Minister would make
any statemont in answor te my hon. friend.

Mr. MACKENZIýE KING: I was hoping
I would feel sure eneugh of my ground after
one day's discussion te take up, in concluding
the discussion, the different points that had
heen raised, but up te tlîis moment I have not
boon any too sure it is at an end. However, I
had no intention of overlooking the questions
which were asked hy the hon. member for
Comox-Alherni and which were asked again
this afternoon hy the hon. member for
Kootenay West. The question was as te what
the geverrament proposed te do with respect
te the Japanese nationals in this country when
the war wvas over, whether we would sec that
they returned te Japan. First o! aIl I thank
my hon. friend for the implied compliment
that this government will ho necessarily in
office when the war is over and will have te do

[Mr. Graydon.]

with post-war matters. I should like to
oblige him at once by telling hima what the
government's policy at that time will be; but
what I would say to him as to what the
government's policy at that time will be will
depend upun the times, as they may be, and
upon whiat the situation may ho at that
moment. My hon. friend will realize we have
to-day as one of our allies the United States
of America; that in dealing with ail matters
relating to the Pacifie aur two countries have
been keeping very closely in touch with each
other. I shouild rather hestitate at this
moment, without either the war being con-
cluded or an opportunity of conference with
governments of allies, to make a proneunce-
ment upon war policies which affect the whole
of the oriental situation. I do net think that
I should be expected to do so or that it would
ho wise ta do so. May I give a very clear
reason as to why it would be unwise te make
a pronouincement of the kind.

The hon. member for Kootenay W~est this
afternoon said that if we reachied the tirne
where Japan saw that she was getting the
better o! the situation, sonie of the Japanese
nationals in Canada might cause a good deal
of trouble and we would have a gcod deal of
difficulty with them. He said at the prescrnt
timo they x',ere net causing any embarrass-
ment. I cannot imagine that we are going te
corne te a tirne where Japan will be justified in
as.sîîîîiîg tliat slie n jîl hîave the last wurd in
this war. 1 ani pretty certain that she wvilI
net. However, take the present situation. At
tlîe prescnt time, according ta what the hon.
member hias said, the situation is quiescent, or
at least there is ne difficulty arising because
of the Japanese in this country. But I ask
the bon. member what the situation would ho
to-morrow if I were te make a proneuincement
to-day which would ho of the character that
the hion. member for Comox-Alberni would
wish. me ta make. Does ho think w~e would ho
able te handle the situation within Canada
itself as ivell from nowv ta thc end of the
w'ar as we are able te do to-day, and as we
hiave dealt wvith it thus far. I do net believe
I can say more than that. Whien the time
cornes, if the governiment is in office we shahl
certainly have a policy that will ho verx' ecar;
it will ho a policy that will ho the result of
mature consideration with those that wo
believe should ho consulted meanwhile. and
it will ho made known at the right time te
the country.

Mr. QUELCH: 1 should like te ask the
Prime Minister if the ýpapers dealing with the
international stabilization of currency will be
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dealt with at this tirne, or whether they should
be deait with when the estimates of the Min-
ister of Finance are hefore the committee.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think stabiliza-
tion of currency would corne rnore appropiii-
ately under the beading of finance than under
any other heading.

Mr. GRAYD ON: I was a littie bit sur-
prised at the Prime Minister's answer to the
hon. member for Comox-Aiberni with respect
to the policy relating to the Japanese situa-
tion. There is a feeling across Canada that
this is a Canadian problemn rather than a
British Columbia problemn atone. I arn not
desirous, as the Prime Minister knows, of
raising questions that will embarrass the gov-
ernment in the handling of delicate problems,
hecause I believe such a course is inexcusable
at aIl times, but 1 believe that the Prime
Minister ought tu make it clear whet-her or
flot the policy of not declaring the gevern-
ment's intention with respect to the Japanese
population in Canada is dictated frem fear with
respect to the internaI situation of Canada in
regard te the Japanese, or whether it is dictatcd
by some influence it may bave on the Japanese
wit-h respect to reprisaIs on the part of the
Japanese -empire. I do flot want to press te
Prime Minister unnecessarily on this point. I
do not want to take upon myself the job of
urging him to take a position that will in any
way jeepardize our position as a nation or
interfere with our security. But I do believe
there is a streng and ever-grewing body of
public opinion in Canada that is asking the
government to deal in some direct way with
the Japanese problem which was raised by the
hon. member for Comox-Aiberni. I do net
think the Prime Minister's answer to him wilI
be receîved with the kind of approbation in
Canada that a forthrigbt statement of policies
would bring from the peuple. I quite under-
stand the Prime Minister will net agree with
me when I say that this kind of statement bas
some elements of appeasernen't in it. I do not
wish to convey that idea unnecessarily to hirn.
Nevertheless there will be a great section in
this country who will believe that it bas many
of the elernents or factors of appeasement in
it. I think in these times, if we as a nation
cannot make a definite statement with respect
tu enemy populations within our gates, while
a war is on, then it will be more difficult to
persuade governments te take forthright steps
when peace cornes. As I say I do not wish
unnecessarily te press the peint. Nevertheless
I think the Prime Minister ought to know that
there is quite a strong body of public opinion

in Canada which feels that the governrnent
ought to make some forthright declaratien on
the point.

Mr. STIRLING: Before the Prime Min-
ister answers, I should like te ask him whether
he realizes the natural anxiety in the minds
of those people in the soutbern part of
British Columbia, where three-quarters of the
Japanese removed frorn the protected are&
now are. They are in camps, in these empty
towns whicb have been fitted up for them,
They are in work camps in outlying places.
People in the southern part of British Colurn-
bia, east of the protected area, now find thern-
selves the recipients of 18,000 Japanese. They
realize that the people in the protected ares
will not look with equanimity on the return of
the Japanese to that part. They knew that
the agreements wit-h the three provinces which
have received Japanese contain a clause to
the effect that the Japanese shaîl be removed.
Tbe people wbom I represent see the danger
of th-ese Japanese being returned to that part
of British Columbia where there are already
18,000 of them. I wonder if the Prime Min-
ister realizes what 1 caîl the natural anxiety
of those people, and wbether he will consider
making a statement which would tend te re-
lieve that natural anýxiety.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Answering the
hon. member for Yale (Mr. Stirling) first.
The govcrnment bas already made it clear
that it was appreciated tliat the bringîng of
a number of Japanese into these ghost townta,
so-called, was naturally creating a situation,
wbich would not be regarded as pleasan-t or
desirable if it were a continuing one, and that
an effort would be made to sea that that
situation was relieved as early as possible.
That was clear, and the government of course
will hold to that. Tbe arrangements made
internally have been made to meet the exist-
ing emergent situation in the best and quickest
possible way. They have neyer been intended
as permanent arrangements, and certainly
those communities most affected at the present
time ougbt to be and, I believe will be, first
considered when the time cornes that it ia
possible te help relieve the situation.

Then, may I say to the leader of the
opposition (Mr. Graydon) that when he talks
about appea.sement I arn afraid he is using
a word in its application to the situation now
exîstinig between Japan and Canada the full
significance of which he possibly bas net
appreciated. I assure My bon. friend this
government bas done nothing with any desire
to appease the Japanese. But I ask him, and
I ask his colleagues whether he or they believe.
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a pronouncement on my part to-night which
would indicate a vindictive attitude on the
part of Canada toward Japanese nationals in
this country would be welcomed by Canadians
whio are prisoners of war in Japan at this
time. 1 ask him whether such a pronounce-
ment would he welcomed by Canadian
civilians wbo are now in Japan. Lt is very
easy to procecd in a light-hearted way to
condemn the government for not coming out
and making this or that pronouncement, with-
out so much as considerinig what the effect of
such a pronouncement might be. It may be
ail very well to have one's mind on polities in
British Columbia. but to forget the effeet of
polities in the whiole of Canada, in a war-
time situation sncba as we have at present is
a serious matter.

Mr. GRAYDON: Does the right hon.
gentleman say that I liad in mind polities in
British Columbia?

Mr. MACKENZIE RCING: Yes. 1 say
that, the mcere mention of appeasement to-day
15 to use a woril whicli is nsed for political
purposes. IL is flot used for the pu:blic good.

Mr. CRAYDON: I risc to a point of order.
May I say to the Primie Minier thit 1 feit
in rising on this point that 1 was taking
perhaps as reasonable a stand w ith the Prime
Minister as one manl could witll anotiier. So
far as appeasement is connernied, may I say
that 1 useil the w ordl wfith the feeling that
there would ho a section of the country whlo
would regard it as anl alpca,>eznent policy.
And more tItan that. 1 think if miy right hion.
friend would recall my words lie nit admit
that lus reply wvas quite unwarranted. I liad
no thouglits in the matter, oxcept, that there
are miany people. i0 fact, a great section of
our people in Canada, who feel that somie
forthrighit declaration sbould bo made by the
Pime tiMinister. 1 asked the Prime M1/inister
te reply, huit 1 h nId h im particularly thiat I
xvas not urgiog or pres,,iiug imii if indced there
ivas some question of public sccurity involved.
I tiloughtL I waýs bcing just as fair as anyonie
could possibly be untder the circuimshanccs.

I do not wish the Prime Minister ho uinder-
take to place insinuations cnl matters 1 discuss.
I raiscd tAie mnather. net wvith the thoughit of
polities in British Columbia, or polities any-
whecre eLse across the whole Dominion of
Canada. I do ot wishi the Prime Minister
to insinua te unfairly.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: 1 say to my
hon. friend that hie knows as well as I the
significance attaching in the public nîind te
the word "appeasemlent."1 He knows how the

[NIr. Mackenzie King.]

public view a charge of appeasement againist a
governiment in this time of war. And if he did
nt wishi to be mistinderstood ho should have
chosen his word more carefully. However, I
am quite prepared to drop the matter there.
I have made it clear, I think, first of ail tîjat
there will be time enougb to state what the
government's post-war policy is wben the war
is won. I do ot think the goveroment should
be expected at this time, when we are seeking
to xvin a war, and have very close relationships
with our allies in different parts of the world,
to make pronounacements without even a con-
ference with them, when the situation is one
which might affect them as well as ourselves.
We should nt ho called upon or ho expected
to make pronouncements of policy which have
not been considered in relation to the time
and the situation to which they will relate.
Thiat is enly common sense in the business of
gox eroment. I think the public will see the
reasonableness of that position.

I do hiope I have made it clear, as the com-
mittee well knows, that there are a number of
unr own Canadian seldiers to-day in prison
camps ici Japan. AIseo a nuinber of our civilians
are in that country. And 1 ask the conminttee
whe cth cr in thiose circun nu mces lion. inimbers
believe it would l e i0 the interest of Canada
and in the interest of lier moen wlho have
fouglit ex erseas and become prisoners of war,
to inake a l'ronouncenuent whIich niighit onily
serve to inflanie the Jaîmanese iiiinul.

Mr. CRAYDON: The Prime Minister's
rcmiarks partly answcr the question I asked.
If lie will recaîl, I asked wliether or net, it xvas
a question of anl initernaI condition w hich
prompted the gox erniment net to make a
declaration, and whether there 'vas any ques-
tion of reprisaIs over there. If it is on the
latter basis thon, as the Prime Minister mndi-
cated, i that the only ba'sis upon wliicli the
goveromient, is actually proceedinig in connec-
tien witl tbis lino of pnhîcy?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have gix on
two or three statemients alrcady. I said it is
ot on general grounids. I do net thinký a

goveromnent tliat is guverncd by comimon sonse
wý%ould attemipt te niake proneuncenients w ith
rc.ýpc t yeteia situations. M'lien ive
know w bat the situation is tlîat we have te
face, we wi1l deal wiith it in the liglit of
existing conditions.

Mr. GRAYDON: That would really do
away witb the question of post-war planning
so far as the goveroiment is concerned.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING3: Oh, ne. It is
one thing for a governiment to bave definite
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plans in connection with certain matters, and
it is another thing to make a pronouncement
of policy with respect to unknown conditions.

Mr. GREEN: What progress has been
made in the negotiations leading to a fur-
ther exchange of Canadian and Japanese
nationals? I understand that last year be-
tween forty and fifty Japanese were returned
in exchange for Canadians. On two or three
occasions during the present session a simi-
lar question has been placed on the order
paper, and in each case the answer has been
that negotiations are under way. I should
like the Prime Minister to tell us the situa-
tion at the present time with regard to these
negotiations. Would he tell us also the
approximate number of Japanese nationals
in Canada who have signified a wish to be
exchanged during the war? I believe that
quite a few have asked to be sent back,
and it would be interesting to know the
approximate number. A second question has
to do with a statute passed in 1913 known as
the Japanese Treaty Act, which really made
Canada a party to a treaty between Great
Britain and Japan. In one of the articles
of the treaty there is a provision for termina-
tion on notice, after a certain lapse of time.
I presume the fact that we are at war would
cancel the agreement, but I do not know
whether it would repeal the statute. There
is certain British Columbia legislation which
has been held to be ultra vires because of
this dominion statute known as the Japan-
ese Treaty Act. I should like to know if
consideration has been given to having this
act repealed. It would seem to me that that is
a step which should be taken. Finally, now
that we are at war with Japan, would it be
possible to have the Lemieux agreement
tabled in the house? As the Prime Minister
knows, this agreement was negotiated with
Japan in 1907 or 1908, and I think he per-
sonally had something to do with the negotia-
tions. It has never been tabled and I am
wondering whether there is any reason why
it should not be now.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: In regard to
the exchange of nationals, I understand that
a second ship is leaving Japan shortly, if it
has not already donc so. It will be bringing
some Canadian nationals back to Canada and
will be taking Japanese nationals back to
Japan.

Mr. GREEN: How many are going back
from Canada?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I cannot say
offhand. I am informed that the one ship is
not only for Canada, but is also for the

United States and certain South American
countries. The second repatriation party is
expected ta leave this summer, returning
Japanese from Canada, the United States and
South America. That is the information I
have and I cannot give more than that.
As to the number who have applied, I would
ask that this question stand and I shall try
to get the information. In connection with
treaties, war puts an end to them. I am
not sufficient of a legal authority to say
offhand whether the provisions of a statute
which relates to these matters would simul-
taneously be regarded as coming to an end,
but I shall endeavour to get definite in-
formation on that point. I certainly think in
effect it would be at an end; if it is not, there
would appear to be no reason why it should
not be repealed.

Mr. GREEN: The difficulty is that it makes
certain British Columbia legislation invalid.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am glad my
hon. friend has raised the question and I
shall have it looked into. I do not see any
reason why the Lemieux agreement should
not be tabled. I shall endeavour to get the
particulars and have them tabled.

Mr. GRAYDON: Could we have the esti-
mated number of Canadian nationals now in
Japan? The Prime Minister may not have
this information at the moment, but perhaps
he would not mind getting it if it is available.

Mr. NEILL: I think it is about 9,000, if
my hon. friend wishes to know. The Japanese
in Canada are divided roughly into three.
One-third are nationals still subjects of Japan;
the second third are nationals who have been
naturalized, and the third third are Japanese
who have been born in Canada.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The hon.
gentleman is giving the number of Japanese
in Canada; the leader of the opposition asked
for the number of Canadian nationals in
Japan.

Mr. NEILL: Like the leader of the oppo-
sition, I feel a sense of grievance at being
accused in the language of the Prime Min-
ister that any suggestion as to methods of
dealing with this important subject should
be put down to the cheapest form of political
intrigue, or even worse than that, the sug-
gestion that we are almost, if not wholly
disloyal in connection with the steps to be
taken for the carrying on of the war and
the subsequent peace. The Prime Minister tells
us that it is against common sense to look
forward to what we should do in certain given
circumstances.
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Mr. MACKENZIE KING: My hon. friend
must flot misconstrue what 1 have said. I
did flot say that it was flot common sense
to look forward to what shouid Le done.
Thosc were flot my words at ail. 1 spoke
about stating a definite policy with reference
ta a situation which onle did flot know at
the present time and could flot say what it
might be.

Mr. NEILL: There is really flot much differ-
ence between the interpretation I put on it
and the language of the Prime Minister,
aithough bis words may ha more dignified.
In planning an electian, what is the flrst thing
every party gets out? They gat out a plat-
form. What is that piatform but a daclaration
of policy which, if returned ta power, they are
prepared ta carry out. The Liberals formu-
lated a piatform, I think in 1919, and so far
as I know, that piatform is stili being- carried
out, or it is supposed ta be. From time ta
tima referenco is made ta it. It i. a long
time from 1919 ta 1943, and if we are stili
foilowing that platform as a chart laid'down
in 1919, thera must have Leen mon of great
vision in those dqys who cotild foresce and
liv down a definite poiicy that wouid be
foilowed out s0 many ycars in the future.

1 have becn associatcd with this question
of the Japaiese for many years, and I cer-
tainiy do nat like the suggestion that I am
animated by the cheapeat sense of political
ambition. 1 am occasionaliy accused of that
in the pross, but I think I can leave it ta
my constituonts and ta my province ta decide
whether that accusation is justified. The
Prime Minister has said that aur nationais
who are in Japan may suifer if suggestions
sîmular ta those which I have expressed at
different times are carried out. But what
shouid ba considered is the differenca betwaen
the oriental anld the accidentai mifld. The
Prime Minister thinks that if aur dealings are
fair, if we do nat do anything ufljust ta the
Japanese, in the same spirit they wili treat
aur mon aver there in a similar manfler.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I did not say
that. I neyer said the Japanese would treat
aur men fairly; I said they might ha very
much more vindictive than they arc-whieh
is a vcry different thing.

Mr. NEILL: Weli, I was putting it oni the
righit side: if we treated them decentiy they
wauld treat us deccntiy. Naw the Prime
Minister says Le did nat say this; ha said, if
we did flot take care we wouid be subleet ta
reprisais--if you will ailow me ta use that
word.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: No, 1 did flot.
[Mr. Neili.]

Mr. NEILL: WeIi, thon, it wouid La the
warsa for aur prisoriers ini Japan if we
indicated what aur poiicy was going ta be.
Hcre I coma down ta the difference between
the occidental and the orientai. Ail that
Japan would gathar fram any action of that
kind, supposing wo said, "Now. we are going
ta giva you Japs overything aftcr the war,"
wouid Le that we arc afraid of them. The
oriantai's mind works like that; he wouid say,
"W'e can do anything we like ta aur Canadian
prisoners, because thase people are afnaid of
us." If the Prime Minister taok a bLd stand
and said, "We are going ta do thus and so";
and if Le Las any suspicion of reprisais, ha
couid add the pronounced warning that we,
the people of Canada, wiil definiteiy puflish
tiiose people wsho have flot treated aur men
according ta the recognized usage of prisoners
of war; that wouid coic homne ta the Jap.
If the Jap thinks hie is going ta Le piînished
ha xviii Le very muelh more caraful about what
lie docs ilian if yoîî tell hiîu that you wiii
t reat hiun as a gentleman aind expcct himi ta
act as a gen tlemnan. I rnake tliat very clear,
and licaven knows I cmn the iast ta do any-
tiiing whiih w oîîd imiporil auir meni over
thlîc. But I sincercy believo tiait a poiicy
of indefiniteness-for 1 do not xvant ta use
offc n4vie ianguagc-wiiI hurIt aur mnîc aver
lucre, Lecause it iili convince the Japanesa
mid thiat Japan can aiford ta play fast and
baose with us. whereas were le holdiy and
definiteiy warned, as long ago the United
States wai'ncd Gcrmanv, and il wotîid have
bren Lecoming for tis ta have wvarned Japan
at tLe very first suggestion cf impropriety-
wvarncd as ta w-bat the international rules of
the Gecieva conveaction required, and that if
they were not adhered ta ta their utmost
extent, thora would bc, not reprisais, Lut
punisimments accrtîing after the w ar ta those
w-ho dircctiy and indirectiy wxere responsihle,
I ait convxincad that that point of view and
that action wouid appeal more ta their mon-
taiity thaci any suggestion of soft-pedalling
aur riglîts in thle hope of influencing them
favotîrabiy. I cannot renionber the author
of tha pocm, but thora is a versa rtînning in
mny mind somnetbing lika ibis:

Stilli tbe Loi l brave ni anî is toit uîîa ta
lc kceps lus abject over fullinj sîghit;

Truce týisa iiarrow way that leauls ta biiss
Biitt riglit Lefore thora is muo prcipice.
Fu-a r iaies in n look as ide
Aind so their footinîg mniss.

Courage and buidness should Le otîr poiicy,
not expediency.
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Mr. COLDWELL: I have no sympathy
with the people who want ta appease Japan;
in fact I have been more than a littie dis-
turbed when I have heard statements made
that perhaps after the war a strong Japan in
the far east may be a useful counterbalance
in Asia. We should make it very clear ta the
Japanese that any atrocities committed on our
nationals in Japan at the present time will be
punished ta the utmost of aur power when
the war is over; I believe the effeet, would
be beneficial.

But I rose ta say two things: this is one of
them. I heard a very wise Chinese gentleman
say a few months ago that we-that is the
United States and Canada-had placed one
of the flnest propaganda weapans in the hands
of the Japanese by aur treatment of the
Japanese in Canada and the United States
during this war; that over the air fram Tokyo
ta the people of the east went the story that
these people in North America had tamn up
the raots of peaple, somne af wham had been
born of Japanese parentage in these countries,
that we had taken their praperty away from
them, and had placed them in internment
camps, whereas German natianals and Italian
nationals of the second and third generatian
had not been so treated; and aver the air from
Japan went the stary, "that, is because these
people are of a different calour." There was
the racial angle placed in the hands of the
Japanese war lords ta use as an effective propa-
ganda weapan. Therefore I can see the point
made by the Prime Minister to-night. We
should, it seems ta me, make it very clear that
we are out ta destroy Japanese power once and
far aIl, that when this war is over we are going
ta punish those upon whiom we can lay aur
hands wha are responsible for any atrocities,
but ta my mind we should be careful, lest we
raise an issue in Asia which may be very
difficult for us ta meet in the future and mare-
over rnay interfere with our winning aver of
the Asiatic populations ta our side during the
war.

The other thing I rose ta say was that a
short time ago we had a visit in this chamber
from a very charming lady, the wife of the
Generalissimo of China, and when she was
speaking ta this house my mind ran aver the
situation in this country bath hefore the war
and at the present time. I happen ta have
to-nighit with me a dispatch which was filed hy
the Canadian Press as long ago as November
15, 1937, fram Brussels. Hon. members will
recallect that in Octoher, 1937, a conference
was held at Brussels regarding the situation
in China, ta give China moral support. At
that time the Chinese delegation issued a

statement. A part of that statement refers ta
Canada. I am going ta remind the committee
of what it was:

Canada bas been a substantial contrihutar ta
Japan's weapon of war, according ta a state-
ment issued by the Chinese delegation ta the
nine-power treaty conference ta-day.

The statement analyses Japan's dependence an
fareign supplies for raw materials. It says
that in 1936 Japan imported aluminum, used
in aircraft manufacture, valued at 12 million
yen ($3,480,000). 0f this Canada furnished
71-7 per cent.

In the same year Japan imported 33 million
yen worth of copper, of which Canada furnished
97 -11 per cent.

In the samne pape2, there followed a compara-
tive table issued f rom Ottawa showing the
increases in aur sales ta Japan last year.

That was 1936. It seems ta me that we
owc a debt ta China. We have supplied hier
enemy with the wherewithal ta make war. A
few days aga, on the seventh day of the
seventh month, China hegan hier sevcnth year
of war, and during the last six dreary years
the ýChinese people have suffercd terrific
casualties. 1 know, and I believe hion. mem-
bers know, that wherever we meet educated
Chinese ladies or gentlemen, sooner or later
the conversation will drif t around ta the posi-
tion of the Chinese in North America and in
Canada. We have very few Chinese in this
country and they are becoming fewer. I he-
lieve the time bas came when we shaîl be
able ta inake au agreement with the Chinese
government sO that there will be no danger
of an influx of Chinese into aur country. 0f
course no more are coming in now. It seems
ta me, therefare, that it would ha a very
fine gesture at this time on the part of
Canada if we said ta thase Chinase wbo are
in aur midst, "We are going ta treat yau as
wa treat other people; as a tokan ta your
cauntrymen, we are gaing ta treat you now as
we treat ahl othars who have corne ta us from
other countries; thus we are gaing ta give yau
equal status as Canadian citizens." I say that
thare is no danger of any influx. They are
here. We know that in many respects they
have performed useful functions and many of
us, particularly thase living on the western
plains, have receivad many a kindness framn a
Chinese restaurant keeper or a Chinese settled
in aur midst. It seems to me that the
sacrifices their country has made might be
recognized in this way. I may say that a
short time ago in Washington I had the privi-
lege of listening for a few minutes ta repre-
sentations seeking the repeal of the United
States exclusion law. We have few Chinese
people here, and I suggest ta the Prime
Minister that samne cansideratian. be given
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to this manncr of showing our appreciation of
what the Chinese nation blas done for us in its
long struggle.

Mr. TURGEON: The hion. gentleman is
making that suggestion from the federal point
of view. Is there any federal legislation or
regulalion now that takes the vote away from
the Chincse or thal prevents them fromn voting
in any province?

Mr. COLDWELL: I tbink, that wlbere pro-
vincial legisiation exists, as it does in some
provinces, Our government, recognizing the
services that the Chinese have rendered 10 the
demucralie nations in Ibis i*ar, rniglit approach
the provincial governments with a view to
rcmoý ing these barriers for the few Chincse in
this countryv. thus confcrring iipon thora the
rigbits of fîîll dominion citizenship.

Mvr. CRLICKýSHAN',K: Does the lion.
gentleman suggest the saine for the Japanese?

Mr. COLDWELL: I anm not rcferring to the
ja 1 îanese. 1 nmade iy position clear as far as
the JapanesŽ are concerîîcd, but my lion. frienil
knows tiiaIt fhuir disabi lit v is fet t very kecnly
bY educated Chlîîî e ladieIs and gentlemen whîî
coie lu thi.s cuîîntr V, and whlen we acclaimi the
distiigiisitml wife oif the lieid of the Cliiîîc-e
govcrîiiiîient iii this sulii thelier 111 i o>it.ioi
tli:i iniiny of oui' ('hit e (itizeniý' s.(liee
reside it Is, find tht îOM lu es iiu. i., at Ie:i-,t
incongru ous.

M\r. TUIIGEON1ý: Can tlie lion, gentleman
really 'say that luec î-ýan 'v rescntment among
tAie Chineýe a,,ainst tue Dominion of Canada
iii connection w dli their Jack of the voting
prît ilege in soîne provinces? There is against
the province, but can lie say there is any
against Canada?

Mi. COLDWELL: Many of the Chinese fail
to understand and to rccognize the distinction
botween the provincial and dominion
franchise.

Mr. TURGEON: The Chinese in British
Columbia have always been witboul the
franchise and tlicv rccognize the distinction.

AM7r. COLDWELL:
niember for Caribou
about [lie Cliineýe in

May 1 tell the hon.
tuiat I amn not talking
British Columbia.

Mr. TURGEON: Bot tbey do recognize the
distinct iun.

Mr. COJDWELL: I am lalking about the
Chinc.e w ho visit Ibis country, the Chinese
une finis around ur legalions and embas-
sies or m-hu visit Canada. Those are the unes
lu whom 1 arn refurring, nul the laundrymen or
restaurant keepers one secs in British Colum-
bia, but the educaled Chinuse gentleman who

[Mr. Neill.]

feels Iliat his compatriots are not treated as
they slioîld bc treated by Canada. They fail
tu make tlie distinction that the hion. member
for Cariboo makes.

Mr. TURGEON: What is the benefit of say-
îng in tis lousc somothing that xvili confirm
the feeling that a resident of China may have,'
which is wrong, that Canada as a nation is
laking tue franchise from or refusing to give
it lu Ciniese in Canada? What is the good
of making a representation of that kind in
thîis bouse? lis fear is only confirrned.

Mr. COLDWELL: I buve mude my position
clear. My voice can be huard only in this
chamber. I do not speak in the lugislature of
British Columbia. I arn a citizen of Canada.
I heard Madame Chiang Kai-shek in this
chamber, and I arn suggesting to the Prime
Minister that upproaches migbt be made by
Our guverîîmeît, lu he provinces in whicb
timere are disabililies for the rernoval of those
disubilities.

Mr. CRUICKSHANK: Does that go for
lthe Jupane'e too?

Mi. COLDWTELL: I matie my position cleur
niriigthe Juîuancse. I arn talking about

tue (Cliine-.e, tvbo are ur allies, and nol about
the Jlipanuse, who are our enemies.

Mr. RIIlD: Witli regard lu the treatmcnt
w hicli it i ý said we have been according thie
,T:ipaincsc nationals in Ibis country, 1 do nul
tlijnk w t ifced be undcily pertiiibed uv"er thiat.

Mr. COJDWELL: I hope nul.

Mi. REID: An3 une wlio knows anything
about the Tapaneso knows that tbey themsclx cs
iniculcate in their children. huom the dJay tbey
are born, right througb life, that tboy are a
luperior oriental race, distinct and aparl. They
are the sons of heaven in their uwni eyes.
As I said iii my speech tlie other day, lbey
look dowxn ' upuitns as an inferior raîce. W~e
necd nul therefore be pcrturbed su far as they
are concorned. Whiat I wanted to say was
Ibis, andl I sav il witb the Prime Mini-.ter
proscrit. Vory oflen peuple gel rip in this
cucintry, wlipn soumc of us rînderlake lu spcak
about tle *Tpanese and lu put before the
people thc farts as lhey are, and immedialely
tel us wlaI, ive shuuld du. I repeal Ibat if
anv of he Japanese humn in Ibis country are tu
lrmain in Ibis country, the first stop tibal
shuuld bc taken sbould bu taken by the
Japanese Ilicinselves; and nu Japanese lias
su far tuken the firsl stop in the direction of
roal ýCanadian citizensbip, for the reason thal
evervone of tbem owes allegiance lu Japan,
whcthcr humn in this country or nut. \Ve bave
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neyer beard one of thern stand up and say ta
Japafi, "You are nat aur country; we were
born here, we are Canadian citizens." I chal-
lenge any hon. member ta show one instance,
in the long life af the Japanese in this
country, where one of them bas made it appar-
ent that he is a true Canadian citizen.

Mr. COLDWELL: I was not discussing the
Japanese.

Mr. REID: I arn rnaking a few remarks
alang the lines of the speech I rnade a few
nights ago, and I arn painting out ta those
people wha blame us for not doing sornething
for the Japanese, that the Japanese have done
nothing tbernselves in this regard, and until
they take the step I suggest-and I speak of
those born in this country-I do not see how
we can do anything ta make thern truly Cana-
dian. The mere accident of birth, does nat
make themn Canadians, thougb under the law it
does. I arn speaking of th-ose who awe allegi-
ance ta twa countries, and I say that no man
can be a truly Canadian citizen whaoawes
allegiance in the firat instance ta Japan, or
for that matter ta any other country. I was
one of those who, in the days before the war,
pointed out that we had done a great injustice
ta the Chînese in excluding thern, while at
the sarne time we allawed the Japanese ta
came in at the rate of 150 a year. I cauld nat
see the sense or the righteousness of that, be-
cause bath are oriental or Mongalian races;
and yct wve bave a Chinese Exclusion Act.* I
and others as well advocated one for the
Japanese, but there were always reasans ad-
vanced why we cauld nat do that sa far as
the Japanese were concerned. Had we done
so, aur condition wauld nat have been any
warse to-day and it rnigbt have been better;
far, if we bad taken a strang stand in those
days and said ta Japan, "We are closing tbe
door," we would bave settled the matter. I
may be cantradicted in this, but we are fol-
lowing tao rnuch the policy of Great Britain.
We should settle aur own affaira and decide
who shauld settle in this land after the war;
and as regards those who are flot truly Cana-
dian citizens, I would say that they should
go ta the country ta which they awe allegiance.

Mr. ESLING: I hope the Prime Minister
will fully understand rny reference this after-
noon ta 8,000 Japanese in my own district.
I do nat know about the reception they have
met with in other districts; but I did say
t.hat their attitude in Kootenay West was
tranquil, but that when the tirne carne and
the allies would be devoting their attention

exclusively to Japan, then perhaps that atti-
tude rnight change and becorne a dangerous
one, particularly where there are so many
power plants and bridges nearby. I hope the
Prime Minister will not rnisunderstand aur
attitude. If be -had 8,000 Japanese in Prince
Albert and 4,000 recalcitrant Doukhobors, he
would feel concerned about it.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I share the
concern of my hon. friend. I do flot. say he
is wrong in fearing possible consequences from
having numbers of Japanese in his cornmunity.
But I do say that a declaration to-day of the
character that I -have been asked ta make
would not help ta inake the situation any
easier. It would make it more difficuit.

Mr. GRAHAM: In justice ta a very brave
man and a very fine citizen of Japanese origin,
I cannot let the staternent rnade by the hon.
member for New Westminster go uncballenged.
1 have in mind a young Japanese who served
witb distinction in rny own cornpany in France
and wbo was decorated by this nation. H1e
saved the life of one of bis comrades by per-
forming a very brave dccd. He came back and
settlcd in rny district wbere he is now farming
and is one of the rnost highly respccted farmers
in bis particular area. To-day be bas twa sons
scrving with the Canadian forces in this war.

While I arn on my feet I want ta say this
with respect ta Canada's foreign policy. I
could flot hope ta use the eloquent language
used by the han. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George the other day in dcscribing Canada's
position and its relationship ta the British
commonwealth of nations. I was deligbted
with, his address. He is one of the prominent
young Liberals of this bouse, wbo, given goad
health, rnay in the days ta corne speak with
some weight in the councils of the party. I
wisb ta associate myseif fully with the inter-
pretation he gave of the place that Canada
occupies as a nation and in its very fine
relationsbip ta the British cornronwealth of
nations.

I want to say, tao, that we are in the same
danger in this country as they were in Great
Britain at one period when a group known as
L ittie Englanders arase. We rnust flot be Little
Canadians or Little Irnperialists. We rnust be
hig in aur mental approach ta the trernendous"
problerns that we shall have ta face in the
past-war periad if we are ta justify the fine
record we have had in this war. While we
think this war periad is aur great testing tirne,
let us keep in mmnd that we are ail baund
together by certain ties of common purpose
and that, despite aur political differences, that
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tie is thiere as a moving spirit among the
Canadian people. But as we approach victory
there is a danger of the tie loosening, as the
problems become greater. 1 view the future
with a great deal of concern lest the Canadian
people lose some of that unity which is nieces-
sary even to approach, let alone solve, the
problems that will corne to this world when
peace is declared.

I wish to put myself on record as saying
that Canada's post-war policy in relation to
other countries must neyer be one of hatred or
of revenge. It seems to me that if we think in
terms of hatred and revenge we shall hase the
great opportunity we shahl have then to
accomplish so much of what we desire to
accomplish. Burke's famous statement has hast
fane of its truth by frequent repetition that ie
triuth %.ou cannot indict a nation. and if, will be
impossible f0 indiet either Germany or Japan,
and this despite ail the cruelties and barbarities
that Germany and Japan have committed. Io
our own cnlighitened self-interest we must keep
in mjn(1 that there are some seventy millions
of hutman beings living in the Japanese empire
and some seventv or more million human beings
who caîl themsclves German, and our task will
be to find in s.ome way, so:niehow, a means of
educating and training thiese Germans and
Japanese--ves, and Italians-to fit into the new
heaven and newv earth we speak about. We
mutst have within our own poliex' the principle
of justice rather than of hatred and revenge.
1 hope thiat in this house during the war period
we shaih be prepared f0 leave these matters
that are houind to create a great deal of
controversy to the judgment of the Prime
Minister, whose whole history shows bis wise
tolerance and undcrstanding of the problems
with which we are confronted in Canada. I
think we cao safely assume that he will deal
wxsely with these problems in their inter-
national aspect.

Mr. NEILL: If I may ask a quiedion, what
percentage is one out of 25,937?

Mr. GRIAHAM: I miglit have mentioned
an exception, but I remember that Japanese
boy who scrved with me, and I was extremely
proud of lus record and could not allow the
statement cf the lion. memrbcr for New West-
minster f0 go unchallenged.

Mr. REID: The lion. member could prob-
ably flnd more cases than he mentioned, but
it seemis rather strange that when the Japanese
were being removed from the British Columbia
coast, and the provincial goveroments were
asked if they woîîld take them, every pro-
vincial goveroment, s0 far as I know, said,

[Mr. Graham.]

Yes. we will fake themn on one condition.
Thiat condition was that fhey would be
removed after the war from these other
provinces. Are we in British Columbia for
ever more to be told that this is simply a
British Columbia problem, and when we air
our grievances we have it hurled at us that
we are Japanese haters, when every province
fook the stand, we will take these Japanese
only if you remove thema from our province
affer the war? If the Japanese are aIl fine
citizens, I would ask the lion. member te
explain this stand that was faken by ahl the
provincial geverroments cf Canada.

Mr. NOSEWORTIIY: Would the Prime
Minister make a brief statement on the
question I raised this affernooni regarding
Canada-Newfoundland relations.

Mi-, MACKlENZIE KING: Before I reply
te mny hon. friend, I would net like the
suggestion that was made hy the hion. member
for Rosetown-Biggar to pass without a word
cf acknowledgment. May I say that I
believe the people cf Canada re.alize that we
have hiad ne more gallant ally than we have
liad in the Chîinese, tluat the sacrifices whIicih
the people of China hiave made in the past
seven years have been an immense contribui-
ticu to the seciirity cf this entire continent.
Our people have not enlv corne to know but
greatly to admire, and, I will go further amd
say, to have a real affection for the Chinese
people. Knowing that, when the goveruiment
opened a legation in China we expressed to
oiîr minister flue hope that when lie reached
Chuingking he would explain to the govern-
ment cf China that there were certain diffi-
culties in dealinig with the prcblems which
arose betxween us and the people cf China on
account cf special circumstances in aur cwn
country. WTe asked him to explain'the situa-
tion very fully and make it perfectly clear
that, fle presenit administration hoped te be
able te work eut a solution which weuhd
reiîuuve auiy cause on their part te feel that
they were being discriminafed against as a
race.

The Chinese people understand chearly that
there is an economie prablema cf which we on
this side have f0 take full accounit. Madame
Clîiang Kai-shek said in my hearing thaf the
Chinese would not misunderstand an arrange-
ment hefween China and Canada which would
take accounit cf the fact that we had certain
economie standards which we must carefuhly
preserve. But what she felt was that the
Chuinese people very much hoped and expected
that thcy weuld be hooked upon by Canadians
as people who are entithed f0 be dealt with
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as equals and flot as infariors. The inference
was clear that she hoped some arrangement
would be made to remove anything which
would cause their people grounds for real
offence. I would say that the government is
carefully going into these different problems,
and I hope that before very long soma of the
present restrictions, or whatevar one may wish
to call them, which have been imposed for
economic reasons, may ha removed, in a way
that will taka away what of offence there is
in thamn and the economie problam satisfac-
torily met.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Wýould the Prime
Ministar indicate to us what disahilities
Madame Chiang Kai-shak mantioned?

Mr. MACKEINZIE KING: One sha might
have mentioned wa.s exclusion, the nature of
the exclusion laws, and I must say I think
in that a mistakae bas bean made. Perhaps
I should not talk about mistakes being made,
but I must say I can see no reason why the
Chinese should not have been treated exactly
as the Japanese were treated in the matter
of the gentlemen's agreement with Japan
rastricting numbers. I think they were more
entitled to, an agreement of the kind--cer-
tainly in the ligbt of what bas 'happened since
the war-than the Japanese were.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Did Madame Chiang
Kai-shak give any hint as to the number of
Chinese she feit Canada sbould accapt within
ber houndaries?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I think Madame
Chiang Kai-shek felt that there were many
Chinesa students who would lika to attend
our universities, just as Chinesa studants have
been attending universities in the United
States, and that there were others who might
'wish to coma for spacial reasons; that an
arrangement which would taka cognizance of
the fact that there were certain classes or
individuals wbo might come to our country,
and that we might sand similar classes of
our own to thair country, would be ail to
the good of both countries. I believe it should
be possible to work out a reciprocal arrange-
ment. betweeen Canada and China whicb
would ha belpful to both countries.

Mr. STIRLING: Can Chinese students not
do that now?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING.- I remember
some years ago trying te, make it possible
to bring in a number of Chinese students and
I ancountered great difficulties in the matter.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Wbat was the reason
given-

The CHAIRMAN: The bhon. membar for
New Westminster fbas the floor.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Wbat was the reason
given that they were not allowed to, come in?

Mr. REID: Mr. Chaîrman, may I suggest
to the Prime Minister that in any future
policy deaiing witb the Chinase or the Japan-
ese the problam ha not lef t a British Columbia
problem. Too long we have carried the load
in this country. We were sneered at for
yaars and years. This is an economic problem
as well as a racial one, and in any future
policy I would ask the Prime Ministar to see
that British Columbia is reliaved of the burdan
she bas carried for forty years.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Since we are on this
Chinesa question we may as weIl see if we
can arrive at some sort of agreement in
the matter. If the Chinese are to ha ad-
mitted to this country to live, then the ques-
tion immadiately arises as to bow many of
them should be admitted. How would you
determine the number? Altbougb I have said
nothing up to the prasent time in this bouse
on the problem of the Chinese, yet I bave
given the matter considarabla attention for
a good many years. I sbould ha plaased if
the Prime Minister would give us soma idea
as to how far the first lady of China feit
we should go in Canada. It is easy to see,

if ea opened the door to any extent at ail,
what migbt bappen. China possesses almost
four hundred million people. If we allow any
considerabla number to coma to Canada, tbey
would utterly ovarwbalm us so far as numbars
ara concerned. X sbould lika to get some
conception of the extent to wbich this lady
would wisb us to go in order that she inight
feal batter about it.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: May I say to
my hon. friand that the members of this housa
will ha well advised not to attempt to take up
too many subI ects that migbt ha controversial
at this particular time. However carefully
hon. mambers may seek to express tbeir views,
there are bound to ha certain expressions usad
which will ha misconstrued in some quarters.
My hon. friand bas just now been referring
to questions of millions in China as against
smail numbers bere. That remark wben it is
read in China to-morrow will sound quita
differently to many Chinese ears from wbat
it doas to those of us wbo know my hon.
friand and know bis beart and bis inclinations.
I tbink for that reason, among others, we
would be well advisad not to get into a
general discussion or try to reach final agree-
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monts or setlerments at this particular time
in a consideration of the estimatcs of the
Dcpartiient of Exiternal Affairs.

Mr. NOSEWORTHY: I wonder if the
Prime M\inis~ter would care to answer the
question I raised.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I will just say
the saine thing to my lion. friend. Whilc I
believe there is a time to consider the question
of what is advih'ablc and wvhat rnay nlot hc
advisahle with respect te having Newfoundland
brought into confederation, this is flot the
partieular moment at which it would be most
advisable to discuss the question. As the hon.
member knows, the government of Canada is
most desirous of preserving the closest possible
friendly relations with Newfoundland. We
have given expression te our desiro in the
appuintment of a high commissioner of the
attainments which lie himself has mentioned, in
the person of Mr. Burcheil. Mr. Burcheli hias
given very careful study te the questions that
arise between hoth the Newfoundland and
Canadian governments, Newfouindland and the
United States. Newfoundland and Creat
Britain, and I tbink bie wotild bc the first te
say that any diseussion with respect te the
possible bringing in of Newfoundland te con-
federation ouglht te he initiated on the part
of the people of Newfoundlland rather than
on the part of members of this lbouse
certainly at this particular time. I took note
of what iny hon. friend hiad said, and I pre-
pared with a little care the following werd,
that I thoughit it mighit he tvise te use if
occasion shoîî!d se demand. I would say that
Canadians like and admire the people of
Newfoundland. They are attached te them hy
bonds of sentiment and by the memor ' of
dangers shared and victories won together.
They look forward te a continuation of the
friendship and cooperation which have increas-
ingly marked our relations during recent years.
Canadians are interested in the defence of
Newfoundland which is se vital a part of the
defence of the continent and the hemisphere.
They hope that the people of N_'ewfeundland
will find sonie whelly satisfactery solution of
the political and econemie prohlems which
confront them. They will be happy if, in an03
way, the(,y can contrihute te the sol ution of
these prohlems, many of wbicb are common
te botb countries.

If the people of Newfoiundland should ever
decide that they wishi te enter the Canadian
fedieratien and sheuld mnake that decision ecear
beyond aIl pessibility of misunderstanding,
Canada woîîld give mest sympatbetic con-
sideration te the proposaI.

.Mr. Mackenzie ing.]

Mr. BLACKMORE: Mr. Chairman, I
wish te say this te the Prime Minister with
respect te what he said a minute age regard-
ing the Chinese. Se far as the remarks being
repeated in China and having an effeot upon
the Chinese feelings are concerned, I weuld
say that the remarks cf the bon. member for
Rosetown-Biggar weuld be exactly ef the kind
that would greatly disturb these people. Why
the Prime Minister sheuld limit the discussion
when I asked a question in an endenvour te
arrive at seine definite indication of what
the flrst lady ef China did request, I really
cannet see. I de net knew why the Prime
Minister should objeet te that question, but
if hie dees, then we shaîl pass it by. However,
I should like te point eut te the Prime Min-
ister that I have sat in this heuse for seven
years, and it is simply astounding te me hew
many problems are like the one the Prime
Minister mentioned a moment age. I know
this is a question that is cf vital concern te
the country, and hon. members want te discuss
it. When erie tries te get something definite
the Prime Minister flnds some reasen or an-
ot'her for deferring the discussion. Fer ex-
ample, hoe said it was higbly inflammatory te
disciiss sending mnaterials te Japan, about
which the Chinese new cemplain bitterly. If
we discussed this matter before the Japanese
entered the war or even before tbere was a
wvar, we were told we might offend the Japan-
ose and cause mucb trouble. Now, you see
what happcned. Instead of the bouse coming
te some sert of definite conclusion, and the
gevernment telling the bouse frankly ie private
session, if needs be, we jist let thing-. drift. A
similar thing bias bappened with respect te
the Japanese. I arn net making a proneunce-
ment on tbe question cf tbe Japanese at this
time, nor de I propose te de se. But as I
said on Friday, I bave an idea, as te hew the
matter should be taken care cf. And it was
partîy because cf that idea that I asked the
Prime Minister a question about China.

We started many years ago te make repre-
sentations with respect te tîte Japanese. Hen.
members from British Columbia bave been
here te Ottawa, doing everytbing in their
mortal pewer te arouse Ottawa-and witb just
a hundred per cent failure. The result is that
the people of British Columbia have been
suffering a serieus injustice and bave been
Icd te fecl inm a wav thlat ne provincue je Can-
ada shoulîl be foroed te feel .And ,till the
probîem is unsoîved. If we go on at our
present rate, or the rate we bave taken in
tbe Iast twenty years, it will be unsoîved
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seven, hundred years from to-day. Surely the
time should corne when we rnight discuss these
matters to a conclusion, and get somewhere.

As I said, I ar n ot going to urge this matter
upon the Prime Minister. But I arn telling
him how I feel about deferring the discussion
of a good many of these matters. I referred
on Friday night to, a problem faoing us in
Alberta, one which. is rapidl3? growing worse.
If it continues for another forty or fifty years,
it will probably reach the point where it will
be beyond solution. There rnay be bloodshed
as a resuit of it. Yet we can get no help at
ail from Ottawa. Ottawa brought the people
into the country, planted thern on our door-
step, went away and said, "Now it iS up to
you." And every move we make to solve
the problem. Ottawa says, "No, no, y-ou must
not do that; naughty, naughty; spank your
hands 1" Well, if we think that is the way to
run a country like Canada, then I say our
opinions are open to sorne considerable re-
vision. In a general way I believe I have
delivered myseif of rny thoughts along that
line.

I should like for a moment to revert to the
remarks of the hon. member for Swif t Cur-
rent (Mr. Graham) in connection with this
matter of the British empire. Friday and
to-day we have heard much discussion regard-
ing Canada's relationship with the British
empire. Althnîigh I have ]îstenpd with most
attentive care, I have not been able to arrive
at a clear conception of what hon. members
have in mind. I thought the hon. member
for St. Lawrence-St. George (Mr. Claxton)
was trying to read a lecture to the hon.
member for Vancouver South (Mr. Green)
because of some remarks he had made in
support of the British empire. When I exarn-
incd with great care the remarks of the hon.
member for Vancouver South and the hon.
member for St. Lawrence-St. George, as
reported in Hansard, I found it very difficuit
to find any difference hetwecn the two of
them. The hon. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George will flot go far cnough to say he
wishes to cut this country right out of the
empire. H1e arose much disturhcd this after-
noon because it had been suggested in the
remarks of the hon. member for York-Sunhury
(Mr. Hanson) that the hon. member for St.
Lawrcnce-St. George was an isolationist. Well,
whcre does he stand? And whcre do these
men who believe as he believes stand? What
do they want?

I would ask the Prime Minister two or
three questions, to see whether he can en-
lighten us, or whether he will sayr that this
is a problem which ought not to be discuased

in war time. Is he prepared to accept
the remarks of the Right Hon. Anthony Eden,
as rcported, that the British commonwealth
of nations is a blueprint of the future
organization of the nations of the world, or
that it is a blueprint or a new order for the
new organization of nations.

Before the Prime Minister answers, may I
point out to him that there arc a number of
us who are at a loss to know what was in
the minds of hon. members whea they talked
about supranational governments. I say the
bouse ought to have clearly in mind just
exactly what the goverament proposes. If
needs be, it should be given us in a secret
session. But, above ail, surely members of
parliament ought to know exactly what the
governiment has in mind, and what it means
when it uses a certain phrase.

I was much pleased when the Right Hon.
Anthony Eden said that the British common-
wealth of nations was a blueprint of the new
organization of the nations of the world.
Pcrbaps the Prime Minister will tell me
whether I was misinformed regarding Mr.
Eden's remarks, and whether he agrees with
Mr. Eden in that regard.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I am not sure
what Mr. Eden meant by a blueprint. He
might have one thing in mmnd, and I might
have another. However, I always have feit
the British commonwealth of nations was.
certainly a pattern on which the world might
well seek to organize itself. It would be a
community of nations, aIl of which gained a
meesure of mutual security througb belonging
to one great entity such as the common-
wealth of nations. If to-rnorrow Canada were
to be out of the British commonwealth of
nations, she would have to find some nations
with which she would wish to be associated
sufficiently closely to find sccurity in that
association. And I think in ail probability
she would retura immediately to the >group
with which at the moment she is associatcd,
because I doubt if there could be a better
group. I should like to sec that pattern
extended. I think it would mean everything
to the world if it could be so organized that
ail countries wcre free and independent, in
a position to cooperate freely with each
other, held together by a common bond of
allegiance to a crown, representative of
sovereignty, such as we give to our sovereign
to-day.

The CHAIRMAN: Shahl the item carry?

Mr. BLACKMORE: No, we are not fin-
ished yet. It is just as well not to put on
pressure.
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The CHAIRMIAN: I believe the committee
has reached the stage w'here we cannot much
longer permit repetition. Lt is a fact that
there is ne rule precluding repetition in coin-
mittee. Hcwever, I have in mind the discus-
sion on the .Japanese question, a matter wbicb
lias been before us on four other occasions, and
I would ask some hion. members flot to repeat
wbat they have said many times before.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Mr. Chairman. I ho-
lieve I amn not ropeating whiat lias already been
said. I arn meroly seoking clarification. The
reply cf the Prime Ministcr, as nearly as I
could judgo from listening to him, would be
exactlv the concept mest hion. members on this
side of the bouse xvould have. 1 beliex e that
would ho oxactly the concept of Social Credit-
ors, and I am almost positive it would he the
concept of the Progressive Conservative
parly. That being so, tbcn wby ail tbe remarks
cf the hion. inember for St. Lawrence-St.
George xwho seemed to bce ndeavouring to
indicate a trace of difference betwocn bis point
of view and that cf hion. mombors opposite?
You sec, the roply by the Primo Minister de-
prives tlîe remarks cf the bion. mnember for
St. Lawrence-St. George cf any sense. There
is no question abocut tîjat. I wondcr if the
lion. mieniber for S;wift, Curont, will agroe
cnt îrelY wiît h w bat thle Prime Mlini.ster bias
said. Aiîd if lie ilueý;, tlîci 11w (an he agrec
entirelv xvithb wîat, the lion. iunimber for St.
Lawrence-St. George bias said?

Mr. MARTIN: Tiioro was ne clîfforence.

Mr. I3LAC1ÇMORE: If tliere is ne difference
betwceen wbat, was said by the Prime Minister
and what w as said by tleolion. moînher for
St. Lawreiice-St. George, thoen ex idently the
lion. ncembor for St. Lawrence-St. George was
trying to make a distinction witbout a differ-
ence. I note tlîat tlîe lion. încmber for Swift
Correct shakes lus lîead; cvidontly tliere is
still soeie confusion in lii mind.

I say tlîat in discussing Canada'. foreign
policy this matter ouglit, teo bc lcared up.
If the lion. miember'for St. Lawrcnce-St.
George, îîotwithstandiîîg ail that lias been said,
can sec aiiv difference bctwccn lus point of
view andi tîtat cf the lion. nueinhr for Letb-
bridge, tlîeî I tliink lie should explain se tlîat
tbe lion. mombor for Letbibridge can under-
stand. I do net think I-

An lion. MEMBER: Carried.

Mr. BLACKMORE: No; it is net carried,
and I can tell hon. members that calling out
"Icarried> is net geing te carry tbis item one
minute scoer. In fact, it is likely te take a
good deal longer. Lot us have that perfectly
clear.

[Mr. Blackmore.]

The CHAIRMAN: I would point eut te
the bon. member for Letbridge that lue bias
ne rigbt te use tlîreats. I believe it is the
wisb of the committce that there sheuld he
ne repetition and aIse that tbcse itoms should
go threugb as soon as possible.

Mr. BLACKMORE: There is ne deubt that
tbey would like .te sec the items passed, and
so weuld I. But I want te bave certain
mattors cleared up. Does the Prime Minister
believe tliat te-day Canada bas aIl the
atenomy iunder the Britisb empire tbat she
sbould have? Is tliere rooma for bier te
increase bier autonomy under the Britisb
empire?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I do net know
wliat, ry lion. friend means hy autenemy
uoder tlîe Britisb empire.

Mr. BLÂCKMORE: Witliin tlîe Britishî
emupire.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Witbin the
Britishî emlpire 1 tluink Canada bias just as
iniieli aîitonomy as lias the United Hingdom.
I believe we are masters of our own hîcuse
iii aIl particulars. witb relation te bcth or
doiilestic andl external affairs. As conîparod
on10 to the otluer, xxe are aIl equal in status
and unitod by a common allegianre te tlîe
crow h.

Mr. BLACKMGRE: Tlîat is most, enligbt-
eîhing, becatise 1 have gatlîcred froin tlîe
reinarks cf tlîre or four members wlio have
spokeu tluat tliey can sec thuat as a ircsuit of
tluis w'ar Canada is going te go forward te
somoe fuller measure cf naticnlîood than she
huad before. I bave beard lion. mombers state
outsido the bouse thîey bave net said it
inside the lîcuse-that the fact tbat Canada
lîad declared xvar iii lier own rigbt was a stop
forwai'd in the develcpment cf the autonomv
of Canada. In ctber words, before Canada
declared war in 1939, Canada did net posse.ss
theo autoncou-y that shue xvould dreamn cf
pcsý;cssing. or the auîtonenuv whlui she will
posses fronu ccxv on. Thiat. cf course. takes
the poinut froîuî the Prime Mlinister's aîuswor.
antd it wvill ho sceîî xvy t bere is conufusion iii
tlucse matters. If I am Nvîciug. I shoîild be
glad to bo put riglît on tlîo matter.

Item agrced te.

Ropresentation ahroad, $111,500.
Mr. GRAYDON: About tlîre weeks ago I

made an inquiry of the govcrnment based
upon a report fromn Stockbolm. Sweden, te
the effeet that sorte ropresentation te Canada
xvas in contemplation by the Swcdish govern-
ment. At the time the Prime Mlinister
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answered that so far as Canada was concerned
there had been no intimation officially between
the two governments, and I was wondering if
there had been any change in the situation
since that time.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Since my hon.
friend asked me that question the Swedish
consul general at Montreal called upon me
and intimated that the government of Sweden
would like to appoint a mission to Canada
and wished to know whether it would be
agreeable to our country to have a Swedish
legation opened here and whether we would
reciprocate. I outlined to the Swedish consul
general, as I have to the house, the difficulties
we were confronted with in the matter of
personnel required for legations abroad and
that we had hoped before this year to have
opened a legation in Mexico and in one or
two other countries. I told him I could not
give an assurance that a legation would be
opened immediately in Sweden, but we would
be prepared to receive a mission here on the
understanding that later on we would recipro-
cate, but that we might find it desirable to
have a charge d'affaires in charge of our
legation in Sweden in the first instance rather
than a minister.

Mr. GRAYDON: Are there any exchanges
of diplomatie representatives under considera-
tion in addition to those mentioned already
by the Prime Minister?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: In these matters
that relate to the representation of different
countries the practice more or less followed is
not to disclose in advance the intentions of
the government. Possibly I had better not
attempt to say more than that we do expect
in the course of time to open additional
legations.

Mr. BLACKM'ORE: Can the minister tell
us in a general way, with some detail, what
are the duties of the legations for which we
are paying under this vote? Choose any one
at random and tell us what its duties are.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The report of
the Department of External Affairs gives
rather full particulars of the services which
the different legations have rendered. Perhaps
my hon. friend would allow me to refer him
to that report. I think he will get full
particulars there.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Does that mean that
we cannot have the answer to this question
appear in Hansard?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: When the full
particulars are in a government report, when
I have given my hon. friend the information

in a form that can be referred to, why should
he wish to have it placed on Hansard? It is
not going to alter the business of the legations
in the least if the information with regard to
them is given in a report rather than in
Hansard.

Mr. BLACKMORE: Is it not the right of
members when they are being asked to provide
money ta ask what the money is being spent
for?

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I have referred
my hon. friend to a report which -will give him
the full particulars. I think I am quite within
my rights, and indeed I am only helping to
conserve- the money of the country by refer-
ring my hon. friend to a report which will
give him full particulars, instead of placing
the report on Hansard as he suggests.

Mr. BLACKMORE: If every minister re-
plied as the Prime Minister has done, by
referring the questioner to reference books and
reports, there would be an end of the examina-
tion of the minister in committee by members
of parliament.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The report of
the Secretary of State for External Affairs for
the year ended December 31, 1942, was pre-
pared in order that hon. members might be
fully informed in advance of any discussion
of the duties and responsibilities of the
officials who are connected with the legations
and of the services performed by the legations.
I submit that my hon. friend is asking a
question which in the circumstances is wholly
unnecessary. He knows in a general way that
the business of a legation is to carry on officiai
dealings and relations with governments of
other countries in connection with the ques-
tions that may arise or are of interest and
concern between them. Where there is public
business to be carried out, it is carried out by
means of diplomats who serve as officials of
legations. What the details of that business
may be, I cannot begin to go into at the
moment.

Mr. CHURCH: In view of the war being in
its fourth year, I think this might well be
an off year in the appointing of foreign
representatives.

The CHAIRMAN: I would suggest to the
hon. member for Broadview that this matter
has been discussed several times already. I
do not think the members of the committee
are in a mood to have a repetition of
discussion.

Mr. CHURCH: As I understand it, this
item covers representation abroad, $111,500. I
was going to suggest that in the interesta of
economy no appointments should be made
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during this fiscal year. Several of these repre-
sentatives have been appointed, and I have
always been opposed to such appointments
because they duplicate the work of our trade
commissionors. They also duplicate the work
of the British represeîîtatiî os in the different
countries. These appointments cause divisions.
I suggest that now we have gone pretty nearly
far enough. I read to-day the speech of the
han. member for St. Lawrence-St. George. If
this is the policy of the government, to appoint
ambassadors axer the seven seas, new repre-
sentatives here, there, and everywhere, we
might just as welI get out of the British
,empire altogether. We have no representative
in one fine country to wbich Mr. Churchill
referred the other day, and whicb may be
appropriately mentioned to-day. I refer to
Ulster. Ulster bas no direct representation in
this country, nor we in hers, but we might wel]
recali the great tribute paid a few days ago by
the Prime Minister of Britain to that littie
country which is neyer mnentioned here.

1 suggost that in the interests of harmony
in the British empire we suspend any more
appointmcnts of represcotatives abroad. There
are one or txxo of them in Toronto. One of
them, the reprosentatix e of China. 'vas most
insulting to the city cf Toronto. H1e xvent ta
New York, and from there te China. and allow
me te say that if hoe causes as much division in
China aslie o:însod in Toronto he is no fit
representatix e of this comntrv. He bas net the
training. How are these nmisters and others
appointed? What is their background? Have
they cx er hiad any training in diplomacy? I
doubt if oui' rcprcscntatix-e who went to China
kacows enough Cliinc,-e te w alk inte any
office mor there and carry oni a conversation
itih the Chineso. Me are just duplicating our

reprosentativeos abroad, making heliex e that wc
sire a soparate state whon w e are not. We are
part and parcel cf the British empire. There ia
no point, in nltiplying our representatives
ahroad andi indîîlging in ail thcse forms of what
1 cali separatismn, particularly in time of war.
Lt is bad enough in peaco tinie. but i on more
disastrons i0 war tinîc . 1 suggest t hit in rh is
direction we take a holiday in the corning year.
We have pretty ucli covered the seven seas
already with our representatives, and I do nlot
know any other place we cao send them to at
the present time. I sincerely hope that in the
intereats of economy there will be a cessation
of appointments of ministers plenipotentiary
and en oys extraordinary-and I cao tell you
a whole lot of them are extraordinary.

The CHAIRMAN: Carried?
[MIr. Church.]

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: There is
"sundry services."~

The CHAIRMAN: No; I included tbem.

Mr. GRAYDON: I do flot want to delay
this item, but as regards sundry services,
fallowing aur usual custom on the war appro-
priation items, perhaps the Prime Minister
would give us a break-down as ta the services
be is calling for bere. No doubt he bas a
list.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I believe some
provision is ta be made for extra representa-
tion: I arn informed that it includes also the
cost cf cable charges, teletype services ta
Washington, and matters cf that kind.

Mr. GRAYDON: I would be satisfied if
the Prime Mioniter at another sitting woulrl
place the information on Hansard. I do not
want te de]ay the committee.

Item agreed ta.

Progress reported.

At eleven o'clock the bouse adjourned, witb-
out question put, pursuant ta standing order.

TuesIay, July 13, 1943

The lîouse met et cloyen o'clock.

CANADIAN ARMY

MEDITERRANEAN OPERATIONS-PRESS REPORT AS TO
OISPOSITION 0F CAN ADIAN TROOPS

On the orders cf the day:

Mr. CORDON GRAYDON (Leader of the
Opposition): I sliould like ta direct a question
te the Minister of National Defence. A Cana-
dian Press dispateli, under London, England,
datelineoef July 11, carried the following para-
graph:

It once w as tlioîîght th4t w hen the Canadians
we nt iti, hittle ltey w aId go as ait ariii,
but the terin aît lias cbangoul in nvaîiîig
sitice tlîe bogie eîîg of tlie North African
ca ni p aignt

I sliould ho glad if the Minister cf National
Defonce w ould inform the liouse if the carry-
ing eut of these Mediterranean operations
means that the Canadian army bas been broken
up, and that its units will now be fighting
heside preperly reinforced and equipped British
and American treeps who bave had previons
experience in other theatres cf war.

Hon. J. L. RALSTON (Minister cf National
Defence) : The Mediterranean operations do
net mean that the Canadian army bas been


